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THE FARM.
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Q R A S ^ q u e s t i o n s  A N S W E R E D .

By Experiment Station Report*. 
Bonner, Tex.—Dear Sir: Liouklng over 

bulletin No. 34, I note with Interest 
your report on Bermuda gvusa from 
seed. Would ask how much seed to 
plant to an acre; also cost and where 
obtained. I have twelve or fifteen 
acres In Bermuda. It does well; af- 
iords any amount of grazlpg for stock 
during summer. Am told good hay Is 
made out of It. Would like to put In 
about sixty acres more, but find It a 
big Job and expense to put our sod. 
Have always understood that It didn’t 
seed Inthls country. Bee It Is full of 
seed pod now and In bloom. If seeding 
leed In this country. See It Is full of 
the fact of cost, etc., would like to 
jet onto thé racket. Will you furnish 
flslnterested Information? 1 al?o notice 
your remarks about alfalfa. Will you 
be kind enough to give me needed In
formation about alfalfa as well? Where 
to obtain good seed, what cost and- 
how much for an acre, etc. Respectful
ly, G. B. W.

Answer: I must say that from four 
to six pounds of good Bermuda seed 
are sufliclept to plant an acre of well- 
prepared land. Bermuda does not or
dinarily seed In the United States. 
Bought seed are usually Imported from 
/Vusiralla, I learn. Can be had for 
about $1.25 per pound. Seed are small
Mid light.

Sow twenty-five pounds o f alfalfa 
leed per acre In March on well-pre
pared land. Seed costs from 10 to 12 
cents per pound. If the land has. a 
loose soli 12 to 24 Inches deep It will 
lo well. Must be fairly fertilized. Sow 
in February or March.

Terrell. Tex.—Dear Sir: I am In
formed that the college has made somd 
experiments In killing Johnson gi'ass. 
snd 1 wish to aSk you to refer my 
lette* to the proper department with 
the request that It Inform me of the 
best method discovered to destroy the 
grass.

When the gràas exists In small spots 
T am advisea to throw sail, \>r apunltte 
coal oil or a preparation of arsenic, 
and wherever It covers a large area 
to plow In the summer to the depth 
of two or three Inches, and the toots 
being exposed, the hot sun would soon 
kill the grass. Yours truly, A. H. D.

Answer: In reply to your favor I
forwarded you some days ago some 
printed matter from this station on 
the subject of killing JohnsOi) grass 
by poison and by culture methods. 
It gives us pleasure to attend to re
quests of this character whenever pos
sible. Your suggestion as to plowing 
up large areas during summer months 
and harrowing thoroughly can be re
lied upon provided a long dry spell 
can be chosen In which the work of 
plowing and harrowing can be done. 
A thorough pulvenitlon of the soil 
Is necessary to kill the plants out. But 
one year’s work well done will be suftl- 
clent. If, In addition to the ordinary 
harrowing mentioned, the ladd  be cul
tivated thoroughly with solid sweeps, 
using a very sharp edge, the results 
are very satisfactory.

Half-hearted work In lighting John
son grass Is worse than none at all. 
It only cultivates the crop and ex
tends Its area.

Terrell, Tex.—Dear air; I desire to 
thank you for the pamphlet and your 
letter concerning the’ proper method

When you say. In addition to the 
ordinary harrowing mentioned, the 
land be cultivated thoroughly with 
golid sweeps, etc., do you mean that 
the land be planted In something that 
It be cultivated, or that you take the 

, l.md and continue to plow It and har
row H throughout the year. If the 
land be planted In something, what is 
beat to put on It? I am frequently 
told that Johnson grass cannot be 
killed, but I deny the assertion, for 
there Is nothing that does not die.

Since you have kindly given me In
formation on one subject, perhaps you 
would assist me In another matter. 
1 wish to ascertain how much rain 
per hour eonatltutes an ordinary rain, 
how much an extraordinary, and how 
much such a rainfall that One need 
never expect to occur? Where could I 
obtain a treatise on this subject which 
I could use In evidence? I have a rail
road suit In which 1 am endeavoring 
to prove that the culverts In certain 
portions of the road are sufficient to 
pass all the water falling on the sur
rounding water-shed In an ordinary 
rainfall, and even In an extraordinary 
one. If you can furnish me with any 
Information on this subject, I would 
thank you very much. Yours truly,

A. H. D. 
Answer: I must say by way of ex

plaining my former letter that where 
I suggested using sweeps to cultivate 
thoroughly the land plowed In mid
summer, It was with the view o f hav
ing no crop, upon It. This will permit 
of treating the entire surface thor
oughly and eradicating the grass entire
ly from the land. While on this point, 
allow me to s|iggest that the Tower’s 
cultivator, carrying four sharp, 

straight shafts so set that they scrape 
the entire surface o f the land to the 
depth of one Inch, commends Itself to 
me as a better tool than the sweep 
for work of this particular character.

Concerning your question as to what 
constitutes an hour of ordinary rain, 
I must say that sometimes we have 
two Inches of rain per hour. This Is 
excessive. Rainfall Is usually meas
ured by the day. An Inch rain is a 
good rain; a three-inch rain to very 
heavy. ’Bometimes they reach six 
inches In twenty-four hours. This is 
often called a cloud-burst. |

You will not find any treatise on the 
subject of rainfall per hour so far as 
I know. This 1s a matter which Inter 
ests only agriculturists engaged In 
Irrigation schemes. It Is discussed 
somewhat In such periodicals as the 

— IrrlKatlpq Journal, published In Chi 
cago, full address Inclosed. But 1 
know o f no treatise In particular on 
this subject.

The Post is authorized by W  W  
Dexter. secreUry of the Houston Busl' 
ness League, to extend an invitation t( 
all the farmers and fruit raisers Ir 
Texas to send to the league, at Its ex
pense, as many specimens o f the pro
ducts of their soli as they would like 
the whole Cituntry to see In the Atlanta 
Exposition, Tmese, of course, will em- 
brhce In the frolt line, peaches’, pears, 
Japan plums, apples, grapes, tigs 
lemons, etc., and of vegetables, corn, 
sugar cane, wheat, oats, mllo maize 
rice, tobacco, cabbages, beets, potatoes, 
radishes, carrots, parsnips, cucumbers’ 
■Mions, squashes, pumpkins, etc It 
of course, desirable that the largest ot 
their kind should be sent, for where the 
larger ones grow the smaller ones will. 
Tou have four or live weeks to send 
them liv but those which are short
lived, should be sent In last, such as 
■selons, cucumbers, plums, and the 
like. Everything sent will be carefully 
labelled and exhibited to the best ad 
rantage.—Houston Post.

IWEALTH IN BUTTER AND EGGS 
•The total capital invested In coal 

■lining in Pennsylvania. Including the 
walues of land actually worked, to 
■omething more than t21C.PW,s(n.' in 
Iron mining. Including land values, |IG,- 
I4t,tl>. and In the production of oil 
!2L®£i'2*’ " ‘ “ •‘ 'u* • grand total of •ni,nt,I44, concsrned In thsss thrss

leading Industries, which have con
tributed 80 largely to the breadth and 
height of Pennsylvania's fame.

“ The capital Invested In farming 
within the state Is. $1,026,939,846, live 
times as much as engaged In produc
ing coal, nearly twelve times as much 
as used In the development of our great 
oil ilelds, and mure than sixty-five 
times as_ much as Is employed in pru- 
duclng Iron ores, or nearly three and 
one-third times as much as the total 
employed in coal mining, Irqn mining 
and oil running, the three producing 
industries of the state, which have too 
often and too much been regarded as 
the real basis of her great material 
glory.

•'And how about the relative value 
of the products of these leading indus
tries? The coal produced In 1889 (the 
( ciisus year) was worth 893,674,893. The 
In u ore output brought In the market 
83,0tt,S34, and her oil was sold for 
*21,461.72: -a .otal of *118.200.154. The 
products o f the farms of the state fur 
the same year were worth *121,328,348, 
or nearly one-third more than the 
vaJue of her coal mines,« more than 
thirty-six times as much as all the 
iron ore produced and nearly six times 
as much as all the* products of our 
much-vaunted oil ffelds, and *3,128,194 
more than the combined product of our 
coal mines, our ore mines and our oil 
Helds!

“ Why, do you know that the worth of 
the butter and eggs, at 20 cents per 
pound and per dozen, annually pro
duced U|K>n our farms and usually 
•turned over to the women folks for 
pin money,’ actually amounts to more 
than the value of the combined pro
ducts of our Iron mines and our oil 
wells, and if we add the *5,442,245 
worth of butter, cheese and condensed 
milk sold from our factories, but which 
are really the product of 'bUr'darles, 
we And that cows and hens of her 
farms returned us *6,501,261 more than 
the combined product of our oil' wells 
and Iron mines is worth?’ ’—Philadel
phia Ledger.

TEXAS AGUirULTlIK.tL EXPKUIMKNT 
BTATUbVS.

Iteport of the Director for 18:14. 
During the past yeur six bul- 

IcUiis or n'porU bu»e been Is
sued frniii mis siHtlon, (xjM'riug 
hues of veirriniiry work, work ilone by liie 
horiieiiltural depurUiient uml Ibe sgrieiil- 
turul tlepiirtincuts of me staliou. Keport 
was also uiude upon the ev;H'rlmeiits eon- 
dueled fur the uust season at .UeKInuey 
and WIeliItu Palls sub siations.

Biilleliu ISu. 30, treating of glanders ex- 
perlinint, lubereulu tests, lumpy jaw of 
cattle, notes on animal paraslies. Texas 
fever experluieiil and devb’o for destroj log 
ticks, euui'prisliig 21 l>ag-s, was (fuiiplied 
by the veterinary de|mrlmeut.

Bulletin .No. 31, treating o f loseets Injur
ious to stored grain, 1) pages, \vus sn]iplied 
by the liorlicullural di*p:>rt,nent.

Bulietin -No. 32, treating of varieties of 
pbniis, injurious tiingl amt Insts-ts, var
ieties of aprleots. and varieties of Ja|iau 
IiersiiiiiuoiiM. 2:!. pages, w.is supplied l>y 
the horti nilturul to nartiiieut.

Bulletin No. 33. an expcrtuient In feeding 
milk cows vartuiis ratbois, contHlnlng ‘2:t 
pages, was supplied by the agriciilturil 
dejiartieent.Biilletin \n. .XI, giving the results of 
field e.xiHTlments at .Mi’KIiiney sub station 
uml at \Vieliilu Palls sulestatlon, and with 
field experiments at the nmin ststlou, con
sisting of 71 pages, Biiptilled by the ugi'leiil- 
tural departnu-ut.

We have had msny pleseant assartims»* 
during the past year that these publica
tions have largely met the demand of the 
f'lnolng element who desired InfnrmaUuik 
upon file msny lines of work eouiieeted 
with erop eultui;e, stock raising and hortl- 

dmral work.In addition to our regular piibllcatbms 
the station has issued ouee eacli quarter a 
e *p.v of “ Press Notes.” whbdi were supplied to nil of the uewspai>er.s publlnlitHi In 
tills state, for the purpose of giving them 
fresh nuitti'r In eouveiilent form for reiiro- 
duet ion eoncemlng/tbe work of this ex- 
piTlimnt station In all of Its lines. I have 
hsd advice from more than one hundred 
of the state paiicrs to the effei’t that they 
use more or less of this matter from time to time. These privis reiierl« In no way 
take the place of onr regular publications 
In bulletin or pumplilet form, hot snpiily 
a fidl demand bv the stiitioii workers for eontrlbiitions to tHe slate pri'ss which con 
hardly be complUd with In any other 
manner.

FAUMEHS’ INSTITirnW.
It has been the privilege of several mem

bers of the station stufi to be present by 
Invitation at farmers’ IiislUntes and eonnty 
fairs In the slate, and eucli oeeaslon prov
ed an Insplraibm. The dlseusslons by the 
iiiemliers of the stalbui BTalT at these meet
ings were Well ree.dved and met the ap
proval of thorn» pr»*seiil. Pntll slalloii 
can sysleinutlze Us farniers' InsIllWes work 
somewhat it will he Imposslhhi for us to 
do the greatest imsslble si'rvlee to the |s»o- 
iile In this respect. I uni pleased lo say 
that It is now well nndeiwIoiMl by the peo
ple Interested In fhesi» mailers that the 
luciubcrs of the station slalT hobi them
selves lit readiness io' assTSl In iiTT smTi 
exiTelses when nu invit.ilion Is i>re«enli'd 
In-time. All sili'h Intllutlous of Hie past year b:ive been neeepted by our slafT. I 
<-onslder Ibis work one of Hie most Import- 
iint Hint can now be permorfmed by Hie station officers, and woubl be pleased to 
see a greater Interest taken by Hie peojile 
in the matter of farmers’ Institutes 
throngbout Hie stale.W.miv H.NDKIl •VVAV.

I desire to esP especial RtteiiHon lo the 
rerorts of Hie hemli» of departni-nis found 
la the pages following, wliteh gi\e a ver.v 
iilvtr of Uie no t i U}«t .aivniiii whirb n»-
iuUrt inny l»e exporttnl within th,* in-xt 
twelve ni(.ntli8. It N «»vhlont that tmich of 
thU work 1M of a highly linportaut char- 
ROtf'f ana nhoiihl Im? to tim ftill-
«it i>Oii«lhle oxtonf. Whllo thr 1lm*aill tlioao TurioiiH oxu '̂fliuriitH iiro of 
mneh liniM>rtnnci*. y t̂ tlioy arc far fmm rx- 

tho liohl of f̂ xporiniOMtal 
apnliod to ToxflB ronriltlonH. AVo flini that 
It H ImposKihIo with onr prow* it fon-<* to 
iRtoinot ninrii Impiirtant work whloli 1« Im*-

rellflble fnniiorn ta Tarlous parta o f  the 
alate f«»r trial with iieucwvary lUKtruotloiia 
for  their uiimui« meut amt <*ontroi. In 
luauy eaa«‘a the teata wilt be o f  jroa t value 
to the 1*010111111111/  ill wiiioh the tent is 
muite. Ariunuenieiits have been mafie 
W'ltli the iV'imrtiueiit o f  ugrii'uUure uc 
AVaalitugton UiIh teuaon by wiileh we eun 
aiipply more* tinui 4'iie humlrtHl farniers in 
the Htate with varlmiK HeiMlt; o f  o\tM*ri- 
mental vaine, upon which n*porla will Ik* 
matte diiriuir the fait o f  iMkV 

la (loing the w’ork o f  the paat year 1 
am (*onviiic(*ti that jMihxtuutfal pi'u::reKH 
hmt l>eeii lumie in oHkÌuiiI inTeMÌaatl<»n. 
pìothtMlH o f  |)iibUt*utÌuu, ami e\tt*mllui: our 
Ucitl exporiineiitH hy lueiiUK o f  Hiih-Htiitloiia 
In HiK*Ìi wayt) that tiie reinita eau not tall 
to be h4‘l]>ful to the great inuaa *>f our 
|>eople. I look fftrwarU to the work o f tlie 
eoinliiir year with iimf*h ho|H> uuil coiitliliHica 
that it  w’lll be an iuiproveiiieut upon the 
laat. 1 urn moat reapts>tfuUy yonra,

J. II. CtiNNKM«.
Dlreetor.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN
TEXAS HORTICULTUKALISTS.

A Synopsis of the Ninth Annual Meet
ing of the Society Which Oceurr-'d at
Bowie—The l.ist of .-Vwardii.
The ninth annual meeting of the 

Texas State Horticultural Society was 
called to order at Bowie Wednesday, 
July 31, at 8 p. m. ^

Among the prominent fruit growers 
and meinbei's present were: President 
T. V. Munson, Denison; John S. Kerr, 
Sliermdn; Secretary E. L. HufTmuti, 
Fort Worth; O. W. Kirkpatrick, .Mc
Kinney; J. M. Howell; Dallas; U. Falk- 
ner, Waco; Nat Sfevens, Forney; S. 
1>. Thompson. Hr-wle; S. P. BeTTttfh, 
Bowie; Professor F. W. Mally, Huleii; 
H. B. Hlllyer. Belton; Dr. J. T. Whit
aker. Tyler; U. W. Wood. Swann; Jos
eph I., (-line. Galveston; A. Vogt, Wil
low Springs; J. Burnham, Bowie; and' 
many others.

President Munson called the meeting 
to order. Introduced Rev. A. W. Dumas 
who Implored the favor ot heaven upon 
the meeting.

Professor John T. Roberts was next 
introduced. Ji4ui d.»llvered the aildreas 
ot weleome, truoing brletly the history 
of the society, and extending to all the 
visitors the hiispitallty of the eU.v. Uol- 
onel J. M. Howell of Dallas delivered 
the response.

Hon. Jos. L. n in e  of the Texas 
■Weather Bureau, read a viiiper called 
“The nim ate of Texas In Its Relation 
to the' Cultivation of the Olive."

II. B. Hlllyer oY Helton spoke on the 
subject of a canning and cold storage 
plant for Bowie.

The second day’s session of the so
ciety was called to order at 9:45 a« jn.

President Munson appointed H. B. 
Hlllyer of Belton. E. W. Kirkpatrick 
of McKinney and S. P. Benton of 
Bowie as a committee on resolutions.

President Munson, chairman of the 
committee on Joint session with Flor
ida, read correspondence with the sec
retary of the Florida society In refer
ence to the proposed Joint session. The 
Florida society first proposed the Joint 
session, but on account of their or
chards having been destroyed by 
freezes last winter, withdrew the prop
osition for the present.

Professor J. L. Cline Informed the 
society that the exposition celebration 
ot deep water at Galveston would 
probably not be held until 1897. The 
invitation which Galveston had ex- 
tended for 1896 had beeu with a view

Ine rslled for Just nmv by the people of tlie 
stBte. It Is nube certain Hint In Hie lent 
fiiHire Hie niiiiil>er of !1rit»s of work fol
lowed by Hie Million and Hie iinmher if  TmhlbiilloiiH Isaiied will be largely liiereis- 
cd over those of the piM fe.v yean ■ 

sttb-«ta tio n .s.
I take cnpi'oliil pleueiire In ealling your 

StteiiHoii In that part o f  Imllelln .No. .14 
reiKirlliig Hie rraiills o f  exporlmenta eoii- 
d^etiil at M cKinney anil nt \\ lehltn balla 
siih-mntlons w ith wheat, eorn. eoltoii 
m a s e s  s id  iniinures. T he exeepHonaJ 
yield o f  soino o f  Hie varlellrs o f  w^»al and 
o 'ltt  at both places g ives .H lrongS roin lse  
that the seed wheat and oats o f these se<-- 
tloiv» ran Is» materiiily Improyed hy n 
change lo  some nt Hie now vurlotle* uow 
giving best resullfi In onr test.
* T h e  (»ondIHons, liolh at 
and .McKinney were iiiifavoralile to  ” l"*t'- 
Dieiital work In collo ii '•"‘^1'« 
season, so that a large nunilH r o f  «*Hm  
o f  ro llon  planted at IhiHi places could not 
be ri'lleil ifiioii, and fo r  ttiia reason were
"ik p rV n Îe 'îItît ' with ferllllzi-rs. h iw i^ çr . 
on corn anil colt,in gave eonslstent resnlls, 
and w ith another y e a r s  work, w ill do 
much tow anl aelHIng the problem o f  artl- 
flelnl niannre '«■IHi those l i ^
One o f  the roost linportaut eiperlftients re- 
porteil upon Is that o f  grasses and forage 
plants at thine tw o stations.

In the fall o f  IMH w e *m eeeiled In eslab- 
llshliig a nTtnaiient siib-slaHon nt Beevllle^ 
Bee ixinuly. upon a tract o f l .il  acres o f  
Iniid -a libh  w *« deeded to the s frte  for 
Ihl* im risisc W o are now preparisi to 
eondnet i xiierlmenta

rr/>pp iin<l f#rtill*^rn,
rnrrv un <* p̂4*nfn<*ot>i in tu^tioc Ihp <ilf- 
fe r in i varlelli-s o f  orch sn l <ro<(*. » f f ’ l- 
sb les and mnnnres for  these. The sniijert 
o f Irrlgalbm lii that a<s»Hoii will b e  made 
a m ailer o f  experiment to  test the nmonnt 
o f  w ater reonlred per sere for  certain 
eisip«. and other iiblnis o f  Imisirtanre re- 
4*Hng to  Irrlgallon work In konth Texas. 
Tfils is the only slstb .n  thus fa r  located 
mvwi wlibth permniieni orchard work 
ronld he attempted, heesnse alt o f  onr con- 
trarta at the other atatlons *r*  but t*m-

rA R M u n tr  t k r t b .
Purin* the past year we hare aent out 

OMortod l«U o f  seeds to s torgs samlMr of

of baying the li^tlcultural fair iluring 
the deep water exposition, but us the 
exposition had been postponed until 
1897, Galveston would prefee (be aooiety 
to meet elsewhere next year and In 
Galveston In 1897.

Mr. Huffman move that the report 
of the committee "be received amj the 
committee be continued with a view 
of having the Joint meeting with Flor
ida In the future.

Mr. Falkner of Waco moved us a 
substitute that the report be received 
and the committee discharged.

Mr. Kerr of Sherman opposed Mr. 
Falkner’s motion.

Professor Mally stated that his orig
inal Idea of the Joint meeting was tb 
organize a horticultural society for the 
gulf coast.

The substitute of Mr. Falkner was 
adopted.

Taking up the new feature of the 
matter, an exposition at the Galveston 
exposition, Mr. Hlll.ver sgld he was In 
favor of that, but was opposed to 
merging the Texas roclvly Into .any 
other.

Secretary HuiTman read th-» awards 
as follows:

Best general collection by a county 
hirtlcultural society, awarded to Mon
tague county: yconiL to Tvler nur
series ¡Third, to J. L. Bruce of Grayson 
crunty.

Apples—Best collection, William 
Butcher, Pilot Point; best plate red 
June apples, J. H. McGinnis. Sherman; 
best summer pearmuln, A. M. Ragland, 
Pilot Point; summer queen, William 
Butcher. Pilot Point; Bledsoe, A. L. 
Bruee, Basin Springs; Jonathan. Wil
liam Butcher. Pilot Point; Cole’ s qulni’e, 
J. S. Kerr. Sherman: Gravensteln, A. 
M. Ragland. Pilot Point; best new 
apple,.Texas origin, A. L. Brute, Rasin 
'Springs; ficst t*nihiapplp,' fitly'varieiy,' 
R. K. (Tilldress, Kannedale; best trans
parent crab, R. E. Childress.

Pears—Best collection, A. M. Rag
land. Pilot Point; best plate any va
riety, ditto; Kleffer, J. Burnham, 
Bowie; Flemish B<»auty, E. Conrad, 
Bowie; l.e (-onte, Irvine & Thompson, 
Bowje; Howell, William Butcher. Pilot 
Point; Seekle, A. M. RaglandBartlett,
J. Hortiham.. -Buwle;. Buuhess. J. 8.. 
Kerr; Superfine, A. M. Ragland; Alamo, 
A. I/, Hnice, new, o f Texas origin, Otto 
Locke, New Braunfels.

Peaches—Best collection, C. W. Wood, 
Swann, .Smith county; any variety, 
Tyler nurs'»rles; Stump the World, 
Irvine & Thompson, Bowie, Chinese 
cling, H. I). Chandler, Bowie; Alice 
Haupt, F. T. Ramsey, Austin; Family 
Favorite. F. T. Ramsey; Elherta, C. W. 
Wood; General T>»e, Downing Bros., 
Wichita Falls; Old Mixon Free, Irvine 
ft Thompson; collection of new seed- 
ings, N. H. Reddltrg, WUchlta Falls.

Plums—Best eolleeflon, A. h. Bruce; 
best plate, any variety. Tyler nurseries; 
Satsuma, Tyler nurseries; Wooten, F. 
T. Ramsey; Robinson, Irvine ft Thomp
son; Chabat. A. M. Ragland; New 
Chickasaw, A. L. Bruce; Kelsey Japan,
K. K. McConnell, Bowie; Burbahk, 
Tyler nurserles^ieollectlon, new Texas 
origin.' F. T, Ramsey.

Grapes—Best collection, T. V. Mun
son, -Denison; best plate, any variety, 
J. Hurnham; Moore’s early.41. Ilusseld. 
Rowle, diploma; Niagara, J. Burnham; 
Triumph, A. V'ogt. Willow Springs; 
Diana, A. M. Ragland, diploma; Goethe, 
Mr. Sc.arboniugh, FruBland; Delaware, 
Mrs. J. H. I>avls, Bowie; Concord, Mrs. 
J. H. Da via; Herbemoiit, J. Burnham; 
l.lndley, J. Burnham; Empire State, 
.1. Burnham; Worden, J. T. Ware, 
Bowie; Catawba, K. F. Davla, Bowie; 
Norton’s Virginia, J. Burnham; Bril
liant. T. V. Munsdn; Bla«\ July, A. M. 
Ragland; Black Hamburg. J. Burnham; 
collation, TeXaa origin, T. V. Mtinsofi; 
Mustang, A. Vogt.

Vegetables—Flat beets, J. 8. Mc
Bride, llowle; long beets, Mrs. Mary 
Brown, Bowie; best head cabltage, E. 
Conrad. Bowie; carrot, C. Baggett, 
Bowie;' cucumber, Mra. Dora Wllaon, 
Bowie; onion, W ..M . Denman, Bowie; 
long rattlesnake watermelon, Georte 
Graham. W aco; watermelon Cor eat
ing. 8. G. Patohen, ktowie; cantaloupe, 
J. T. Morris, B«wie; Irtob {lotatoes, C.

W. Wood. Swann; sweet potatoes, C. 
W. Wood; tomatoes, H. Husaeld, 
Bowie; pumpkin, J. Jarrett, Bowie; 
'best coahaw, C. Carpenter, Bowie; 
oollectloii of vegetables, Irvine & 
Thompson.

Flowers—Best collection of flowers. 
Mrs. L. Stillwell, Bowie; single cat’s 
eye, Mrs. K. D. Rugely, diploma; be
gonia, Colored. .Mrs. D. Davies, Bowie; 
begonia, white. Mrs. D. Davies; 
oleander, colored, Mrs. R. D. Rugely; 
oleander, white, Mrs. R. D- Rugely; 
palm. Mrs. R. I). Rugley; banana plant. 
Master H. Rugely, Bowie.

Household department—Best collec
tion of Jellies, Mrs. D. Davies, Bowie; 
marmalades. Mrs. Mary Brown, Bowie; 
preserves. Mra. D. Davies; canned fruit 
In ara. Mra. G. M. Black, Bowie; 
pickles. Mra. D. Davlea; catsup, Mra. 
Mary Brown; Jelly, Mrs. D. Davlea; pre- 
aerves, Mrs. J. H. Davla, Bowie.

Miacellaueous—Herbemont wine, A. 
Vogt. Willow Sprlnga; Cynthlana wine, 
A. Vogt; Concord wItte, A. V«gt; any j 
kind o f wlw», .A. Vogt, on a bottle of 
Elvira; collection of wliiea, A. Vogt.

D.' t>. Lively of Fort Worth, secretary 
of the Texas Farmers’ congress, then 
addressed the society, his topic being 
“ IMvei'sHled -Agriculture."

Secretary Huffman announced that 
he had the reports of the various mem
bers of the stale fruit committee, wlitch 
would be pulillshed us soon as they 
could be arranged. The rejKjrts were 
prepared hy the folluwliiK:

Gulf coast region, Gilbert Onderdonk 
Nui'sery. East Texas, John T. Sneed, 
Tyler; We.xt Texas Irrigated district, 
F. K. Roessler, F'ecos; Central West 
Texas, WillartI Robisoii, Cisco; North 
'i'exus, s. i>. Thompson. Bowie: Pan-, 
handle disirict. J. L. Downing, Wichita 
Falla; Middle Texas, F. T. Ramsey, 
Anslin; Sontheuat Texas, R. D. Black- 
shear. N:ivusota; chairman,. A. M. Rag- 
liihd. Ptlbl Point.

John 1»’ . Sneed of Tyler auggeated 
that there was a tendency to produce 
too many cling peaches. He thought 
more attention should be given to free
stone )ieucllcs.

Mr. D’lwning of WIclilla Falla aald 
there'w'us more demand for clings In 
Ills jicctloiL. tlpiu., toj:, Ircealuiiea* for 
cunning and preserving.

A brief report on the Japan plum In 
Texas was reiid liy Dr. J. T. Whitaker.

The question box was then opened. 
E. W. Kirkpatrick In the box.

Mr. Falkner asked why Northern 
people preferred fre.e^stonea to cling 
peaches.

Mr. Klrkp.itrlck replied that he 
thought It was luobalily because free
stones 'Were more easily prepared, and 
liecauae Northern people liad never 
lieen educated to eating luscious clings.

Mr, Adams of Bonham asked If It 
was not lieciiuse the freestone had bet
ter shipping qualities.

Mr. Kirkpatrick thought proliably 
such was another good reason.

I>r. AVhltaker of Tyler suggested that 
another reason was that a freestone 
l>eaoh could be ¡lulled Just as it begun 
to turn, and would ripen In transit, 
white the cling gathered at a similar 
stage of ripeness would Jjecome tough
ened-

Mr. Sneed of Tyler suggested tliat 
freestones were in greater demand In 
the South as well as In tlie North.

H. U. Akers suggested that one rea
son was that many people, like himself, 
hud no teeth, and couldn’t eat clings.

President ,Munson suggested that thf 
points luid beojt pretty well established 
that for shipping purposes the freestone 
wag the.Jimat^crolUflbli:,

to the resolution, that a committee be 
appointed to go before the legislature 
and urge that an appropriation be 
made.

I’resldent Munson opposed going to 
the legislature any further, as the con
stitution was against It.

Mr. Howell came to the front again 
for the resolution, which was finally 
adopted.

The secretary read the financial re
port. showing *27.40 in the treasury. 
The finance committee uiiproved the 
report.

In order to Increase the membership 
the following was made as an offer by 
the iiumes herewith:

Ten dollars’ worth of nursery stock, 
up to *2U, will be allowed for each per
son who becomes a member of the 
society up to December 1. 1895. T- V. 
Muitson. E. W. Kirkpatrick. J. M. How- 
ell, J. T.'W hitaker. J. S. Kerr, F. T. 
Ramsey, F. W. Malley, John F. Sneed, 
J. A. Taylor, K. W. Ailams.
At the night session "Mistakes and 

Failures of Fruit Growing’’ was the 
siibjcct ot an aildress uy j .  ,M. Howell.

F. W. Mally reported on spraying 
insecticides ai»,d fungicides.

At 9 o’cliM-k Friday morning the meet
ing WHS called to ordt»r on lime by the 
president.

The committee' on jirovldlng an or
chard for Buckner's Orphans Home, 
reported that donations had been mado 
and trees planted on thirty acres amt 
the grounds urnuniented. They felt 
satisfied that the work was well done 
and In good and safe hands. The re- 
liort was adopted and the committee 
continued.

The commissliin ijn .IlWccIS (Utd dis
eases of trees and plants was continued 

tinder new liusiiiess. Hon. Joseph 
L. ('line of (lalveston moved that us

Mr. Kerr asked why Texa.xn were 
prone to provide shades for live stock 
and not provide shades for school chit 
dren.'

'Mr. Klrl^patrlck answered It was 
practicable to have the school yards 
shaded, but It was thoughtlessness In 
cases where shade was not provided

Mr. Falkner said many sclioola were 
being provided with shade.

Mr. h-alkner gave Information re
quested as to the shipping qualities of 
the Mamie Ross peach. The mistake 
usually made was In pulling the peaches 
too ripe. Pulled at the right time. It was 
a splendid fruit to ship.

Some diseased peaches were pro
duced. and their Imperfections were ex
plained as due to hall, sandstorms and 
Insects-

Professory Malley sali| Ihe f/ult was 
Infested and stung by nn Insect known 
as the gouger.

Mr. Kirkpatrick spoke of the benefits 
o f the association to those Interested 
In horticulture, and urged all to Join 
and help build up the association.

The question box was o|)Pned for a 
few minutes, then Professor W . W. 
Malley read a jiaper on “ Root Diseases 
of Orchard Trees and Nursery Htock."

Reports of standing committees were 
culled for as-follows;9̂ 1̂ - \/ fT TIW Vi ▼ * If* OTiWxTfTj 11 IFfxf |
ornathology, J. B. Baker, Fort Worth; 
S l o n e  fruits. C. ’ Falkner, W aco; core 
fruits, J. T. Whitaker, Tyler; small 
fruits, George Graham, W aco; orna
mentals. John H. K'err, Sherman; new 
fruits, J. F. I.rf»yendecker, Fresburg; 
marketing fruits, D. H. Watson. Hren- 
ham; canneries, H. H. Hlllyer, Belton.

J. .M. Howell of Dallas, E. H. Adams 
of Bonham and J. T. 'Whltnker were 
app( Inled a committee to examine the 
books of the secretary and treasurer.
• J. M. Howell* of TlalltHi briefly tJto- 
cussed the financial condition of the so
ciety, deploring the very insignificant 
sum In the treasiiry. He thought If the 
society was to be enabled to do the 
slate any good some way had to he de
vised to raise money. He thought the 
legislature ought to appropriate a sult- 
atile sum for the puhlicallon of the 
documents and experiments of the hor
ticultural society. If the constitution 
Itiferferes, he said. It ought to be 
changed.

Secretary Huffman, who visited Aus
tin In the interest of the establishment 
of a hoard of agriculture, n»porled the 
result of his efforts. The legislature 
seemed to lie opposed to the establish
ment of addltlonsj boards while the 
state’s finances were In such a dilapl 
dated condition.

I). O. Lively, secretary of the Farm
ers' congrese, gave his expiTlence with 
the legislature, trying to get the leg
islature to eetaldlsh a hoard of agri
culture to cost *2500 per annum. He 
went before the committee, uml so had 
Goternor Pester and others, but the tiltl 
was opposed by Senators Steel and 
R<»dgers,*the only farmer members of 
th" ci'mmlttei. and this np|s>sltlon dls- 
(s»uraged those who had the bill In 
charge.

T, )V. Kirkpatrick was called for and 
spoke about the nnances o f the to-'
clety.
‘ Mr. Howell o f Dallas offered the fol
lowing resolution;

Residvet], that the secretary be In
structed to prepare the proceedings of 
this meeting, and that the society here- 
b yreiiueat the printing board to pub
lish 111,000 copies In pamphlet form to 
be distributed free to the i>eopIe, qnder 
the direction o f the State Horticititural 
society.

Mr. K’err o f Bherman favored the 
res'diition, but he despaired of getting 
any help from the legislature for 
awhile. H# aald the press of -Texas 
were doing a great deal of good for 
the soclsty and for the people by 
(irinting the papers and doings o f the 
scu'lety. He suggested that the society 
should Increasa Its membership until 
the dues were sufficient to pay for 
Iirlnttag the proceedings and papers 
of thil annual meetings.

Mr. Rawlins of Midland Indorsed tbs 
resolution.

Mr. Howell proposed an amendmeat

highest degree their taste and reflnw 
ment, and we know too well that thee« 
efforts have been at heat y cost of tlm< 
and labor, and 'we wish further to 
state that those, with the splendid día- 
playa ot fruits and vegetables, con
tributed by their Industrious and pros
perous people, have made this niii- ol 
the very best meetings our society 
has ever had.

We congratulate the citlsens of Buwli 
and vicinity upon their having received 
first premium for largest and bc.st ills.»' 
play of fruits and vegetables against 
large and varied competition from tht 
best known fruit regions of this stata 
thus attesting that as a frult-growln* 
region Howie stands second to no ser- 
tlon of the stata.

Resolutions of thanks were also ex- 
tended to the press and railroads.

IRRIGATION.
PUU1 A>J V A ii-I-in y  TQTlTn > T'lfTAulJlax i n n i u n J X .

District Ulerk W. A. Farmer of HrowD 
county was In Fort Worth Tuesday, 
and was seen by a Dallas News rep
resentative. In referring to the big 
iri'lgutliig scheme being promulgated 
In the I’t-cuii bayou valley the gentle
man said that tlte work was rapidly 
proHi'es.-iing. despite the hindrances oc
casioned by many of the farmsis who 
fulled to sign the company agreements 
at the proper time. 'When the com
pany Is In shape to begin operaflons 
some fiii.UiM) acres In the valley will bs 
Irrigated. The dam. In which will b* 
stored the water, will be of solid mason
ry,. 8U feel .lllgb uml 18UU feet long, tlu 
water surface covering 'an area of ovei
4IMI0 acres. The farniers are to pay to 
the Iri'lgutliig company the sum of *3 

Soon as the duts of çi»CT)TtrnTtg“-tl»sqy a terni, ul. tea .years, the
W’fiter at GaK'esIbh w-as'fixeil. Ihat a 
committee of Ihls society be Instructed 
to extend to all horticultural uhd 
pumologlcal societies and associations 
of the world to meet in Joint session 
for exhibition and display at the said 
celelirutlon. Adopted.

Fred \V. Miillv of Hulln made a talk 
lU. Ulc Ullcl'cal uiOhe Texas Coast Fair. - - 
T. V. ,Muiis<in. F. W. .Mally and K. L. 
Hiiffniun were seleeted us Ihe eoinmll- tee.

J. M. llow'ell reported an arrange
ments made by the Texas .»4late Fair 
and Dallas Exposition In the mutter of 
premiums, etc., for horliculturul tlls- 
pluys. He said that the old graml 
record of this fair would be fully kept 
up..

A paper on the "Hotany o f the Hose,” 
was read b.v Miss Helen Kerr of Sher
man and was much appreciated.

F.leetlon of officers being In order, J.
H, Kerr o f Sherman was nominated and 
elected preldent unanimously without 
oiiposltlon. I»'. T. Kiimsey of Austin, 
was elected first vice-president unnni- 
mously. C. W. Wood of Swan w.is 
elected second vice-president unani
mously. E. L. Huffman, P'ort Worth, 
-was elected treasurer without opposi
tion uiid unanimously. D. o . l-lvely, 
K'.)rt Worth, w.is elected secretary l»y 
unanimous vote. Tyler wiis selecteli 
for the next place of meeting In 1890, 
the dale to be (Ixiqi hereafter.

A resolution was liitrodUeed liy 1). O. 
Lively, Inviting Secretary of AgrlcuU 
tun- J. Sterling Morton to address tlie 
agriculturists of Texas at the State fair 
at Dallas, fh'tola-r 28. - 

In mentioning preiiifums It was umlt-
ted to state lhaf Mrs. 
TTOTlr

I). Hugely 
lion ofnrnt MVlIflüm on cóli 

Howers. -Miss Spencer of Decatur, 
Stiles of Austin and Bouton of Rich
mond were too late with their exhibits 
to receive premiums. Mr. Klrk|>utrick 
of McKinney was also loo late lii re
ceiving his display.

A. llawllns of Midland was present 
with with a fine dls|ilay of grapes of 
the European varieties. The Bell 
county canning factory had a flue 
display of Its products. C. L. Kidd 
of Wuxahachifi came In too late to ex
hibit. He had some fine fruit, including 
many kinds of apples,' grown on black 
land.

The following members Joined during 
this sessloii; C. W,' -•v;uuda, Swann; 
Ben Helvey, Preston; r,, H. Adams, 
Bonham: J. F. Sneed, Tyler; Wm. 
Butcher, Pilot Point; F. T. Itamsey, 
Austin; J. L. Downing, Wichita Fulls; 
J. N. Yarbrough, Stephens, Ark,; C. L. 
Kidd, Waxahachle; J. T. Ware, Howie; 
J. A. Taylor, Wynne wood, I. '1'.; 11. 
M. Glass. Post Oak; A. !.. Bruce. Basin 
Springs; John Hurley. Fort Worth; D. 
O. Lively. Fort Worth; K. 'V. Dunn, 
Fort Wurth; J. Z. Fairbanks, Denison; 
W. K. Smeltzer, Whltesboro; H. I). 
Thompson. Bowie; J. T. MorrlN, . T. 
Ingram, »Bowle; D. M. McCallum, Hu- 
len.

Air. iiiUycx presented the following 
memorial resolution, which was adopt
ed:

Whereas, since our last meeting, that 
death, with relentless hand, hfis strick
en down one of our oldest, noblest and 
best workers In horticulture. In the 
lierson of our beloved brother, Mr. J. 
H. Davla of Bowie, we hereby ex
press our sincere regrets at his de
parture and tender to the bereaved rel
atives and friends of deceased our con
dolence and sympathies and commend 
tfiem to thscf.g're ami keeping ctf 'ftirt 
who Is Indeed the willow’s ami orphan’s 
friend. In the death of Brother Davis 
the horticultural inti-rest of Texas has 
sustained an Irreparable loss, but we 
are consoled by the thought that our 
loss is his gain, for “ Blessed are the 
dead who die In the Igird."

Other reaulutiuns were adopted, as 
follows:

Resolved, that we learn with deep 
regret of the III health of esteemed 
brother, D. H. Watson of IJrenham, 
Tex., whose able and efficient service as 
gecretary o f our society endeared him 
greatly to us all, und we extend the 
sympathies o f our society) to the afflict
ed friends and family. «

Recognizing the work and Interest 
taken In horticulture by the Texas state 
fair and Dallas exposition, this society 
hereby pledge* Its best effort* in sup
port of the horticultural department 
of the state fair, and

Whereas, the Texas state fair man
agement has designated Monday, Oc
tober 28, as Farmers’ day, and

Whereas, the success of the agricul
turists o f Texas Is co-ldentlcul with 
th il o f this society, and a grand con
vocation of farm)»rs on this day at the 
State fair would )I<> much towards in- 

, citing them to an emulation of the 
''w ork  which prroJuced th* specimens 

there on dlsptay, and .
Whereas, this mighty agricultural 

empire has never been honored by a 
visit from the present secretary of ag
riculture or his predecessors, therefors 
be It

Resolveil, that the Texas Htats Hor- 
tlcultural society. In session assembled, 
hereby invites the Hon. J. Hterling 
Morton, secretary of agriculture of the 
United States, to address the agricul
turists of Texas Uctuber 28, at the Dal
las fair.

Keaolved, that the Texas gtate Hor- 
tlculal society tenders to the citizens 
* f Bowie and vicinity our heartfelt 
gratitude fur the kindly reception of 
our aoclety and for the many favors 
and courtesies we have received at 
their hands, and we' wish to commend 

»■them for their splendid success In pre
paring for our meeting, and wa wish to 
express our kindest regards and thanka 
to the ladles of Bowie for their beauti
ful decoration of horticultural hall and 
its adornment with flags, draperies 
knd floral displays, attesting In th#

company taking a mortgage no '-the ; 
cix>iis. The grades and surveys of the ' 
old com|>any have been adopted by 
the new company, and It Is iiqw the 
Intention to have the Irrigation ready 
111 time for next year’s crops. Mr. 
Farmer says Hie people of the Brown- 
wood country are much eluted over the 
pi'uopeuta for a  suucuesful ««pemtlon o f  ~ 
Ihe Irrigating scheme. Speaking of 
the outlook for u big pecan yield this 
season he says It will exceed that of 
last year iiiid that many young or- 
cliurda will bear fur the first time this 
yeurt

-l* IHGHEK IRRHIATION .
The selenee of Irrigation Is nearly 

perfection every year, says Joel Sho- 
iiiaker lu Rural World, During the past 
half oenluiy the systHUis have grown 
from erudeiieifs lo scleiittllc proportions 
tint many things un» yet to be learned.
A more systematic method for nieunur- 
liig till- caiiaelly of Htreiims ami canals 
and a better means of gauging ths 
mitural flow must l>e Inaugurated. The 
vexed queHtlon of water rights must 
111» settled by Just legislation. Every 
farmer must learn the lesson of eeon- 
oiiiy and pro|ier application tif water 
to growing crojiH. These are some of 
the principles of a higher Irrlguljun 
necessary to the successful tillage of 
small iirêu.s under the new farming 
oiierutliiiiH.

The first Bteti In a better Irrigation 
idiin Is the iirotectlon of the forests— 
the great natural reServoIr*. Our coun
try deiniiiids legislation to prevent 
runiless and unwarranted destruction 
of timlier. The eminent domain, being 
liniiiei'ty—uf—Uio - geiiei.'al—governmsnt ’
Hhouhl be iiroleeted for the benefit of 
Ihe people. When the forests are de
stroyed the watershed* are obliterated 
and the natural moisture of winter 
storms Is lost In unnatural apriiig 'frab- 
ets and «summer floods. 'Timber furnis * 
a Iirotectlon against unneceAiry water 
waste and the undergrowth o f the trees 
acts as a conserver o f moature. Th* 
people should demand that these grpat 
harbors of plant life should remain un
disturbed as near as possible.

A second m»ci»sslty bi-fore higher Irrf- 
gallon can be practiced Is the building 
of reservoir*. ■Hcvpral excellent natural 
storage basins ean be found at the 
headwaters of almost every mountain 
stream. These udvantuges must b* 
utilized and the water that annually 
goes to waste must be held In lakes and 
ponds epnstrueted by'hgtltj-or niltclltn-’ -  
ery for the purpose. Every spring 
freshet carrying surplus water through 
Ihe valleys by the lands o f sage brush 
murmurs u voice of discontent to Ihs 
entcr.ortslng man o f capital and busi
ness energies. Uonstruct dams and em
bankments and withhold the surplus 
winter and spring waters till the time 
of need, should he the motto of every 
Western man Interested In tilling th* 
soil.

Higher- Irrigation cannot he rarrleil
out properly qntll men learn the true 
principles of economy. Water is Indis
pensable to land and the moat valuable 
appurtenance In deeding a pleee of real 
estate. Too much water destroys fer
tility of the soli and robs the neighbors 
of their pro rata shares In the ditch. 
One Colorado miners’ Inch will Irrigate 
ten acre* In ttollfornia, while In Utah 
many of the farmers think they should 
have an Inch to the acre. If every man 
had an Inch per acre continuous flow 
ftfiiT tilted 11 he Would soon have hts 
land In good condition for growing rice 
and swamp grass. The lesson of econ
omy must be learned and practleed In 
the use of water throughout all th e . 
West In order that better cultivation* 
and more productive crop* might re
sult.

The era of small farms must come be
fore higher Irrigation shall become uni- 
versai. Men must' learn the value of 
fertilizers and the real merit of proper 
cultivation. The small farm with all 
the necessary conditions for belter Ir
rigation facilities. The value of water 
will appreciate and the methode of 
division will be made more modern 
with the dawn o f the small farm epoch, 
Two blades of grass can be made te 
grow whore but one has grown befort 
when the small farm Idea Is properlj 
conceived. I«et the entire arid A men 
lea farming impulatlon make a d«fep 
mlnaHon to Inaugurate the day of high
er Irrigation and farming will become 
a pleasure ami the tilling of the toll 
will reach the desired point of human 
perfection.

1100 REWARD. *100.
The readers of this paper will tg 

pleased to learn that there Is at tegir 
one dreaded dlssaoa that solenc*. has 
been able to cur* in ell its stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curf 
Is the only positive cure now known t* 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh belni 
a cnnatitutional dlaeaae, requires ( 
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon thg** blood and muoout 
surfaces o f the system, thereby de
stroying the foundation o f the diseaea, . 
and giving the patient strength b* 
building up the eonstltutlon and as
sisting nature In doing its work, ^ s  ■ ^  
proprietor* have so much faith In Its ^  
curative powers that they offer Qna :»»̂  
Hunder Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Bend for list of Teati- 
monUls. Address,

F. J. CHENET *  0 0 „  Toledo, O.
■old by Drugisla, 75o.
Subscribers to Texas Stock and Fa 

Journal who do not recelv* their 
regularly are requasted to aotlfy ÙUgJ 
offlo*
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' C A T T L E .
PROFIT FROM CATTI.R.

Of late years the margin on cattle 
has been email, ao that feeders have 
often lost money by handling them; 
aod U requires good Judgment In the 
selection of cattle and great care In 
feeding them to make a profit on win
ter feeding, when the cattle can be 
sold In the spring et a cent a pound 
more'than they cost In the fall, and It 
Is doubtful If this could be done In 
many catfts, for often the cattle must 
be sold at an advance of but half a 
cent a poui^; but there Is a way In 
which a  farmer can handle cattle and 
sell them at the same price he paid 
for them, and yet get large pay for his 
food and trouble. The plan Is to buy 
the Cattle In March or early April. In
stead of November or December. I 
have done this repeatedly . and have 
never failed to get a gain of from 
fifty to ninety days, sufllcient to give 
a good profit for hadllng the cattle. 
If 1 sold them at the same prh'e 1 paid. 
But 1 have often been able to sell at 
quite an advance, and so get a larger 
profit. I have a 2j-acre blue grass 
paature, and I do not wish to winter 

*enough cattle to stock it. I can usu
ally get all the stock I w ish to pasture 
late In the season, but find that I can 
do very much better to buy cattle and 
pasture them n few weeks than to 
taks In stock at current prices, which 
art $1 a month for cows and f t . 50 for 
borsea. I.ust spring I bought six cows 
—April 15—and turned them at once 
on the pasture without feeding any 
grain at all. I would much have pre
ferred steers, and could have probably 
made more on them, but cattle were 
scarce and I had to take such a.s I 
coud gel. I pastured these cattle Just 
fifty day.s, and they galnerl 763 lbs., a 
fraction over it 1-- lbs. each day, and 
this paid over til..30 a month for their 
laatifre from this gain, and irtade a 
-Ittle Is'sldea from the Increase of 

price, p'ranl many years’ experience 
With cattle I..b£lJk.Ve that _1 ca>U','ilr. more grain on ciiriTe Tii sixty Jays in 
the spring and early summer than can 
ordinarily tie put on In twice that 
time after July 1. There are several 
good reasons for their; the winter on 
dry. feeil has prepari'd the cattle to 
make large gaitis wlieh put on suc
culent fund, and there l.s perhaps no 
other gras.s so nutritious as blue grass. 
The heat Is temt»'Ted at this aeasun of 
the yenr. I lie water 1s cool and iisu.illy 
pure and atiundant, and the swarms 
uf files that torment tlie cattle later 
have not yet made their appe.iraiice, 

-and spring, dti fae+¡—e--etn» t «  be tb«^ 
natural season of growth both for 
plants and anlmal.-i.

I believe the .«urest way Is to buy 
gcH>d steers ill March and fed them 
moderately on corn for a few weeks 
,'iefore turning them to pasture. It 
would prohulily not he best to put 
them on heavy feed unl.ss you expect 
to continue grain feeding after they 
ure turned to grass hut feed moderate
ly, blit eiiiiiigh so that yoiir i-uttle will 
get some start, and then gradually 
diminish the grain after they go to 
pasture, and when the grass Is good 
enough so ttiat they can nil themselves 
well, stop grain feeding, une onght to 
Improve the grade of steers In ninety 
days so as to make them worth at 
least fill cents more per hundred, and 
this with the Inei'ease of welglil would 
make a good pnillt. (me of the most 
suecessfiii eattle feedeis of my ac. 
qualntanee. iiflJr Iryliig winter feed
ing with unsallsfaeiory results, linally 
tried’ Inlying In the spring Instead, and 
f»‘d grain every day, one fi'ed, until tlie 
eattle Were sold, lie had found that 
such steers as he handled would eat 
halt a liushel of corn each In winter 
feeding, lint that one jieek each was a 
full ration for them when on grass. 
Ife nlsii fiiimd that his pasture wo'il'l 
earry twiee as rnpny cattle that ate 
A. peiik _of. cuih .eiich.—pci;_iUu_iu. li.
wniild when no I'orn was fed. Ills first 
year’s experience in feeding by this 
method was wltli fifty fine steers, and 
in l'J!l days they made an average gain 
of 41!) ponnils eaeli, or about 1! 1-2 
pounds each per day. I eorrespomled 
With him for seven years, and ea*h 
year he fed from .311 lo Hid head, and 
with uniform profit, and he was thor
oughly satisfied that he had learned 
how to feiMl ca lll' at ii. profit. 1 doubt 
If there Is ,iny other season of the yenr 
at which cattle are In as good demand 
and bring ns good a prleo as in the 
■pring, and the man with really good 
eattle may always count on a good 
demand anil f.iir prices In June. The 
farmer who expects to mako farming 
profitable must not follow in old ruts, 
but study conditions and adopt new 
and better methods.—Waldo F. Brown 
In Practle.il Farmer.

C.VTTI.K ltANdK.4.
A dispatch In an Kastetn paper says: 

The CY herd of cattle Is lielng moved 
from the range In this county to South 
Dakota. Thirty-three hundred head of 
oatle have been gathered to the new 
range and about 4000 more—will be 
driven there shortly, q'he t'Y Is the 
last big cuttle outfit of this county. 

-----Sbeajy have-erewded the eattfe mtt:-----
Commenting on the ahove, the Miles 

City, Montana Slock tlrowers Journal 
correctly says: 'J'hls Ik one of the dis
patches that by the Kastern papers Is 
considered so signlfleant of the Immi
nent disappearance of the range cattle 
In the N ortlTwest.

Sheep are said to he the cause of the 
removal of cattle from Wyoming, Hut 
this is hardly the case. Sheep have only 
been going Into Wyoming during the 
past two years and there are no such 
numbers of sheep there aa thora Jtre in 
Montana, where the sheep and eattle 
are ranging together. The reason cat
tle have been forced out of Wyoming Is 
to be found In causes other than the 
driving In of sheep. It will bn remem- 

• bered that cattle have been leaving 
Wyoming over since the rustler war 
and would have been driven out more 
rapidly If, In all Instances, it would 
have been safe for a ruund-np to have 
been attempted. Some cattlemen who 
would gladly have moved their cattle 
out have been fofted to sacrifice their 
herd* to strangers rather than to take 
the risk of going In to work their cat
tle oft those ranges. Time alone has 
made It possible, at this late day. to 
move other hiu'ds or even to work 
them. A number of herds have been 
moved this season, some to ranges 
nCTth of the Yellowstone, jm d some 
Into South Dakota becaiise of the 
ahortage of grass and water and be- 
eauae of the continued menace of rust- 
lera. These causes rather than the In
troduction of sheep Into Wyoming have 
dictated to cattlemen that It w ar a 
matter df self Interest to remove from 
that atiUo. In fact the Investment of 
capital In any lines has been very lim
ited In Wyoming since the Johnson 
county war, and In these facts rather 
than ,the occupation of the ranges by 
•heep la found tm> cauke of the drlv- 
In gor cattle to other ranges.

’Tboge who anticipate the early wip
ing out of the range are doomed to

dlsappolntemnt for years to come. If 
their predictions are based upon s y n  
unimportant reasons as are gacrlbed" 
for the disappearance of range .herds 
from certain portions of the North
west. As long as the cattle business 
Is profitable (:^d  even during the years 
of depression *it has been more than 
renumeratlvc) and as long as ine bad 
lands and rolling ground of the North
west continue to charaeterlxe the to
pography of the country, the range 
Industry will continue to be known, 
and that will be- longer than the ’ ’his
torical generation and twenty-one 
years^’ The character of the lands 
which are known as gtrictly range coun
try tod&y can not be change by the en

deavor of the homesteader and will en
dure as long as time, as the home of 

I roving h e r ¿  of range eattle. The 
I pushing of range herds from Kansas 
j an.l Nebraska lo the Northwest and 
e\ en from Wyoming still further north.

• Is n ' Indication that the pushing Is to 
' c<.'ntluue from these northwestern rang- 
: es uotll the range herds will find no 
. abiding place. The lands In those 
; siatcs. temporarily occupied by range 

herds, were in character farm lands, 
and were availed of for free grass by 
the cattlemen till the tide of civiliza
tion demand them These lands were 
available for agriculture. The agri
cultural lands In this range area are In 
the river bottoms where Irrigation can 
be availed of and these lands are well 
appropriated already, but the lands to 
which the cattle have been driven for 
range are by character of the soil and 
condition of the country available as 
waste lands to be used for nothing but 
pasturage or more strictly, for range. 
The farmer will never reclaim them, in 
tile general economy of the universe 
these woodless hills and bad lands 
were Intended to serve a particular 
punióse, and In all probability they are 
now put to the use, as a range, .fur 
which they were Intended.

These remarks are not Intended to 
deiireclate the value of the agricul
tural lands, as these are most wonder
fully productive when brought under 
Wa^.r, _but, t.he Intention is to impress 
the' fact that there are two classes of 
lands in the northwestern range and 
each of which-grtU serve Its purpose. 
Irrespective of the other, lioth being 
iiiaile productive without flushing with 
tlld.iothcr,. and that range, .herds, .will 
exist for years on the lands which tin
ture has provided for tliem as feed 
grounds and shelter places.

CATfLIC FKKDINU UUKSTION. •

C R ESY L IC  O IN TM EN T.
standard for thirty years. Sure death to Screw Worm» and will cur#

Foot Hot.
It Will qnloklr I«e»l woanil- aiiil »ore« ou ‘ “î*
nlmalM. I 'u t up In 4-^*. boltl**», 1-a II».,' 1 ^ wy «11 druuiilJUBiir ilA X *il CKKHViilC; Ül^TMK^T•• 1 M k e  n o  otU^r* b o ld  hy  ttH a r  nif111

aud frroeers«

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,’
N E W  Y O R K  C ITY .

Hweetwuter, August C. 1SD5. 
Kditor Journal:
— In— foodlng- 
Kafllr corn with good Jotinsoii grass 
hay, what <|uantlty of each Is neces
sary a day per head?

q'he steers arc tvvo’ .s and three’s, 
would ninety days feeding get them In 
marketable cundltlon.

T. H. FOSTKK.
■Without definite iiifoi niatlon regard

ing this feed ration, tie* exact amount 
to fi'cd can imt be kIvcii. and the 
Journal trusts tliat some of Its readers 
Who 4mve Imd experleiov.will fuiniHh 
a biter on the siilijeel. However. Uie 
geiii.ial rule of fee,ling all of the meal 
the steers will clean up handily shoubl 
apply. Krom the .̂ an Angelo experl- 
meiit- ill feeding mllo-nialKe, an ue- 
eiiiint of whieli was puhllsheil in the 
Journal, It se,-ms that there is no dan 
gi'I' of over 
iiia.v be
Steel'S to.cat a.s much of th.' Jnlm.sn^  ̂
gras.s hay as they shoulil, and If it is 
prai'lIcalde tlie .louriial would advise 
using a feed cutter, cutting the bay 
Into sliorl pieces and sprinkling tlie 
wliole Willi salt water, o r  a still bet- I 
ter method would Ji" to cliop the hay. | 
mixing the meal and hay together and i 
ilampeiilng just l>er,,re feeding. It will 
likely lake more than ninety dn.vs lo 
full feed the’ s'teeis s|>okeh of, de- | 
pendent of course on their condition 

. put 111 the- fepd . .loL_aiul. 
weather during the time of feeding.— 
(Kd.

Ver ...... l i n g  that prodimt. There
some dlllleiilly in g'Ttlng the

The bureau of animal Industry re
ports 10,539 cattle to have been Import- 
,e<l from México during July, against 
8437 in June, and 7720 in .May. Of the 
10,539 admitted during July, 69 were 
slaughtered. Of these 69 head. 26 
crossed the border at K1 Paso. Tex., 
and 43 at San Diego, Cal. For grazing 
purposes, the remainder, or 10,470 head, 
were admitted an<l were distributed 
among the different ports of entrjf thus: 
San Diego, Cal., 26; Daredo, Tex., 675»; 
Ragle Pass, Tex., 3024, and Browns
ville, Tex., 728. so that the shortage of 
stoek cattle In southwest Texas has 

j been practically made up the past 
I month.

COTTON SKRD .MKAL.- 
A Wisconsin feeder Irniulres as fol

lows: “ I would be pleased to know If
by reeding cattle for market on cotton 
seed meal and corn, will It harm or kill 
hogs, to follow the cuttle and pick up 
the corn that corpes through them; 
also, can you give tlie addre.is of some 
mills where I can get "prime meal?” I 
want to get a ear load soon. What Is 
it worth per ton down there this time 
of year. Is It all right to feed It with 
green corn or grass in the fall?
, With regard to your ilriH tniesHon, I 
have had no practical experience In the 
matter, but feeders claim It Is not a 
safe practice to follow. I should hardly 
think it would harm them unless there 
was an excoaalv«. quantity <d' corn or 
meal In the droppings, in the former 
cu.se they might get enough meal with 
the corn to harm them. If Uicrc were 
but lUtUi curh and. a guodaUal of maul' 
in the Uropídng». the hog.s would not 
iie likely to eat iiiuch of them, as they 
have a strong aversion to cotton seed 
grain In any form. It would be a hard 
matter to secure prime meal just now. 
Ahnut n iiinfilli fimii ttil.s iMte there 
'will be a quantity of the new meal on 
the market. The price of the old meal 
fmw JsTfh pér tiin ITi tins statA, and tne“ 
new meal will range from $3 to Jó per 
toll higtier. You will llml large cotton 
seed oil compinles at St. l.ouls, Mo., 
Metnphl.s, Temi., N-w Orleans. I.a.. 
Dallas, Houston. .Waco, Port Worth, 

Tex. Any (if the firms meiitloneci will 
be glad to furnish you prices per car 
load lots on application.- You will be 
perfectly safe lo fei.j the seed and 
meal with grass and green fodder in 
moderate quantities.

A. M. HOULE. 
Texas Kxperinieiil Slat ion.

t h e  INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cltle.s of the North, 
East and Houtheust.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on iili:ht trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, La- 
'redo, San Antonio, St. Louis and Chi
cago. and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne, Fort Worth and 
Kansas City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agehc or address

J. E. GALBRAlTIt,
G. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PpiCE,
A. a . P. A.

Palestine, Texas.

The type of ciiUle now winning In 
the English fat stock shows Is a verj; 
(llfr>‘fenl loie fi'otn Ihe i,ne seen twenty 
oi- Hiii'I.V yeir.s ago. Then the big, 
bulky animal, wllli lots of size and 
patchy with fat. cai rled the day. The 
winner imw has to Is* short-legged, 
broad and deep, full in the Hank, well 
si’iriing ribs and good twist. His bot
tom lines should be as straight us his 
top lines, and us wide, and he should 
have no thick. leilchy fat anywhere. 
Experience has shown that thlck- 
bodled, short-legged steers, with full 
fianks, pay the feeder best nntt’ give 
best profits to the Imtehcr. Big ones 
are no longer needed. Small sizes are 
best, with plenty of (luality, and with 
youth on their side ihi- meat is juicy 
and tender. Age is counted In months 
now, instead of years, and Ihe change 
Is for Hie better.

AHSE.SSMKNT OF CATTLE.
Balling. Tex.. July 31,—U. W. Finley, 

comptroller. Austin, Tex.: Dear Sir— 
At the request of eertnln of our stoek- 
imm we write for your opinion on the 
folowtng statement of facts, viz: The

THE OKLAHO.MA ASSOCIATION.
Tile (I ites of holiling the semi-annual 

session of tlie Oklahoma Live Stock 
assoelatioii have been fixed upon Tue.s- 
day and Wediie.sday, October 13 and 16, 
189.3. • -

Every stockman In Oklahoma, the 
-J'.anhandle l'oìintry of Texas and soutli- 
eThrJ^iisaa, Is cordially Invited to be- 
com i'TL^Hiember of this organization.

The mà^saUies of thorough organ
ization were n>v<j^niore apparent than 
at present.

Losses which mIgTlts.«.bp avoided, 
jirotlts which might he l#«mred and 
much labor which might It«, «ÌVad de
mand the concerted aclffin 'uir^eii 
stockman. • ■ ■ ■ -

■Visitors from abi 
corned.

Give us your presence and toember- 
shlp at this meeting. Remeral}er the 
dates, October 15 and 16, at ’wot^Kard, 
"). T.

By the executive committee. *•
MILLARD WORD, Chairman.

W. E. HERRING, Secretary,
Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp- 

stn’» eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu-

■VETERINARY.
In connection wL this department 

Texas Stock and Farm, Journal has se
cured the services o ' Dr. F. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and invites its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regara to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features ot the Journal. Give age. 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, ot how long 
standing, and what treatment, if any, 
has been resorted to. All replies
thrmiyh this column gee Im -__When
veterinary advice Is desired by mail 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and »1 Inclosed 
to secure prompt attention- All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each In turn.

Ontario Veterinary College,
Temperance itreet, Toronto, Canada. Pa

trons. Kuvernor general of Canada and lieu
tenant governor of Ontario. The most sur- 
t-eHeful veterinary Institution in America. Fee 

a settttiun; Hension begins Ootober 16. Ap
ply to the principal. Andrew Smith, F. H. 

V- L., Toronto, Canada.

Texas C eñirá/ Norm a/ Co/sege
CourRe of Study—Preparatory, normal, lit

erary. bURluess, shorthand, typewriter, pen- 
iminMhip and music. Hoard, tuition and mom 
rent for three months. $37 to $43. Bxperi- 
enced teachers, thorough work. Students en
ter any .time and select their own work. 
Schobl all the year.

Address \W K. Spivey, Principal and Pro
prietor, Templé, Tet.

A rrlvate, select school for twenty young 
ladies.

Would you have your daughter an at- 
IratHive home, with all domestic comforts  ̂
heaitliy, accessible. In view of St. Louis, 
have , her taught thoroughly the full course 
of study appertaining to the education of a 
young, lady, by highly competent, experi
enced Inatructors. her manners, morals, cul
ture, health most rarefully guarded.? You 
may have it in this school, successfully cp- 
erated for twenty-four years. For catalogues address the prln<ipal.
B. T. BLEWRTT, LL. D,. Jennings, Mo.

COLE’S CLASSICAL and MILITARY SCHOOL
D A L L A S , TEX.AS, 

E. R. P. DUVAL, C. E., Commander.
S ess ion  B egins S ept. 2, 1885 ,

J. R. COLE, A. n ., Pretidenl.

And Bohool of shorlbnnd locntMl la thé mé- tropolls of To-Xhu. Cni'ci-upil to lie thé iBiidtug Bcbool of thé Htntv. Iliglirgt lionor.t 
for »Ix ycarivnt State fuir. Nliith ycnr bo-
f;ln» Soiitomoer 1. Write for fnll ’purtloii- 
aiw. Addrvsii Gilloaple & Lawreuec, Dallait, Tel.

....... ,..,1» ,,.x. ,,u «M L€*.\ Kn, > 1)6 . I lie
Bliirkiiion Ti ferfcd To rvsldo In this 
RiinnolB, county, and their stock 
raiichca are Hituated here. In 1S93 tholr 
cattle were on sal<l I'am hes until In the 
fall of that year, when by reason ot 
the grass being Insulficl.qit they moved 
their cattle temporarily to Ktcrllng 
county for pasturage, where they re
mained until In the spring of 1894. and 
were then removed lo Runnels county. 
In which last county the 'a t t ic  were 
assessed for taxes for 1894, which taxes 
for said year have been paid In Run- 
nats owmtjr,- 'Ww'owners o f  the cfftile 
were called upon for a remlltlon there
of by the asses.sor of Sterling county, 
while the cattle were in that county, 
hut the owner declined to render them 
on the ground that the cattle were only 
temporarily there. Nevertheless, the 
assessor of Sterling countv assessed 
said t>roperty and the olficlnls thereof 
are now seeking to enforce collection of 
taxes upon such assessment, and have 
placed process In the hands of the 
sheriff of Runnels county to that end 
Question: In view of the foregoing
facts, can the Sterling county officials 
lawfully collect the taxes on the as
sessment made in that county?

POW ELt^ SMITH.
Austin. Tex., August 2. — Powidl & 

Smith. Ballinger, Tex: Gentlemen—Re
plying to yours of the .list ultimo rela
tive to the assessment of cattle In Ster
ling ctiunty owned by residents of Run
nels county, you are advised that 
where cattle are temporarily In a coun
ty for the purpose of grazing, the own
ers thereof residing and having ranoh 
headquarters In another eounty, the 
county In which the owner has his 
residence is entitled to the assessment. 
If the cattle In question were assessei 
In Runnels eounty for 1894, and wen. 
simply In Sterling county temporarily 
fyv the purpose uf geaxiniti the assess
ment In Stsrllrfg“ county is erroneous 
and should be so reported by the col
lector.

R. W. FINLETf, Comptroller.

Fo rt W o rth  U n ive rs ity .
Thu is one of the molt comprehensive ind thorough schools In the South. It Is a 

resi Pnlveriltv, with the following dyiartments: 1. Junior Preparatory, (for beginners).
2. A<'«dcmic ’(which gives a good English education preparing for business fife or In Hulling the languages: prepares for college.) 3. College of Liberal Arts. 4. Law. 6. 
Medicine. 6. Commerce.' 7. Music. 8. Fine Arts. 9. Elocution and Physical Culture.The following teachers constitute the faculty of the University, which Is sulHclent 
guarantee of flrst-cUst InstnicUon In each and all of the above departments:

OSCAR L. FISHER, A. M„ D. D.. Pressent, 
Ethics and Metaphyalcs.

WILLIAM A. ADAMS, A. M.. M. D„ Prlnulples and. Practice of Medldtoe aad 
Clinical Medicine.

JAMES ANDERSON. M. D., Deriiininlogy. Syphlology.
ELIAS J. HE ALL. M. D..

Prlmlple» and Practiee of Surgery. 
AUDI STI'S J. IlOOTY, Dean,

Law of Evidence,J. T. URANTLEY,Bookkerpliig. Arithmetic. Corrcspcndence.
L. R. IIROWN.

/ T-'legrai hy.
'  WILLIAM P. HURT.S. M. D., Óbstretrlcs.

SAMUEL T. CAMP,Instructor In Law.
EPOAll DOAK CAPPS. .M. P.,. Physiology and Lecturer on Diseases of Brain attd Nervous System.
IRA CARLETON CHASE, A. B„ Chemistry and Toxlcok gy.

ALICE ''. CONKLINO,belila Lettres. •
WTLLIAM A. DI IUNOER, M. D.. 

Orult.i-Ur’inarv Diseases. CHARLOfTE E. I ISHKK, Preceptress, ill-il >r','.IRENE FISHER,
Prlnclpnl Junior Prcp.iraiorv Department. 

JULIAN T. FIELD, M. D.. Op.'ratlvc and Cfinlial'llvnecologv, 
ROBERT W. FUlt llNOY, A. 1).. Inatructor In l.nv>.

DAVID R. FLY, M. D.. Den-.onatralor ot Aiiatomv.AUNES FUlUU'Sn\, a .  M..
German and French.

THEODORE P. GRAHAM, A. M., loitln .ind Greek.
fr an k  g ray .Dtsisa»« of Bye, ffnr, Noie ana'Throat.GRACE mi.TZ, •Vocal Music

ELLA F. HENDRICKS.Shorthand and Typewriting 
WILLIAM K. H03VARD, M. D., 

Histology, Pathology and BÌacterlolMii. JOHN W. IRION. M. D.. ”  
Hygiene and State Medicine.8. B. LEWIS.

Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.W. O. MORTON.
Bookkeeping and Business Practice.

F. P. PRUEITT,
Superintendent Instuctlon ot Commercial College.

BACON SAUNDERS, M, D„ Dean, Operative and Clinical Surgery.
U. 9. 8HEWMAKER. Penmanship and Bookkeepirg. 

KORBKT L. SHORT, A. M„ Mathematics.
LAURA GRANT SHORT, Instrumental Music.

ERNEST L. STEPHENS. M. D.. Materia Medica and Theesneutlci’ 
MEDORA noWIJlV,Fine Arts.

FKANK D. THOMPSON. M. D.. Oyirdtnog)' and S.irglcal Diseases of Women .MARIE B. MACK.
Oratory and Physical Culture 

AM08 CLARK WALKER. M. D„ 
Anatomy and Clinjcal Surgery 

WILLIAM BEVERLjr WEST, M. D Dticasei ot Children.
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IsYON’S  EHHM OINTMENT
DEATH TO

Th#» Vnlvertlty rtm puf (• loo itH  In th« South 8 ld« of t h é  cUy of Fort %Yorth In th« 
chülcrat rçslUcpcc .Roriltÿi. ajiU ia quickly rMched by the .'X r^ frs jty**  electric car«. 
The- «011001« occupy four^Ura« «nd coruniod diou« btMidlnip« on tn« c a m ^ t . and thr«« 
oihera outetd«. The i^utpin«ru of Oi««choo)s in. laboratories, «tr.. in extenilv« and 
superior. The tnan«R«'m**nt t« prepared fo board fifty o f the ybung tadt«« «nd 
«Ixty of the young, men with «  part of the faculty In̂  the building« on th« campue. Her« 
U provided for them a very pleaeant hon^. where they Hve under the Immediate «uper- 

l«ion of the facuV.v. The young ladle* are cared for by Mra. Charlotte £ . Fleher, as
sisted by eight o*her Imdv mepnber« of the faculty. The young men and boy« are under 
nlUtary diecitiltne. and in their rare the commandant has the personal attU unc* of

The students rociii In the snmo hiillding »nil tn dining sif at the snme t.slilc» with tba 
’ sculiy. Terms v .ry  modcraic. School begins TuMday. September 10. lt»6. For further In- 

irmatlok and an annual catalogue addreea
rntsiDCHT s. L nsMCft, r«ti nwm,

50%3 TR0NGEit -
^  ^  th a n  An y  OTHCK

R O L zointment
.  W -S i^^nA M D m U U S tN ooT ttli^

ABSOLUTELY THOHOUOII. Othe r» blow. WV make butlnoM ofTera. Tou 
may attend a month on tila). then pay your -xpenrea monthly at tl9 per 
nrenth fr.r board, 1 wiring .vnJ (imlon In all ilepartmenta Most 1#llght;'it cjl- 

m au ofi earth. Full Information free. 'Our rate# and offer» will surprise you.
i t  F. SMITH. Founder, Qalvaaton. T#x m .

/

u\\w\uuu\\V^t:
^  — '  vS\vi vNxuv \ I ’A\ X a ., —^

Student# »dticated for Bunin#«# hv 
#tart to finish. Mo»t thorough ^nd em 
ness training In America it win nav 
best. Full Buslne## Scholarshio boariL 
private family for 12 weeks, ws' ^  IllB 
Rates, or 8,»agfe paper, cdhtainlng full 
J. W. MArfAN, President. Sherman.

I# tba O ldest and Baa# ia ki^ te.

Leading College South
none  better .

doing business. Actual business from 
Inently practical course of actual bust- 
you to attend the oldest, cheapest and 
furnished room, fuel and liabt. with 
for 24 weeks. For sr-clsl offers, ClUB 

particulars, call at Collefe. oFaddraaik 
Texas. I

Strictly a busineas achool. Received hl«}i«M 
award at the laat Dallas State Fair for the 
BEST BUSINESS COLLEOB. METHODS iB 
Heokeepiug patented. Excluiiv« rightly la 

- , - Dallas. If you desire the beet, write today
for catalogue and Journal. Addreea J H KINO. Preal.. 342 Elm street, Dallas, Tgxa#, 

Bpec'lmena of penmanship frae If you menu on Texas Stock and Farm JoUmaJ.

ITnIversally acknowledged aa *ne ot tha beat, moat practical and lomplete BustnsM 
Colleges In the United States. It has no equal in the South. Equipped at a oast ot 
about IIO.ISX), and has five Umes more capital to sustain It than all other almllar sshoola 
In the state combined.. Four banks In use. Best Farultg money can securo. FIv# hun
dred students the past year from fourteen elates. The student transacts bualnasa th«
same as the real .Merchant and Banker. Twen ty-one gold medals and premiums from th#
Dallas and other State fairs. Address R. H. HILL, President, Waco, Texas.

ST. EDWARD’S COLLEGE,
- A - T J S T U T  T B I 25Z .A .S

A BOAEDINO SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS
The coliego in beautifully situated on the Height«, three miles south of AuiUnp in • 

healthy and picturesque locality. Every fncUity ia offered for a thorough

Classical or Commercial Education.
with MODERN LANGUAGES, MUSIC. SHORT HAND. TTPEWHITINO, TELE- 
GRAPHY, DKAWINO AND PAINTING as optional studies under special resident 
teachers A Minim Department for Small Boys under U. Fur catalegua or further

idJrparticulars address.
REV, P, P, KLEIN, C. S. C., P resident,

ÜRSULINE ACADEMY,
GAIvVESTOX, TE XA S.

A thorough and refined education for the young ladles placed In our car« la the Atm 
and end of inU institution. Just closing H« forty-eighth year Its record speaks for ItMlf. 
Though a (.athoiic institution, pupils of every religious denomination are adm its.
Location and climate the beat tn the South. Hulliinga convenient and spacious, ted with all modern improvements—hot water furn.YCp«; tdtil'iril! II l̂lH, TUt fllt-
and perfect hygienic ventilation. Next term begin« first .Monday In September. For paV- tl-ulais addre»« Mother Superior Ursullne Academy. Oajvestoo, Text«.

ADD-RAN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,
- ' ' T H O R P  SPRINGS, T E X A S .

Twenty-third annual session opens September 4. The institution Is first- 
class. The location is healthful, quiet and accessible. Three miles from 
Granbury, on the Fort 'Worth and Rio Grande. New and excellent additions 
to the home for “young ladles. Ten schooLs with experienced tefecher at 
the head of each. Three courses leadl ng to the bachelor. degree. Nine post 
graduate courses leading to A. M. P h. D .. Physical culture carefully pro
vided'“ for by gymnasium and mint ary companies. A well selected library 
of 2500 volumes. Boarding facilities ex cellent. and prices very reasonable. 
Matron for the young ladies and unlv erslty iihyslclan without cost to the 
pupils. A. CLARK, L,L.D., President.

FOB YODNO LÂBIE8
RALEIGH, N. C.PEACE INSTITUTE,

An advanced, thorough and «elect school; year« without a death. Conservatory of 
music. 2 directors, both American, one a graduate of Leipzig, one from Uoston; 21 of
ficer« and teacher«, Special teroiB to Souther n pupil«. Th© best and cheapest school In 
the South. Send for catalogue. JAS. DINW IDUiK, M. A. of University of Virginia.

T j r s u l i n e  a c a d e m y ;̂
T M .X .

-— .J uV. .1
T ‘■Ti-

"M r
■S'ir,' • t,v . V» ■

This - in s t itu *  
tioD , chartered 

legiaUr-
ture of the state, 
continues to af" 
ford that thor- 
ouf;h and refined 
education,which 
has distinguish' 
ed it since . iU 
establishment.
A SELECT 

DAY SCHOOL 
has been attach'

ed to the Aondemv. Studies will be resunisd on Monday. SRpi*»rnher 8. 
For particulars apply to M O T H E R . S U P E R I O R ,

St. Joseph Street, bet. Live Oak and Bryan, Dallae, Tex.

T e x a s  F e m a l e  S e m i n a r y ,
•WTT’ A .r r i lH I R .B ’O K .r )  T H I-J C A S . V

This Institntlon offers best nceoniinoda tlons for boarding and liintmetlon at mod
erate cost. Elegaut liulldlngH of modern dealini and nrchlDHlure. Locatloie most 
bpnnHfnI and healthful. Instnietton In classlenl eonrses. English, selenees, philosophy, 
niathematlos, Bible study, music, art, elocution, physical cnltnre. pedagogy. ball 
term begins September 3. Fur catalogue or other liifuriuatloh uddressJ. 8. HOWAIll), President.

W e a th e rfo rd  C o lleg e .
For males and females. Has superior advantages, healthful location: new college 

hullding.v: new boarding house for young ladlea; new observatory; scholarly tenehers; 
Kiiecessfnl record; patronage of the liest people and eonfldence of everybody. First 
term begins September 10, 1S0.3. For catalogue or full particulars address,

D A V ID  S. S W IT Z E R , A. M. W eatherforid . T e x a s

1 8 4 6  L O G A N  F E M A L E  C O L L E G E .  1 8 9 6
Affords high culture In the schools of music, art, literature, scAnee, mathematics, 

rlatisl csl *nd ■moderh hmgwigM. BnIWInfS htrES and well furnished. A Sne,'ksslthy 
t)olnt. Address A. G. JIIDH'UY, Ureeldent, Rvsaellvllle, Ky.

ACADEMY OF ST. IGNATIUS,
Umter Ih# direction #f Ih# 8l»ler» ot St. Mary.

PORT W ORTH , TAR RA N T COUNTY, TRXA8. /
This Institution unites every advantage th at can be derived from a ronselantloua cart 

bestowed upon thr puplle In every branch of a Christian and iclentiflc education. 
Propriety of deportment, pollteneea and t be principles of morality are the nbjeeta of 
constant solteltuae. DilTerenca ot religion le no obstacle to the admiaelon ot young 
ladles, but conformity to the general regdl atlone of the achool la required.

S h erm a n  Institu te  and  C o n s e r v a to r y  o f  M usic  and Arc,
HIGHEST COURSE IN THE STATE.

Texas’ model school for girls. Founded 1877. Undenominational, hut Christian 
In Influence, discipline and Instruction. A large and able corps of In'ttructors. 
Various societies and clubs. Degrees conferred. Honors and medals award
ed. Commodious buildings, Including dormitories, halls, studios, etc., sur
rounded by balconies; all overlooking beautifully ornamented grounds. Li
brary of 21)00 choice volumes. Laborato ry containing philosophical, astro- 
nomtgal and chemical apparatus. Rtea m-heatln,|, electric Ughts, waterworks, 
bath rooms and every appliance eondu cIVe to health and enjoyment. Museum 
of natural history. Largest gymnaslu m in the state. Expenses moderate. 
Address J. G. NASH, A. M„ LL. D., PrMldent,

Sherman, Texas.

Nortl Teias FeDmle I'nliip i l l  CoiseiYalorF of Misic,
T;ZI]3C.A$q

Has just closed the most prosperous year In Us hlslpry. The best fnstnto- 
tlon given In every department by teac hers of experience and ability. Dormi
tory accommodations excellent. A han dsome new brick for dining hall and 
other purposes will be ready by fall. Judging by past experlenc#, we would 
advUle pupils to apply early for adralss ion. For catalogue addres#

MRS. L. A . KIDD KET, Prssident.

B U 5 IN B b 5  C O U k SB .- S h O R T IIA N D  cO U R S HButler'S . . . . .
Business Traiuing 
College, . . . .

602 1-2 MAIN ST..

HOUSTON, T E X .
Tel«f(raphy and Langaagat Taaght in oonnaotion. 

formation, prioM and oataloga«, addroM the Principal,

CiMiegrieliT,
Tygewrilln^

Vsrtaiia  RtHfOa»

B«ok K»#elnf,
PsnsMRtiii^

C#mm#re<al ArHhmtlie,
8p#llfn|,

Kapid CaleiilallM. . • • .
Cammcrcial Law,

Bnin#«» Corr#s#Md#ne#, C#«in»rchil L#ll#r Wrlltafl,
Bininat» Praclie#, 

Butin#»» Fan#», 
_  Qraaimar.

Bs|li»li Qrammtr,

Bp#HiiiB>

For farther in.

W .  B U X L - E R ,

' y .y ■‘-y’ 'il'bkA
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S W I N E .
TEXAS HOG PRODUCTS.

There Ha» Been a ' Wonderful In^ease
In the Numberter Blood Prevails—1 he Supply 

o f Stock Hogs Short of 
the Demand.

A days since a letter was sent
out hy the Journal to members oi the 
Texas State Swine Breeders’ associa
tion and an Immediate answer re- 
ouested. Replies are still coming In, 
and will be published as fast as re
ceived, showing the condition or the 
■wine Industry In Texas, subject In 
which the people and the market are 
vitally Interested. The Inquiry was as 
follows: , .

Texas Stock and Farm Journal has 
for nearly sixteen years stood for the 
continued Improvement of all classes of 
livestock In Texas, making war on the 
scrub male, and urging Improved meth
ods of breeding and feeding. We would 
like to publish your answer to the fol
lowing questions, that you may help us 
In the upbuilding « f  this great Industry 
and Incidentally help yourself:

How has your sale of flpe hogs been 
this year as compared with last year, 
and are the farmers In yor community 
going In for the Improvement of their
Stock? , .V.What percentage of Increase In the 
ownership of hogs Is shown in your 
neighborhood this year?

Have all the farmers In your neigh
borhood enough hogs for the home 
meat supply?

Will mny hogs be fed In conjunction 
with cattle In your section?

How would you feed hogs to make 
the most profit.

An Immediate answer will be appre- 
clated.

the farm. I feed pigs well «through 
'^ o a  till wraing time. Then for spring 
-pigs X run theip Into a good pasture of 
native clover' and grasses, with a 
little dry corn; from there Into oat 
field, and feed the waste fruit, melons 
and green corn, stalk and all, most all 
of which Is a growing and healjhy food. 
Then run them Into pea patches and 
then Into the farm to gather up waste 
corn and where peas are planted. This 
brings them to within four to six weeks 
of the slaughtering pen and in very 
good pork order. When they are put 
In a close pen and fed soaked corn or 
corn meal. By this plan I hav« been 
enabled to produce pork with very little 
cash. With much success to the hog 
Interest of Texas, 1 am truly

J. A. H. WELCH.

Boyd, Texas, Aug. 3, 1895; 
Editor Journal:

In answer to your request I give a » 
follows:

I have not been raising hogs for 
breeders, l  raise for pork. I have not 
sold yet. Sell moit of my hogs on Sep
tember market. Think it pays best to 
fatten on roasting ears. 1 turn them in 
■mall field o f corn and have the best 
success that way. My community is 
taking some interest In fine stock; 
There Is a decrease of hogs In our Coun
try. Borne farmers have not hogs to 
make their meat, but there is more 
than enough raised to do the commu
nity. I do not know of any beeves 
tl*at will be fed with hogs. I get the 
best profit by feeding early and turn
ing in small field of corn and let them 
do their own feeding. I like grown
feed after eorn geta-bard.^ - — --------------

I. S. RICHARDSON.
1895.Garvin; Texas, Aug.

Editor Journal:
Yours to hand and contents duly 

noted. - Will just say my sales have 
been some .better this year than last. 
The farmers ge'neraiiy aré trying ^to 
Improve their stock In general; that Is 
all kinds of stock. I don’t think there 
will be a very great Increase this year, 
but there Is some. I don't think the 
farmers will all have enough for home 
supply. There will be some hogs fed, 
but I don’t know of any being fed 
with the cattle. I am feeding a small 
bunch now. I planted early corn and 
peas together and turned In on them, 
with plenty of fresh water. When Uiis 
gives out, will feed what they will eat 
of corn. Would feed cattle If I had 
them, but as I have not, I let them 
have what they want of corn.

LEWIS C. PORTER.
Red Oak, Ellis Co.. Texas, July 28, 1895. 
Editor Journal:

In reply to yours of the 26th, In which 
you apeak of success with hogs, my 
sales this season have been good. Have 
sold my March pigs oft, and have had 
more calls for pigs than I eould fill. I 
am breeding seven .sows, and have two 
males that have been-- prtse - wlivner».- 
My July pigs are now going. The far
mers In this section are talking more 
hogs and less cotton. X have shipped 
this spring from my place over eleven 
hundred head of hogs, and there are 
yet a good lot of grown hogs in my 
»lountry. I am a pork producer as well 
as a.breeder. and I feed corn and oats. 
■W'ould prefer them soaked twelve 
aours before feeding. I have just fin
ished threshing my oats, o f which I 
■'lade 5982 bushels, and think that I 
will make 5000 bushels of corn.

V. A. DAVIS.
McKinney, July 29, 1895. 

Editor Jcgrnal:
Your letter asking several questions 

as to the hog product this year has 
•been received, and I return you the fol
lowing report, briefly outlined. I am 
not a breeder of swine for sale. I 
raise hogs for my own farm. I learn 
tills from several of our best breeders: 
That owing to the stringency of our 
monetary affairs, and low price of our 
great staple, .cotton, there has not 
been in the past six months the same 
demand for fine blooded pigs. But the 
same cause has nevertheless encour
aged the farmers to use more pains 
with their pigs, and as there has been 
no disease prevalent among them. Col
lin eounty will m lee her own bacon 
and many hogs besides to sell to the 
Fort Worth and Dallas packerles. The 
corn crop. Is simply Immense, and as 
the price must be very low, many 
beevea will be fed on it and many hogs 
fattened In the same lot. A practical 
butcher and a man who buys many 
hogs for the Texas packerles Informs 
me that owing to the fact that cotton 
seed hulls will be scarce and high on 
account of the short -cotton crop, a 
greater amount of corn will be fed to 
beeves, and the numbeY o f hogs fat’ 
tened after them will be mi^h larger 
than any previous season. He further 
states that such hogs, fattened after 
beeves thus fed, will produce a greater 
quantity of l&rd. Texans must learn 
that their future safety and prosperity 
depends upon raising more hogs, more 
beeves, more fruit and less cotton. 
The new departure made In the past 
two years In using our energies to de 
velop home industries I trust will con 
tinu# to grow and expand to such an 
extent until Texas will not only be 
able to raise all home supplies, but 
will export ■ largely tlfrough our deep 
water ports (now that Galveston, Ve
lasco and Hablne Pass have seventeen 
feet of water) many valuable hog pro
ducts. Living In this bright epoch of 
this Christian civilization, when the 
nations of the earth are brought nearer 
together by the wonderful inventions 
through the use of electricity, the long 
distance telephone, and lastly, but not 
least, the science of preventing dis
eases, well may we exclaim: The future 
possibilities of this great Lone Star 
State must be be.vond .computation.

OLD COTTON PLANTER.
Aarofi Coffee of McKinney, Texas.
Minden, Rusk County, Tex., Aug 5 

1895*—Yoi*p letter of July 29 to hand 
bringing Inquiry regarding the Increase 
and Improvement of stock In my lo- 
«illty. First, my sales e f  hwpTOTed 
hogs up to date exceed' that of 1894, 
with still brighter prospects for the 
remainder of the year.

S. Our people are somewhat sloathful 
on the Improvement of hogs, yet there 
Is a spirit of Improvement being made 
manifest among the people generally,

3. We have no county fairs and no 
special record or statistics kept, there
fore It would be with no perfect pre
cision that I esthnatr the Increased 
percentage over last year, but would 
not place It more than 10 or possibly 
16 per cent over the past year.

4. A majority of our farmera raise 
meat enough for home consumption 
but taking the country over they do 
not, "but am glad we are nearing the 
port”  of fifil supply.

(. No hogs or cattde ace fed In this neighborhood.
a. To anawer thi« wtll K .„ .

Into the details of my plan. First to 
feed hogs for the most profit. I tfllnk 
all feed consumed should be raieed on |

Midlothian, Tex., July 31, 1895. 
Editor Journal:

I will try and answer your questions 
the best I can. I do not raise fine hogs 
for breeding purposes, but have 

doubled niy number of stock hogs this 
year. Farmers are Improving their 
hogs very fast In this sectU.n of Ellis. 
I am going to H. E. Singleton’s Poland 
Chifia farm this week with orders for 
ten or fifteen registered hogs for my
self and^elghbors. There were ten or 
twelve cars of hugs shipped from Mid
lothian the past fall and winter, and 
not more than half wete shipped. We 
will have a ’ larger surplus this year 
than last.

Nearly every farmer and renter has 
a surplus of hogs and plenty of corn to 
fatten them. We will not be able to 
get sufflelent hogs to follow rattle. 
There wlH be five or ten ears-foUow 
cattle.

To feed hogs for the most profit, use 
all the green. pasture possible until 
you are ready to finish your hogs. Her 
wiuda g rans in an excellent spring and 
summer pasture, and takes very little 
of It to go a long way. Wheat Is the 
best winter pasture I ever tried for 
anything. Sorghum Is an excellent and 
cheap food for hogs.

B. F. HAWKINS.

Bowman, Tex., July 31, 1895.
Editor Journal: I AN D

In reply to your questions of the .26th 
Inst., I would say, first, my sales of 
fine hogs have been very satisfactory 
so far this year. Have sold so far this 
year 6Ver twice as irtdiiy as last year.
The farmers here, generally, are going 
In for the improvement of their stock.
2. From one-fourth to one-half is about 
the increase in the ownership of higs 
in this nelghbornood.

3. Very nearly all of the farmers in 
this vicinity have hogs enough for 
home meat supply.

4. All the hog» that can Iw ebtftlfw 
will be fed In conjunction with cattle.

5. To feed hogs to make the most 
•profit, I would like for them to have
the run of a good grass or sorghum 
field, and fed enough gr.aln to keep 
them In good thriving, growing con
dition. From foun to six weeks before 
the time I wanted to snip or otnerivTse 
dispose of them, I would imt them In a 
feeding lot with a good feeding floor, 
and feed them all the c-3rn I could get 
them to eat. Feed corn In different 
ways; would feed whole on the ear, 
soaked, also ground and soaked, for 
from eight to twelve hours before feed
ing. By thus giving a variety of feed 
you will keep up their appetite a;id get 
Itoe greatest lncrea.se of flesh from the 
smallest amount of corn or feed. Oc
casionally I like to give them a feed of 
bran or bran slop, or any other feed 
of like nature, to keep their bowels in 
proper condition, as corn Is a very con
stipating feed by Itself alone. This Is 
In my way of thinking should enable 
one to get the greatest profit out of 
feeding hogs. W. H. BACHMAN,

Holland, Tex., July 30, 1895.
Editor Journal:

Your letter o f the 27th received and 
noted. In reply will say as to question

—Nu,-4. my HxUt» for-tbi»y«aE .hav«.baaa_------
good. Have not failed to sell fo a 
single person who has visited my herd 
for. the purpose of buying. Did not 
make any sales last year. Am a new 
beglnqer, and did not place "ad”  until 
the last of February.

A.re the farmers going In for the Im
provement of hogs? Yes.

3. What per^^ntage of Increase? 
About 25 per cent. 4. Have the farm- 
era encnigh hogs for meat supply? No.
About -75 per cent have.

5. Will many hogs be fed In conjunc
tion with cattle? No; the-hog» cannot 
be had.

6. How would yoiKfeed hogs to make 
the most profit? In order to get the 
most profit I would feed cattle and fol
low with hogs. Second—I would feed 
bran slop and soaked corn to sow and 
young pigs until about 4 months old, 
then put on dry corn.

A. W. PARROTT.

i t C an n ed  - S u nsh in e .”
Properly prepared ensilage la a

for stork 
book on

•«ms fnd Frite fdi* tifltt

EKSIU G E UNO SILOS,
Containing full inatrurtlona regarding beat 
methoda uf ronatruc-tton and preparing. Alto 
catalogue of KOSS CUTTKKS, power or 
hand.

K E A T IN G  I . .&  M. C O ., S ta te  A gents ,

1 Siili Plof
land. Pifferen t stylt^s o f bottoms to suit any kind of soil. Five thousand sold the first year.

We also maki» many styles of walkln g plows and can please you on Disc 
Harrows, prills, Buggit^s, Wagons and Binder Twine.

u e are State Agents for the Knterpr Ise Carriage M’f*g Co. and Cooper Farm agon. e « • 1«
Write for price. Come and see us.

T E X A S  M OLINE PLOW  GO.,
E. H. CONI BEAR. M anager. D A L L A S , T E X A S .

DYEING
CLEANING
RIGHT.

a g e n t s  W A N TE D .

Complete steam plant. Thoroughly 
experienced Dyers, capable Tallor.<i and 
Pres.sers. COLORS T H A f ARK P'AST. 
No rubbing off. REABONAHLE 
PRICES. SATISFACTORY WORK 
GR VOUR Mo n e y  BAGK., Express us 
your good.s. ~  - ,

L E A C H M A N ’S

D alla s  S team  L a n n d r y  and  D y e  W o r t s
DALLAS, T E X A S .

Commission Dealers in

Cattle and Eiclies
O F F I C E ,  O P P O S I T E  D E L A W A R E ,

Formerly Pickwick Hotel

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Sherman Cornmerei^' Nursery,
21st YEAR.

THE BEST of everything for the or clrard, yard, cemetery or park.
."Write for new catalogue. Attractive price». Expre»» paid to your door,

JOHN S. KERR, Sherman, Tex.Successor to A. W. & J. S. Kerr.

I *  P. ROBERTSON, Undertaker.
THOS. WITTEN. Livery.

R o l o e r t s o n  <Sc 'W i t t © n ,
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  EM BALM ERS,

(Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone No. 29, office; 'phone No. 316, residence. Office 806 Houston street, 

near postoffice. Fort Worth. Tex.
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Plano, Tex., Augfist 2, 1895. 
Editor Journal:

Your letter o f Inquiry In regard to 
the Improvement of stock was received 
some time since, but not being posted 
In regard to such I have taken a stroll 
over my neighborhood. I find great 
Improvements in the heg Industry, 
such as better b loo^ b u t not any more 
stock hogs than la st year. There 
seems to be a light crop of pigs raised 
this spring on account of the long 
period of dry weather, and then It set 
In so wet. However, there will be an 
average crop of pigs for next spring, 
as the pig crop Is late.

As to my sales for breeders. I have 
sold over sixty since Ia»t November, 
all that I had; could not fill all the or
ders I got. Inquiries are coming in 
now. The Increased demand for breed
ers, 1 think, will reach 86 per cent over 
the first part o f 1894. Every liody here 
for ten miles around have their own 
meat and some to spare. There will be 
a large demand for rattle this fall and 
winter, but there will not be enough 
hogs to follow all the cattle, as’ they 
are not here, but will be more plentiful 
in the spring.

As to feeding hogs, for profit, I give 
my young pigs all the exercise that I 
possibly can, feed enough to keep them 
growing as they grow older feed more. 
Have all the pasture you can for 
them. If you have no native grass 
sow oats, rye or barley. Wheat makes 
• good grass for them. Almost any 
thing like that 1s much better than 
corn. Corn and a small pen Is the 
poorest diet for a pig. Com only 
makes fat, grass and exercise makes 
bone and muscle.

Well, perhaps you can gain some 
knowledge from this. I am not anex- 
pert on such business. It you could 
visit me I could tell you more and 
■how you more than I can write.

H. COTHRS.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE 
to the

ATLANTA EXPOSITION.
It will be one of the greatest fairs 

ever known to America. *
Many features of the ' Chicago 

-WotOdUvJ'ttlr-and many additional and 
new ones. <

Exposition open September 18th to 
December 31st. 1895.

Do you want to go?
Write to W. C. Rinearson, O. p. A., 

Cincinnati, O., for printed matter.4 -------------- O-------------
The fact that Texas Stock and Faifin 

Journal endorses "Samantha at Sara
toga”  Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy in appearance or make
up is offered. Read our offer in an
other column.

K u n u M f la l

UOMES•  o r
5  T O N
W AGOS SCA LES,wm Swlun. Bm

P -

‘ ‘SEND FOR OUR 1895 OATALOQUE."

WOOD & EDWARDS,,
hrairlj wi* Mi I. tUtMi. FkUtUfkU. ^

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
No. 844H X 4ia  D 4tJ jA «,T N X .

Silk, Dak’ky aod S t^ oa  cloMod, dyad, «diiintd Md 
lilmiB«d «aval to new for f i .35. Work guorenteed ir 
cUm Oraort hy moil pr ovprett promptly ottended

THEMARSEILLES SHUCK SHELLER
Power and Hand— Mounted or Down. Cleans Perfeotly.

W ill Hhell Corn clean with Hhnoks on. W e carry all sizes, hand or power. 
Com plete Pow er Outfits, with f:ol> Htackcr and liagger, for Hteam, o r  with 
Two, Four, Mix or Eight Horse Pow er, Mounted or Ihiwrtt

Make Money l>y Hhcliliig your Corn. Have Treight and keep  the Cobs for^ 
fuel. For particulars w rito

KEATING I. & M. CO.; State Agents,
________________ P A L L A S ,  T H 1 3 C A S .

THE GREaV
Uie M  lipss Bn

Unita Ut»

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
ky. OiMiaMBatmM KoasacCky, CMcg*. St. L»aÌ4, Hig- 

h*. «ad laMnaOlu* MiaW. Bui all làlpawaU 
tU* lia* and tk«nby iu M  g ro g »  u d  ñfc orrl.Al of TO«r comifunMiti. Tha piooMi Uao la Uw i 

<d fut tiai*.Shii I (kould I
piooui Uao la Uw ivim 
iM r oM oad rolUkUinpon I .

friond. By CAlliatoaot «liting aithor o f tko follow' 
tag stock Ago»*, praagt tefonutioa ^  ko g ivn  

I. MBfiBlTx,OoBual Uro Bçick

iNeoeitáMMnL

f o r t  WORTH’SUwSw* Ag^l, fon e i » «

UroStosfe
thro Slock A gi

U n i

-  K m n rw w m .
B- VudiJCMeago. 

r » E D  D, L 'K g fsr

B M m sI Siodi Ywdo. ta

MRS. E. DUCORT*. P. OOGOIA.
DilLiS TEIT, illIW  ilD lATHlU W,

Manufacturers o f Tents, Awnings,• 
Mattresses, Beddings. Tarpaulins, 
Wagon Sheet«, «te. Feathers fwnnyated. 
661 Eim euaet, Dallas. Tax.

NBW HOTEL,
f

THI.S HOTEL ’WILL BE MANAGED 
AS .A  STRICTLT FIRST-CLASS 
HOUSE. NO OTHER HOTEL W ILL 
SURPASS US IN OUR TABLE OR 
SERVICE.

/ , MoLEAN Ic MUDOB,
ProprUtora.

We no longer do a General Real Es^ 

tate and Live Stock Commission busi

ness, but will in future handle Cattle 

and Cattle Ranches exclusively.

Give us price, terms,

etc.', of any Cattle you may have for 

sale in lots of not less than 5 0 0 . If  

your prices are rja^onable we will si 

you a buyer.

I f  you are a buyer, advise us fully 

as to what you want. We can save 

you a lot of time and trouble by refer-
m

ring you to some one of our numerous 

clients who want to sell just the num

ber and kind of cattle you want to 

buy.

We are well-equipped for handling 

our business and confidently believe we 

can make it to the interest of both 

buyers and sellers to deal through us.

It is no troublé for us to answer
— t

letters, we therefore invite correspond

ence from both buyers* and sellers, and 

respectfully ask our friends to call on 

us when in Fort Worth. Very truly,

(Eg.l.l0VINt6C0

^



T E X A S  STO CK  A N D  F A B M  JO Ü B N A D .

.'.Telas Staci ani Fam Joaraal.
D. O. LIVELY, Editor.

PUBUSHEO EVERY FRIDAY
— BY—

The Stock Jo u rn a l Publishing Co,
0 * 0 .  B ..LOVINO..?...Preir and M%T.
A. 3. 8ANDEOARD...............Treasurer,
D. O. LIVELY......... ..Secretary.

Mces 407 lam St.,.OpiK)siie Dtlavaia Hotel
FORT WORTH, . - TEXAS

S U B S C R IP T IO N . S i .00 A  Y E A B

ISatarad at tba Postone#. Fort 
Wortit, Tax., as ssooad-atass mat
tar. ■

Bnbsertbrrs, AttentlonI 
Ju9olt at th# atldress label oa  tba 

doarnal sent to jo a . Tba amali 
Bar area apposite ponr aame abow 
tba axplratlon o f tba timo pald for, 

I f  roa  liad poa^ ara dallaaneat, 
plasMa ramit at once b r  postai note 
aa M oaar ordar, 91 to pay (o r  oaa 
yaar’a anbserlptlon tram  tba data 
aaaipd.

Sabscribers w bo deaire a ebanae 
addrrsa .trljl please a fra  botb 

praaant and fntnra postonea.

TEXAS STATE lIOIlTICULTUftAL 
—r-p-" SoriE'I'V.

The ineclIiiK of the Texas Staff* Hor
ticultural Noi |c*ty at Howie was a auc- 
eesB. Tlu! m'*n whu worked lu. the.end 
that a hln attendance ho present mlKlit 
huve heeii Just a little lilt dlsu|i|rulnted 
when It was aiiiiuuneed that -for -vftrl- 
ous reasons some of the wheel horses 
o f Texas horticulture could not come, 

 ̂ but unythlriic lucklnjf In thl.s respect 
■was more than made up for by the 
enthusiasm of those on the Krontiils, 
the bla display and the (jiiallty of Ihu 
■work done. And then, such men as 
Munson of Denison, Whitaker of Tyler, 
Kerr of iShermaii, Kalkner of Waco. 
IWood of Sw.'iri, Klrkpatriclt of McKin
ney, Howell of Irullus, Huffman of 
Fort W'orth, Itamsey of Austin, Hlll- 
yer of Hcllon, Mally of Hulen and u 
numbfr <if others lent their presence 
• nd valuable'knowledKe to the nieel- 
Ind, men whose Impress for K«od will 
be left on the fair face of Texas lon^’ 
after they pass to tlieir Jiislly earned 
rewards. It Is hard to realize (ho scojie 
o f accumplishmeut due to the Kieat 
work bulnp curried on liy the mem
bers o f this association; it Is certain 
that they themselves an* unaware of 
the Inunensity of their benefuetlon, a 
fact that Is evidenced by Hie unosten- 
tatlon of tlieir ways and their (tenerul 
bnd Individual declaimera of beliiK 
public benefactors. Ask oni* of Huso 
orchurdist.s why In* devotes so much 
of his time and money to (he work of 
the soelcly, and he will say that self
ishness is hHs aiiiy motive; that tlie 
npbuildltiK of Hie rrnlt-Ki'owliiK'iHt.er- 

.. the HU Ip .of-Irons, imd .vines,-
of which he will necessarily Ket a 
share, lint In every cu.Sje If̂ Jln* kciiIsIs 
of the principle which actuates their 
niov.*ment in this direction can he ex- 
pos.*d It will l„. round that love of 
country and of their selenee l.s the 
Kovernliur i)ilneli,|,., ,\t this meeting 
the writer niade his Initial iiersonnl 
ueimalntanee with many members of 
this body of Industrial workers, ami 
with no attemiit at tiattery he is fn*(* to 
say Hiut Indlvhlimlly and eolleetlv(*ly 
they are Kul.led by none but unselfish

which will not be attested within the 
Uvea of this K.'UelHlIon If ever.

The proKraoi o f . the nu*eUnn. was 
rtjplete. -w n h Information, and could 
the papis's read and addrpses (b*lK'i*rod 
be published In book form and put In 
the hands of every UKrlculturlst Yn 
Texas It would mean within a Very 
few years an Inrrease In the state's 
wealth dllBeult of comimtation from 
Its very Immensity. No man who heard 

• 4he ftooilt rrf-thr rpseari hes exploited 
at this meetlntf can doubt the entire 
adaptability of Texas as a frult-Krow 
lUK country, ,»r that Its dt'velopmetit 
to a larat* decree In this direction is 
only a matter of time and that at 
no distant future. H would be useless 
to specialize Hu* artieles rend or the 
conclusions derived nt this KatherlnK 
quantity is oircumserlbed by space 
and quality by lack of description.

of -fniltR -niid 'flowers 
was the larKt*at, most repre.sontutlV( 
and most HioroURh ever made In Tex 
ns, and It the people of Howie and 
Montague oonnty realize what they 
ha VP acrompll.shed they would not 
hesitate at cost, but herald their od 
vantages to the world and In a short 
time nlunge their broad acres of prairie 
and woodland Into fruitful orchards 
vineyards, and market Bardens, mak
ing their county a base, of • supplies 
for the vast and unoccupied markets 
wMeh He to the north nnS west, 
•ectlon that Is capable of producing 
fruit which surpasses the displays 
made by such men as 'Whitaker, Mun 

- een. Swan and others, who never be 
fore were defeated, deserves adver 
tising and Its resultant Increase in 
wealth. This Is Montague's oppor 
tunlty, nnd "if taken nt the flood will 
lead. on to fortune.’’

M.enbers of the society and visitors 
were^Ttght royally entertained liy the 
enterprising and hospitable people of 
fiowta. nothing having been left undone 
foi; the pleasure and comfort of th_ 
city's guests, nnd wht*ther op not the 
Texas Htats* Hortleultural society evi*r 
meets with them agsiin, I’ onysna and 
Ceres will be propitiated that great 
blessings shall ahide within and with
out the walla of the city of fruits and 
flowers of Northern Texas.

The different papers read nt this 
meeting will be re|>ro()ueed in the 
Journal from w.*ek to week ns space 
permUs until the list Is exhausted.
, N e n  year the society will meet at 

TyVer.

With her numerous fairs tills 
Texas will be on dress p.arade 
every,who visits the state will be 
impressed with her true greatness.

7* '’ •* that her advancement
doct ■»Ot attract much aUtntlon. but

year
and

duly

wonderful progress is being made in 
every direction and the figures for this 
years Increase In wealth will astonish 
the world. It Is to be regretted that' 
this display of our development can 
not be presented at the end of every 
year's Increase la  wealth will astonish 
Ing to wait until another year rolls 
around.,  The next legislature may 
make some provision in this direction 
but Judging from past experience It Is 
doubtful.

Cattle feeders should feed smaller 
bunches of cattle this year than last. 
It is true feed Is cheap and plentiful, 
and while the prices at which cattle 
are lielng held are warranted by the 
market, there Is a considerable ele
ment of uncertainty In the future, and 
small feedings are advisable. Ther*- 
seems to be a limit to what the c ,r- 
sumlng public will pay for beef, *. i- 
to the recent "unpleasantness” In t. 
cattle market, and as long as miitloi 
and pork can be considered substltute.s 
they will turn to them When certain 
prices are reached. And then small 
bunches of f(*eders closely attended 
can usually be belter (Inlsbed than Is 
the case where so many are ¡.ut to
gether. A plan sometimes adojjted Is 
to farm out the feeding of cattle, let
ting one man furulHli tba feed and 
fatten the cattle for a j)arl of the 
net profit, weighing Hie cattle when 
jiut In the feed lots. Jiy this Micans the 
risk Is divided. It Is^ iiiel'i i'alili* t 
let the man who already has the feed 
take the cattle or as many of Hiem 
as he can take care of. us he will nat- 
iirully be more liberal nnd have less to 
lose than the man who Inis to Iniy Hie 
feed necessary. Thl.-i meiliod Inis lieeti 
found to work' adniirnl,I> in other 
Hl.ates, and It worlhy of a liinl hy 
Texas cattle feedi-rs. There ciiii hi 
no qiiestlon ahoiit Hn* range luislness; 
noHiln^  ̂ but .a KI'H'.'.':*! .would
prevent It being prolilahle Hil.s year, 
and Hioiigli Hie Indleatlons for mak
ing money out of feed.-rs is favorahle 
It will be safer to go slow.

Fort Wortli bad He* ph*a.siire of eii 
tertahilng-tW'» -Mg Ka+tieilngH
this week, the leading ehuracterl.sHe of 
each being that almost without ex
ception those present were cither men 
who have Jield olllie. men who an* 
now holding ollh'e or men who are out 
after offices. H was an olllee crowd 
In both cases, nnd Hiey biinch>-d. talked 
and iiresplred. They were every one 
Intent on saving tin* country froin Im
pending ruin, and ever 'moHiei ’.s son of 
the lot was willing' to offer himself a.s a 
vicarious sacrifice on Hu* altars of the 
land, till* flame to be kindled with the 
votes of Hu* peolde. It Is the 
Hu* duty of every eltizert to 
study and take pn Interest in 
Hie iiollHcs of his (’iiiintr.v, but it does 
not follow that it Is necessary for him 
to keep up a fever heal agitation year 
In and year out. Irrespective of Hu* con
dition of Iiusliies or finance, ns is now 
being done. It was agreeably iintlce- 
able that the great-hone and sliiiÂ - of

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Oov*t Report

B a k i n g  
R o w d e r

ABSOLUTELY PURE

the state whose Interests are so dear 
to Hu* iijfltllcl.ans remained nt home to 
do battle with Hie wr*eds and encourage 
growing crops, the conclusion iloubt-
less having been forced that wheHier or 
not Hu* llmincial policy pf the country 
Is changed, It will be Hi'cesary to have 
some commodity to exchange for which 
ever kind of niot»ey Is In circulation.

to come In good play In putting some 
fat stock on ttu* lAarket In the early 
summer months when the demand for 
that class of stuff Is usually far In 
excess of the supply. Where prac
ticable it Is advisable to feed as much 
of It as possible right away, but the 
Idea that corn-fed stoek Is only saleable 
In the winter should be got rid of. No 
matter what month In the year well 
linlshed fat cattle or hogs reiicli the 
market they will outsell those that are 
half fed or grass fat. •

The present home packing facilities 
are lud enuiigli to take care of this 
year's Texas hog |<roilucl, nnd care 
must be cxerctsed that the markets are 
not glutted. It would he well to make 
liupiiry hefore shipping, and If the 
supply iilreiidy *.n ttu* yards Is large, 
hold for a few days. This Is practlcahle 
wlier** Hu- iniirkel.s are near, and will 
he lieHi*!' for Hie shipiier and Hu* iiiar-

QALIfESTON CISTERN M’F’O. CO.
• H. Ruenbuhl, Manager: 

All-heart Cypreas Cisterna, Tanka, 
Water Troughs, Stock Tanks, etc., 
made to order on short notice. Corres
pondence solicited.
28U2 Market street, corner 28th, Gal

veston, Texas.

TH03. H. OLSON, Awnings, Tents. 
^Tarpaulins and Flags; also sallmaker. 
•Wagon, Horse and Dray Covers always 
on, hand. All work guaranteed. Depot 
for mildew preventative. 'Phone No. 
454, 2220 Strand, Galveston, Tex.

THE QUEEN AND CRESCENT
ROUTE TO CHICK AM AUG A.

'Veterans and their friends will all 
want to attend the great National 
Park dedication at Chickamauga this 
fall, ^t will be a notable event.

Do you want to know how to make 
the trip and what you’ll see when you 
peach the journey’s end'! Write to 
W. RInearson, O. P. A. of the
Queen and Crescent Route, Cincinnati.
Illustrated and descriptive matter up
on application.

The Queen and Crescent Route to 
Chattanooga Is the best line, and has
the reputation of uneijualed service of _
handsome trains of palace day coaches ! NOTICE—Any one who has written to George

UNITED STATES PAINT M’F’G. 
Co., (M. P. Beaufort & Co.), manufac
turers of the United States Water jgnd 
Fire Proof Paint for tin and shingle 
roofs. Iron fence and all Iren work, 
tents, tarpaulins, wagon covers, etc., 
also manufacture tents awnings, tar
paulins and wagon covers. Twenty- 
second street, near Strand,. Galveston, 
Texas. Please mention this paper.
WANTED—600 head of cattle to paature by 
month or year. Fine graaa and everlaating 
spring water; fine wire fence. Addbeas W. 

1 F. McngnnetT, at Sweetwater, Tex.
MOTfCn*_

and through sleepers from New Or
leans, Meridian, Shreveport, Vicks
burg and Hlrmlngham to Chattanooga. 
Quck schedules and interesting scenery 
en route help to make the Queuni and 
Crescent the Southern route par ex
cellence. ,

ket_US,Wi'll. 
•I'll •'.JK I.V'̂ TITI I IC o;

CUl'.STV.
It.iHinger.-TPX.. Aug. 0, ISO.",,—Kditer Texas 

Stei k and Farm .Imirnal: As previously un- 
iietiM'i d. lilt- Fanners' Insiilule of Kunnels 
nninty irn-t al Winters, Tex,, Suliirduy, the 
3rd Inst,

In xnineetion with the inslltnie lueidlng 
the MliiTe'rs’ iietiple tnitl'u grúni] pfi-'hlî oill f>f 
ulil'-l. seeliU'd to liave been well enjoyed by 
tloer.* w'lio.sc g*io<I fortillie It was to be 
JO'e.-l-nt.
'’O'w-TñKTii'ií uifsiiiidersl'aiidlhg.' and ilie prers 

of tile tl-reshing kchsoii. the e-;bll)lt l.utnrr* 
of lie- instllnte meeting dlil -lot ciutr-rlaFre 
t*i any a|i|ireelal)le extent; ho#'*v *r, in ut 
ere.lllatile one i oulil llave tieen f-A.ji'V gn*t( tl 
Up, as finer ereps never grew In Unniels 
c ounty tiran are now growing In the Wliilera 
eoimiry. besides Itiose people are giving eon- 
f-TiFrubl'e árientlon lo 4iúproved irvestoek'íñ' 
tie* way of rattle, hogs, etc,, as well us 
fruits of different \ariefies.

.Messrs. Charles K. ttell and John íí. Hall 
PXitililled some as fine peuetleH us it has 
ever bi‘( n our pleasure to behold. They were 
perfection Itself, They were all of ten Inelios 
In I ireuiiifereiiee and beautifully formed. 
Ilesides peaches. .Mr. Hell had apple.s and 
pears on exhibition, both of which, whils 
yet green and nnt fully matured, showed 
clearly whal wimders pluck and enterprise 
would work In this line.

Al the beginning of the session of the 
Fsi-iners* Institute mooting some delay and 

nfuslon was oi-easioned by the absence of 
the chairman, to whom was left the getting 
lip of the minute details of procedure. How
ever. the eonfusion was soon set at rest 
by the eallliig of Judge J. W. Powell to the 
eliair, who opened up the business of the 
day by a few well rouniled rê nurks. Al
though this was the first ■fliiie t̂he J^ge 
had met with the Institute he handierTnhe 
eui* as an adept, and things moved smoothly 
on to the close.

The first Ihing on the programme was the 
reading of the article on "What Shall ■ 
Farmer Kalse to be Successful?” ’ by Rev.
S. It. . M u n e y , ____________________

Hr. .Muney handled his subject (n a master- 
ly and able manner, bringing out many 
points’ of fniersif an'd litlllfy to' these peo
ple..

"The liest .Method of Farming In Kunnels 
Chjunty'' was than dlsnasad at soma laagth

AVE WANT CATTLE.
We have m:ire buyers than we can 

supply. If you want to sell any num- 
1 m * I '  or kiiiil of cattle In Iota of 600 or 
over, write us, giving full partloulars. 
“irilll ?r JirtTP lirIt-‘P9"'are reasonable, we 
will s»>ntl you h buyer.

GEO. H. LOVINi} & no. 
Com. Dealers in Cattle, Fort Worth 

Tex.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, 'etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamn Co.. 350 Main st.. Dallas.
..Bee Daniels for flne. .photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

M O R P H IN E , OPIUM and WHISKY 
HABITS

CURIDAT HOME.: 
Remedy $5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Hook of Particulars, Testimonials 
and Referenceo. Tobaccoline, tha To- 
bneo Cure, 81. Agents wanted. G. Wll- 
^:n Chemical Co., (Incorporated under

Refitlon this paper.

v D  W. Bartlett. M, D.
Manufacturer of the Bart- 

- lett patent and all other 
standard and artificial 

legs and arms, appliances 
for deformities, truss sup
porters, etc.

Ti-avls street, 
Houston. Texas.

Schubert, the Walnut hay press man, and 
received no reply, should write to J. S. 
Massey, Walnut Springs,, Tex., Inclosing 
stamp, and information will be promptly fur
nished.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANOEI.
HICKS DAY LUMBER CO., ■ 

Manufacturers of all kinds of pine 
lumber and dealers In shingles, sash, 
doors .blinds and cyi)re.*<a cisterns. 

Dally capacity of mills 100,000 feet.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Please mention this paper.

S T . GEORGE H OTEL.
DALLAS. TEXA.S, *

Under new management.
Thoroughly renovated and refur

nished accommodations, as good as 
high-priced houses. Rates *2' per day. 
_________ CHARLIE HODGES. Prop.

FOR SALE.
1900 mixed sheep. The above have for the 

must part a atrain of the Cotawold Merino, 
>î 'hlch mature early, and are heavy weightR. 
Price, $1.50 per^head. Addresa George Brown, 
V q H  MeKA»eH, Menerd -comity .- -  * -

FOR SALE^About 1700 bead good Panhandle 
cattle, graded, with Hereford; also pasture, 
well watered, fine grass, 25 to 30 head of 
horses and raiich outfit. Correspondence so- 
llcited. O. F. Atkinson, Hartley, Tex.

Must Be Solil al Once——150 Delaine sieep,
Will also sell a few choice Hereford cattle. 
Write for catalogue and prices. S. W. Anderson, Asbury, W. Va.

$ 5 0 0 0 0  R E W A R D

iteginning Ufls week the Jeurnal pre
sents its readers with a series iif letters 
from practleal swim* rhl.sers ever the 
stall* telling nf the per eentage nf In
crease In hog pruductlnn by the farniers 
of Texas, and also giving vnlimble In
formation aa to best methods ol. feed
ing at a profit. While It Is a little early 
to give the actual per eentage of lii- 
ereaae, It Is sa/e to say that Texas 
Kas nil o f a Third nioT‘1’ hogs than ever 
before, and the genenil interest- mani
fested In Improved breeds xvarrnnts Hie 
assertion that as a ehiss they are bet
ter than formerly. The hig jiaekers, 
whose principal market has heretofore 
been In the South are disiflaylng un
easiness, as from th^ Information 
sent out they have gathered that Texas 
Is now In Jhe aupplylng, hiislaess as 
regards pork and ItA products. It will 
nof come about this year but In two 
more If the present rate of Inrrease 
Is kept up Texas will raise enough 
hogs to supply all or the home demiiiid, 
and have some' to spare.'

A very noticeable feature of the 
horticultural meeting at Howie wjis the 
absence of grumbling at the railroads. 
The members of that society ship I'ro- 
durts the aggregate vn+nb '(if which 
amounts up into millions of dollars, 
yet they passed a resolution thanking 
the railroads for favors received. This 
1s In vivid contrast to the regular course 
pursued by conventions of polltlciil 
country savers, men who contribute 
comparatively nothing to the siipjiort 
of the roads, but as often as they meet, 
pass resolutions condemnatory-of them.

Within the next two months n good 
part of the Texas cotton crop will be 
gathered'and marketed, and despite 
the comparative smallness of the prn- 
dnctlon. It will he fgnnd difllcult to 
get hands to pick It out.. It Is a great 
pity that a whole lot of the street cor
ner politicians who continually argue 
that there Is nothing but dwsolal i..ii .4^. 
sight could not be conscripted U> di 
this work. They would not pick much 
cotton, but their views would be modl- 
fled.

No read of the Journal should have 
trouble In deciding where he will send 
his children to ebhtibl 'this year. In 
different parts o f this and recent' Issues 
are found more advertisements of high 
grade educational Institutions than In 
any publication in Texas, any of which 
can be regarded as desirable. Write to 
them all for catalogues and (hen select 
the one which you think will suit you 
best. Above all. be sure and send the 
children to school.

m

What 'to do with the Immense coHh 
crop this year Is a Very perplexing 
question just at this time. Ther^ lire 
not enough cattle procurable to eat It. 
there ts enough of U to feed doable 
the number of hogs In the state, and 
it la too cheap to be sold direct, Hy 
providing good storagf In the way 6f 
weather proof cribs, taking step« to 
keep out the weevils, and holding un* 
U1 the early spring It wUl be found

by Mr. W. O. (’athey, and while he wca 
not us f'lftborate In point of detail as nomn of 
his heareri desired, yot he made some tell- 
liiK points which are osiculsted to benefit tbs 
farmiiiR; industry' thxoughout the rountry.

At tills JuticUire' dinner was announeed. 
and weioonie indeed was the words that 
proclaimed the good news, and net for two 
long hours was the business of the Institute 
resumed; and to rut a long story short, the 
dinner was ull that heart could wish, plenty 
nnd to spare, and if any mortal went away 
from there without having fully satisfied the 
inner man. it was not for w'ant of palatable 
provisions or goni;rous and pressing invita
tions.

The first thing on tapis after dinner was 
through with w'as an address by Hon. 
Charles S. Miller on the subject of Irri
gation. which was timely and to the point. 
Hv way of u sbuit he imddentally mentioned 
thAt he WAS not AMandidate for any office 
under the sun. which Indeed Is commendable, 
to say the least of It. lie touched upon the 
rental problem, a subject he had given some 
thought to of late, and while foreign to the 
subject at band, presented many new but 
practical Ideas.

An InteresTtng article by Captain R. A. 
Smith on “ Stock Raising In General” was 
then read. Mr. Smith, althrmgh nt Manttoil 
Springs, (h)lo.. seeking health, still has an
prospcTlly of funnels county, and In th« 
YAlfare of her people. This Is not the first 
time f̂r. Smith has been called upon to con
tribute an article to the institute, nnd never 
a time hu.s he failed to respond. He la a 
man of large praelleal experience, and as a 
matter of course his artieles are alw’ays Inter- 
cRTlng nnd Instruetlve.

Next eame an article cYn "Milo Maize,” In
cluding the preparation of the soli, planting, 
cultivation, mode of harvesting, etc., etc., by 
tho writer.

Next called was an article on "H&w to
- - - e* ,e a « ee >■ im t w (1*1111 l|| nnxl v lA ,

from tin* pen of MU» Kosa I.nllar, which wan 
well received by all prencni. MUn Dollar ao- 
qullled her»elf with honor.' and clearly »et 
forth what i-nuld and «hould be done In 
every farmern' home.

Tima havlnx ahoiK expired a couple of In- 
tcrentlng nrtPden, one by .Mr. F. r. F, 
ll1»nch«rd and the other by Itev. \V. O. 
Green were panned; and Ihc one l>y Captain 
W. D, Towner called for (he 1 losing cxer«*lsf*s 
of the day. ' Who Are the Real nulldern?” 
wa» the eeplaln'n nuhjeet. and ably, (00. wan 
It handled. Thi* cnpuln In iiekiiowledged to be 
be one of the smccthest wrilcrn In the coun
try. and on thh occuslon he clearly out- 
atrlppcd nil foi-miT 1 fforl». Ills produellnn 
wan surely n nianter-plece. and was appre- 
rlated.

The next meeting of the Farmers' Initltute 
will be held at Uallinger on Salurdav. October 
3. 1S9.'.. nt which Urn., a grand cxhlhltlon of 
the different produclions of the countx will 
be made, as welt aa ,*i splendid good* lime 

Jtyerally’ _ __ Ĵ. JJJ.LI.rP3.
THE GREAT TEX.AS ST.M'E FAIR.
That (he management of the state 

fair Is striving this year to outstrip all 
previous records In the way o f giving a 
grand and sticceaiful entertainment. Is 
evhleneed hy Uve announcement they 
are making of th* many new features 
that the fair and exposition of 
will eover. Suoo.essfnl negntintlons 
have been cloie.d to liave a Mexican 
exhlhlt—one complete in every respect 
—and the fair management Isi congrat- 
nlatlng Itself that It will have In this 
display something new and espqclally 
attractive to visitors.

Effort* In the past hnv^ been made 
to have Mexico represented at the 
state fair, but they proved unsuecess- 
fnl, and having finally succeeded now 
In closing definite arrangement* for 
the coming fair the directory natural
ly fepl somewhat Jubilant over th* 
result. TMs exhibit from Mexico will 
doubtless prove o f tnuch Interest to vis
itors, and In connection wtlth It a gar
den will b* arranged covering speci
mens o f the many varieties of tropical 
and other plants for which the repuib- 
llc Is so well noted. The coff)*e tree, 
the Indigo plant, the vanilla bean, ba
nana *tree, and numerous other plants 
gnd trees will b #  seon th* otle In 
their natural state.

be paid (or any cane of
Sypbilis, OonorrhcBa* Olcel, Stricture or 

Blood Poisoning which ray reraediea 
fail to cure, f Young. Old, Middle 

' Aged, Single, or Married arid all who 
suffer from effects of

LOST illHHOOD _
Ttu Iibuitjr, Omt-TKttîîi

tnl L«uu, rtlU»( Ktaon, Wiik, Shiukia ot UbIitiI- 
cpil Orgtu (ktiU m l 6 oisti foi Mi 

liniPII TDtITIOt which contain« much val- ■ lUIUnL IntRlIoC nabic information for(.11 who suffer from all Private diseairi. CURE
G U A R A N T E E D  In »H Private,

•Skin. Blood and Nervous Diseaies.
AIL COUHVHlCAriOirS SniCTLT eOHrniKTlAL. 

AddreM Dr.~E A. H O LLA N D *
P8RRV BkOOK. HOUSTON. TKXA&

TWO FCCDS f » '

STEEL. MOST RRPIO AND POWERFUL 

5-1/VSA5 CITY.

Protection,
I>o ahopherd of de shocp foie,- Wf f l S Wt . WOW cheap,
But U s part of my religion« _That dogbshau't y il de sheep.

he pnt dePake Fence all aroun* l>e young an* fat, de ole an’ thlo, v  Aim de dogs dej howl an* Igiash uer teef, Fur dey know dey can’t get In.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Mich.

, oeC iO ENT
CREAMERY.

S«LD Oh RERIT. 
■nd for Spaoial Introdao* 

t4«7 Offer.
rtmt f —

Be* Daniels 
tte

lanlels tor tin* photogrMKN wl
it rtMOMbU a r ie t i, . w  ^ ^

THR STATE OF TKXA3—In the district 
court. October term. A. D., ISft«. to the 
»hcrltf or any constable of Tarrant county 
greeting: You are hereby commanded, that by making publication of this citation In some newspaper published Ih the county nf 
Tarrant, (our weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, you summon Sam It. 
Franks, whose reeMeace le unknown. t> 
be and appear before the district court, to 
be holden In sod for thr county of Tar
rant. at tha oourt house Ui"reof, In ihe city 
of Fort Worth, on ’ he oecond Mondi!** In 
Ortobrr, A. T)., iSBS; -the pome tear the 
14th (1.vy of October, a . *J.. I.W. file numler 
being #3»». then .and •her« to answer tho 
petition of Alice Frinka, hicil In lald n  . i .  
on tho llMh day of ,'un.i. Tt.. 'l.x,. again.t 
ths said Sam It. Franks, and alleging tn 
aubstanre. aa follows, towll: Tlml i.lalr.tiff 
and defendant were legally inarr'ed on May 
I*. ISM: that on divers occasions during 
tbe perli^ of their living together, defendant 
was guilty of excesses, cru*! treatment and 
outrageo toward plaintiff of such a nature 
aa to render thoir living together unsupport- 
able; that defendant was guilty of adultery 
with one Tlnnle Dream, and. In November 
IMS, dsaerted an4l ahandened •lalatlff. «nd 
bad wholly regsed to provide for her. Plain
tiff praye Judgment dissolving the marriage 
between her and defeadant and for coal 
of eult. ^

Heroin. fall not. bat have you then and ther* beforo told court this writ, with yoer 
return thereon« ibowtng yon have executed 
the aaifle.
WItnees: R. II. McNATT.
Clerk of th* District Court of Tarrant

County. '
Given Under my hand and teal of said 

court. In Fort ‘Worth, Uilt 14tb day of June 
A. D.. Itit. R. II. McNATT.

Clerk Dletrlct Court. _
, ,1;^ d. Ca BIULNVM. Î epilt

Ta^nt County.

Honey! Honey! I can sell you a 60-Ib. can 
of extracted from that famous Cst Claw, for 
only 14.20. Comb honey in scant l-th. sec
tions, 24 sections to the case, at $3.00 per 
case. W. D. Bunting. Uvalde, Tex.
WANTED—Live deer, antelope, wild turkeys 
and other wild animale. Address Charles 
Payne. Wichita, Kan.
POULTRYMKN—Do you need a green bone 
mill, on Incubator or brooder, or &rst-claas 
poultry literature? Write me for prices. 
I handle the best.

MRS. C. K. HAWKINS, 
Corner Elm and Bluff streets. Fort Worth, 

Texas.
WANTED—1600 cattle to pasture In two of 
thr best pastures In Northwest Texas; price. 
$1.26 per head per gnnum. Pastures In 
■out has St eoroer Stonewall oounty; magnitl. 
cent grass.

■W. E. RATNER. Rayner, Tex.

•If you -want to arrange for sales of 
your herds for delivery next year 
please write us now and we will start 
the ball rolling. We can market any 
stock you may have to sell. Our cor
respondence among buyers Is unlim
ited. Write us

TOWERS & COLLINS, 
Live Stock Brokey, Miles City, Mont.

FOR SALE.
Anyone wishing to buy Mexican cattle 
will find It to their Interest to cori^es- 
pond with Felix Mann, at Eagle Pas», 
ai I have »ecured the agency of 60,000 

head. JJ'EI.TX MANN.
Eagle Pass, Texas.

FOR SALE.
2000 Mrrtno sheep, half muttons, balance 

ewes; will clip eight pounds per year’s 
growth per bead: also sixty Merino yams. 
For further Information apply to

BLAND. 4b ROBERTSON.
Taylor. Texas.

W HY PAY $275 _
When 8100 buys a durable "walnul "hay 
preee equally--aa -good 2 It 4a a pres« 
especially for the farmers, as It is 
light, durable and simple. Oood for 
straw or hay. Agents wanted.

GEORGE SCHUBERT, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALE.
A ten-section ranch In Sterling coun

ty, Texas, on north Concho river; 
fenced Into three pastures—two of two 
sections each, one of six sections; 
thoroughly well watered and grassed; 
prairie dogs killed out; good, fences; 
six miles from county scat. Eight and 
one-half sections of deeded lands, fee 
simple title. One nnd a half sections 
leased—permanent lease. Will sell land 
at 81.50 per acre. Including Improve
ments. Can give possession by De
cember 1, or sooner If desired. Can 
sell good cows to stock It, If applied 
for soon. Cattle are In Sterling county; 
are safe to go east or north. Location, 
water, grass, protection all that can be 
desired for profitable breeding. Must 
be sold to settle estate. Apply to 

GEO. E. KELLOO, 
Sterling City (or ranch), or to

A. W. HUDSON,
1212 IJnwood avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Can be enlarged by leasing adjacent 
lands If desired.

BRBBDBRg* OlBECfrORI^
BO U H BO hTcO lJN rTV 'TrE ^

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE SWINE,
J. 8. Mageri, proprietor, Arcadia, Kan. 

Imported and prize-winning American sowa 
headed by Imported Weatern Prince, 32,2^ 
All aelected and bred to head horda and to 
aupply thoao wanting none but tho bnt. 
Fall llttera now can’t be boat. Write or 
come vialt me and »ee the herd.

BOCK QtJAMRT HEBEb
R . E. M o a h n A B «« ,

Balisbnry, Mo., braeden 
of the choloeit atrain* of 
Poland China HofS.Here- ford Cattle, M B. Tnr- 

-  key* , Lt. Brahm* endBlk. Longebon Chickeni. Young etook tor iole.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
O. H. *  J. ir . 8NTDBB, Prep*, 

G E O R G E T O W N , -  -  T E X A S .

«nBBoxB* ow rvmm bbob

Percherons and Francb Coacb Stallions
A fine lilt of whlo'n are tor eal*. 

CORRESrONDENOB SOLICITED

P O S T  O A K  P O U L T R Y  Y A R D S , 
R r e c d e r e  o f  T h o r o n g h b r e d  P o u l t r y  

n u d  P o la n d  C h in a  S w ln * . 
H a n d le y ,  T e x .  A . G . F o w l e r ,  P r o p .

My stocks conslsu of the following 
varltles: Cornish Indian Gamea; Sil
ver WyandlotteB; Barred" and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Capa; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, 82 for 13, exespt the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are 83 
for 13. No fowls for sale this fall 
State agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for oil 
Poultry supplieo. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Correspondence solicited and satisfac
tion guaranteed. _ .

O. r. C.. 810.00.
For ten dollars 1 will de

liver one of my Ohio Im- 
j)rdved Chester pigs of eith
er sex, 8 to 12 weeks old, 
freight paid, to any ex
press office In Texas, pigs 
from re^stered stock and 
pedigree furnished with 
each pig. Money to v ao-

__ company order, and this
offer- good-only-foT'thtrty days—to !■- 
troduce my stock.

H. S. D AT.
Dwight, Morris, Co'unty, Kan.

.■Wm. O’Connor, Taylor. 
Tex., breeder of thor
ough bred Poland China 
Rwine, choice, fancy 
bred stork, eligible to

....... .......  registration, for sale at
all times. Pigs, $10 each; write for what you 
■want. Satiafactlon guaranteed.

A. W. THEMANSON, Wathena, Kan- 
saa, near St. Joseph, Mo., Poland-GhL 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13095 S.; he Is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Qreceful F ., 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend-« 
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

n . R . V A L E , B O N .A P A R T B , IO W A .
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W HITE— ,
SWINE. The oldest and ' 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder. .

H a rw ood  A  IsebArcm B ro «.
Fentress, Texas.

Berkshire Swine end Jersey Cattle ol be;? 
breeding. Write ua tor pedigree and pricee.

Ui/YTJ C! A T 1 have for sale, aad r  W iV  C liA ljE j. kM pconetantly oa 
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Daroe- 
Jersey Red Swine. Also pur* bred Holatsln- 
Friesian Cattle.

roa paioas warm to
P . C . W E L B O R N , -  H a n d ley , T exlw .

UKBS, BEES.
If you wish to .know all about bees 

send for my catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Be* county, Texas. Pleas* 
say you saw ad In this paper.

$10 WILKES $10
SIO.OO each for Wllke.«i pigs. Send 

cash at once. B. Langshans 10 for 820; 
B. Leghorns, 10 for 820; W. P. Rocks, 
8 for 815. 1 registered sog  and at 830. 
Write with cash to J. W. Smith, Kosse. 
Texas. Some of the fowls abovo 
cost me 815 each.

^  -  4 0 0  Prii«« Won il Iti f i  8lKt a w

W«*» *4 F*u4e aud $«a Pwe« Wm mé 1 Ml M

B. M . 0 0 0 1C. ÜW1 0 W,

in O K .'r  W O K . m i ,
Is the p^ce to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the atockman own
ing E small pasture In Texas raising 
bis ^ n  feed and fattening his own 
stock la th* man that gets there these 
time*. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
mil** from Fort Worth, nine mile* 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
CTOS* fenced. 300 acres of creek valley in 
cultivation running water soma .tim
ber, house, bam and orchard. Load U 
rolling prairie, w411 graasod, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
Boil; retail value. 818 to 815 per acre 
For sale In a body at 83 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.
„  S. M. SMITH,
Board of Trods Building, Fort Worth.

Texas..

R eg istered  an d  G rad eo

ffffüEFOfiü-eULLS «NO HEIFERS«
FOU BBIB BSUSHIU >00t

All from imported prise winners.
----- Ateo—

UAMUOTH BBONZB TDBKBTE 
SOS SAU ST

W. 8. IKABD, • • Henrietta, Texas.

T will contract or buy on commission 
blooded cattle of any breed for future 
or Immediate dcMverv

1. n  DUCKWORTH,
211 and 212 Stock Exchange, Kansas 

City, Mo.

BREEDERS’ niRECTORY.
i  H. RE AN. Iowa Park. Tex., agent 
for breeders of best strains of Aber
deen Angus cattle, which now stand at 
the head of beef breeders. Best In the 
^ r ld . having taken first prise at the 
World's fair ovAr all breeds, i^air.e at 
all state fairs and In Europe.

FO W LS AND EQC8  FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, ^ r r e d  Ply
mouth Rocks, Sliver Lace Wyandots, 
Brawjs Tdtghoi*ag*and B. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls 81.50 to 83 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 83 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA BWINE of the 
very beet breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at 810 each; 818 per pair; 826 per 
trio. Satisfaction gudfanteed. Corre
spondence eoilclted. R. A. Davie, Merit, 
‘Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Shome* W i«« Oounty, T«XM .  ̂

R H O M E  M  POWKIala. P ro p iie to rt . 
8re«d«rk and Inportan o f Para Brad Hereford 
Cattle.

FOR 8ALR->Wrlte thie way for pedtffreed Duror Jersey hoga and pigs of go^ strain 
and family, tlronse Turkeys. Toul^se Oeeee* 
Pekin iJUGka. Barred Plymouth Kocka. LIgbl 
Brahmas. Brown and White Leghoma.

J. M. YOVMQ. Mberty, JCan.
J. J. Kobertion. Helton. Tex., breeder of Jersey cattle (A. J. C. O.) and Petand- China awine.. All stock guaranteed. Yoang atock for sale,________________________
W. Pierce, Denton. Tex., breeddr^^ 

large English Berkshlrea. Two boare, each winning rlrat In riaaa and first and second In sweepstakes and stood head of four herds, winning three firsts and one second. An- other Is full brother to sire of sweepStalra 
sow at World's fair. Pigs from these boare 
and eowa of equal blood, for sole.

Blue Mooed Bl'odod Stool F a n
J .  TV. nURGF.S!i. P rop r lctov .

FORT WORTH. TBXAS.
ERLEDEi OF f.rOllTEFED .SH’Dr rK I ' 'I r i r

Yoeng stock for so]« el e»i tteien. Write for 
pri*e. _____  ,

Su'ci-crRcrs to Texas Ftftck an i Farn  
J.iurnal w •> d ' ao' : • tVcl** • >oir 

’ larly u,tí to act^fy ;7 .j
u«v’ S.

-



T E X A S  STO C K  A N D  F A B M  JO TJB X A X .

HOUSEHOLD.
AddrMa all letter» fSr thl» 

ment to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, «1« » * -  
eon street. Fort Worth. Tex.

A QBEETINO.
StranKcre were until 

S l»rt while ago; ^  » (
3 (nLnKer. no more we il he i 

Kver I know.
Friend I may call thee now 

Ev'n to the end,
, Thouifh our live* far apart 
I Ere long may tend. _

S. C. BOND.

The first letter opened this week 1» 
ontf from dear little Dew Drop. The 
spot she descrlhes must be an ideal 
spot for a good camp meeting, 
glad to hear the meeting resulted In 
such good to Dew Drop. Our next 1®** 
ter opened Is from Busy Bee No. 2. I 
thank you very much Busy Bee. I only 
wish to know me was to love me, but 
euch Is not the case. I am so “ of the 
earth, earthy.” But we will surely 
meet If you come to our fast growing 
city often. Yes. indeed. I believe In 
prayer. How can a woman live and 
rear a family "without It. And’ how 
base Is one who would try to take this 
comfort from us. They cannot offer us 
even the poorest substitute. A great 
writer—the greatest the world has ever 
known says: “ He who steals from me 
my purse, steals trash, but he who 
steals from me my good name, robs me 
o f something which not enriches him, 
but leaves me poor, indeed." So I say, 
lie who would rob us of our faith, 
would rob us o f something which could 
not enrich him, but leaves us poor. In
deed—worse than poor—hopeless. Did 
you ever think of the miserable plc- 

■ ture the word hopeless presents to the 
mental vision?

M. K. will read Busy Bee No. 2's let
ter with pleasure this week, as It ex
presses such gratitude to her. We are 
fortunate In having another of M. K ’s. 
good letters this week. Her sugges
tion about a scrap book o f receipes for 
our newly wedded Rustic Admirer Is 
B good one. I know many of our read
ers are enjoying M. K ’s. fecelpesi It 
takes time and thought to collect to
gether so many, but I am sure they 
ere appreciated. The scattering of lit
tle seeds o f kindness and grains of help 

 ̂ will bring In a harvest of gratitude 
If nothing more.

We have a lengthy letter from our 
Oakland friend this week on Discon
tent and It’s Causes. It Is said wo
men are disposed to blame women 
With all the evUs of this world.. I  have 
always most strenuously denied this, 
fcut It seems true of our Oakland 
friend. She lays the discontent of the 
world and Its causes at woman’s feet. 
Í  do not agree with her. Every true 
woman In this world Is to some man 
' ’A  guardian angel over his life pre

siding,
Doubling his pleasures, his cares di

viding."

ITO PREVENT TREES PROM DYING. 
Oakland, Cal., July 19, 1895.

Dear Mrs. B.—You are so kind to 
• print my very imperfect letter. It Is 
encouraging, and I see In my Journal 
o f the 12th an Idea advanced on what 
makes trees die In summer, and the 
old saying Is, it is never too late to 
learn, and so I believe I can prove the 
Idea as stated, not a good one. I feel 
It my duty, and take pleasure in writ
ing you the reason why. Seven years 
ago, I went to Arizona In August. The 
ground there was ^  hot as a stove Is 
to cook on, at noon, and the water 
plentiful In ditches. My son-ln?law, 
C. V. ^annon , had a fine orchard. Just 
leaving nicely, but the trees had 
commenced to die and the bark got 
tight and drawn In wrinkles on the 
body and limbs. He cultivated well,

__and flooded it once a week. He is a
fTfxaa m .tn and- thought -t» eultivate 
was. the main Idea. He asked me to go 
out and see his .orchard, and I looked 

■ at the trees and ground, and It was 
Just as this writer tells people to do. 
He said they are dying and Fban’ t see 
what Is the matter with them. I said, 
t can tell you what to do. and as he 
had contidence In me, he listened. I 
told him to take his knife and cut the 
ibark to the wood from the limbs to the 
ground. Stick the point In the bark 
and cut down on yre shady side of the 
tree, and not turn over the soil again, 
but to haul all the loose straw from 
the' hay stack where the stock were 
fed, after it has been thrown aside. 
He took his hay rake and two horses 
and covered the orchard; put all he hau 
on to the depth of 12 inches or more, 
and flooded the whole o f the ground 
every week, and every spring or win
ter he does this, same thing, and his 
trees began to grow and the bark to 
get smooth and the mark the knife 
made opened and the whole tree looked 
new In a short time. I stayed there G 
years, and the straw was put there 
every winter and Irrigated and rotted, 
and he had the nicest orchard and the 
finest fruit In the valley. Peaches sold 
In Phoenix 11 and 12 'Inches In circum
ference, figs, pears and apples, and I 
have no Idea he Will turn over the soil. 
It Is up to a man’s boot top' of loose 
rotten straw, and he can’t walk In the 
orchard when the ground has water 
on It. He would sink. Here is the Idea 
of cultivation and irrigation; when 
you turn on the water, the fine roots 
grow close to the top of the ground, 
and as the ground Is wet several days, 
they get In a good way to grow. Then 
you turn off the water. The top be
gins to get hard and day after day It 
dries down In deep, where the fine 
Mots are, and the longer roots get as 
not-a i Are almost, and In a week, or 
the next time you irrigate, the ground 
Is so hot It cracks the roots, the line 
ones and scalds the bark o f  the larger ones. j /  •

His neighbor, Mr. Morfon, tried the 
PlAh Just read in the Journal. He never 
let a weed get its head up, and the 
ground was loose and soft. I tried to 
get him to do as I have stated, but no 
he would not, and Anally hF etrt"(Iówn 
several hundred trees. The roots could 

l^ g e  enough to support the 
body. If any one wants any more in- 
fo rm a ^ n  on this subject, they can ad- 

Y' Phoenix, Arlz.,
»"<» Irrigated for 17

Ch^rfuInesB wants to know any.
t t S “»  s'”
¡ - » “ r i r ’ - '>• ‘ S ’ k J " '

A  WORD TO FARMERS’ WIVES
Dear ’yow Jver stop to t. ink now much more plcanant la llfp 

en the farm than that of vour city 
boueln Who is In moderlte circum. 
atancea, like youraelf?

I f  you do your own ■work do nv* 
much at one time '

^ “ hlng the liTcak- last dishes do not think of and fret
Sutr ‘ he bed rtmm•Ittlng room and dining ro«.m

»»“ in-^ i n j  tne inilk? If ao, alvp your unfii 
%idcd attention to the work at hand 

has been finished, thê n do that w h l^  needs to be done next. Do 
fo t  throw too much energy in' vour 

y<’ ur time to do tWngi 
Beatly Wipe «ff the particles of dust 
nom  the cupboard and pantry with a 
damp cloth. These shelves should be

If they are'not painted. The pure white Is best for 
shelve« of any kind, as It gives them 
a more tidy app,iafanee than figured

.Save yourself all you ean_ for what 
woman can be an cheerful when 
husband comes home If she Is t?red* t̂o 
death, and not as cheerful as if «he 

,  has taken things easy and rested som« 
during the. day.

If yim like music, and can afford to 
hhvc the kind of instrument you wish.

take some time each day to practice.
Or If you do not care for music, then 
take a part, if only fifteen minutes of 
each day for that recreation which 
suits you best, be it reading, writing 
or studying some particular study. I 
think it a good idea If a woman lives 
where there Is no country clubs for 
two or three to take a book and read 
it together—one read aloud at one time 
they meet, an another the next time, so 
they will be cultivating the habit of 
reading as well ks learning the con- 

•«gents of gobd books.
i . have often *llstened. Intently to the 

reading of some good work, while my 
hands were occupied working button 
holes or some other kind of hand sew
ing. I never feel as tired after I have 
put In an afternoon sewing If I have 
been listening to some kind of Instruc
tive reading during the time.

Do not waste your strength and time 
making ruffles on the children’s every 
day clothes.

If a dress Is nnade plain it does not 
look bad If the busy housemother does 
not get time to iron It sometimes be
fore the little one needs It. A child 
looks neater in a little plain dress 
tnan one all ruffles to play In.

Take time to talk with your little 
ones. Show them that their mother 
takes an Interest In their plays and 
studies. Gain their confidence while 
they are small and It you are told 
something which they wish kept a 
secret, though you see no cause for It, 
show them that you respect their feel
ings by not telling It, for by telling 
things like that Is a sure way to lose 
their confidence, and after It Is once 
lost It Is very hard to regain.

Keep yourself informed as well as 
you can on things -they are learning 
about, so you can talk with them on 
the subject uppermost In their minds.

A. B. C.
DISCONTENTMENT AND ITS DIF

FERENT OAU.'tES.
Oakland. Cal,. July J9. J895.

The writer wonders why the mass of 
people have become so discontented and 
says not only the poor but the rli;h 
are In the some condition. So they are, 
and. If any difference, the rich are the 
most discontented. Often he has ex
hausted his Ideas In wondering, and 
finally strikes the right key that un
locks the whole matter In saying; It 
may be the lack of human affections; 
It may toe Insutflcient occupation' f o r . 
brain and hands. In these two-thouglits 
we hit the nail on the head.

Qnestion—Is there any remedy?
There was a time not many years 

ago when money wa.s not so plentiful. 
'W'e had five million beings, and people 
never more on an equality. Fashions 
had not,taken posseasion of the ladles 
In general. Lodges and clubs were not 
so numerous, and the young were .edu-- 
cated differently. Even In the day- 
schools they were taught to respeot 
old age and not to tell a falsehood. At 
home was the place for children, and 
they were employed besides. Daughters 
were taught to work and not think It 
a disgrace. They were content to use 
a side-saddle and not ride a man’s sad
dle, and would take pride In looking 
graceful In the saddle; and not $1000 
would have been an Inducement to 
any girl or lady to have ridden like a 
man. It would have been a disgrace.

■What have fashions done for us? 
Money being the drlvewheel, lodges and 
clubs come In, our schools are changed, 
and when a fashion strikes our cities 
it Is as a wave on the ocean striking 
the beach; it takes all In as It goes, 
the poor and rich alike.

Women rid# through the streets now 
on men's saddles in divided skirts, the 
same as pants, coat and white shirt 
front, stove-pipe hat and whip In hand.

Then comes the bicycle, commonly 
called bike, to save time in speaking, 
which one could bear If the horrid 
bloomers had not been Introduced. But 
like the wave It came and is sweeping 
thef country. All the women, young 
and old, wear them. Well, what do I 
see? Men on the sidewalk turn and. 
look and never fail to make a sporting 
remark as they pass by. And who 
could blame a man? I am a woman, 
and I sickeix with disgust. I am 
ashamed of my own sex. Can a man 
o f common sense respect, love and mar
ry; and expect to make a companion 
o f a girl who follows such fashions? 
And the girls now try to marry for 
money, and the young men marry 
beauty, and love Is left out.

After they get married, trouble be- 
gins. He has to keep books and keep 
house too. He builds a mansion, hires 
a cook, and takes his doll home; and 
it she has learned to ride a little 
when he comes In the chances are she 
has gone out with someone for a ride. 
He of course stands It awhile. When 
on the bike she does not look pretty; 
the bloomers dd not suit his taste; the 
cap she has on looks tougby She ride# 
up to the gate with an air Unbecoming 
and he has a cold, chilly feeling. Can 
he kiss her? No. I say no, because I 
could not. Another feature: She may
come home dressed In men’s clothes, 
hat and all. Can a man love a woman 
who follows such fashions? Now this 
Is common In California.

Speak of discontentment! With love 
and affections, common sense and In
dustry, you will find happiness. Money 
cannot and does not make anyone con
tented; It is only a'means to add to the 
comfort o f those who are happy and 
contented. Love and true companion
ship and contidence are the only chan
nels through which happiness ¿an flow, 
and to cross the laws of nature you 
will not be able to find that. Rich men 
are committing suicide dally; love has 
been destroyed; home a wreck. A man 
will die for those he loves, and love Is 
the only tie and cause for contentment,

M. B. J.

TRIBUTE TO A MEMBER.,
Dear Mrs. B.—It certainly is a great 

pleasure to have a wedding In the 
"Journal family," even If we could not 
attend. Now, I propose as a memento 
of the occasion that each member write 
out some recipe, which Mrs. B. will 
publish. Now, for miy part, I will 
make the scrap book for the same, pro
vided "Rustic Admirer" will furnish 
me her address. The newly wedded 
seem to have begun In the right way, 
for-there seems to be nothing so cal- 
oulated to weld people together as 
reading the same articles, or In fact
anything that cultivates the same 

tastes.
I find by living on a farm that every 

living thing has its own Individual 
character, and by naming each as it 
comes Into your possession glve8 a 
prominence which creates mutual In
terest. I find that If you know a 
man's horses and cows he in turn will 
know your flowers, etc., etc. —

I have been thinking for weeks I 
would suggest that the Reading club 
have monthly entertainments for the 
young men, when lo! here appears Isa
bela with her ready wlf, telling that 
s’uch Is already projected. Now, 1 Iwve 
had slips o f paper cut out on tile silver 
question to send to her, but not know
ing her address could not. Now, we of 
the older generation, don’t understand 
tas a rule) politics, or the riding of 
bicycles. The age before my time 
thought for a woman to ride or drive 
s horse alone was altogether out of 
place. But custom has proven It all 
right, and I presume that time will 
these other things this generation Is 
reaching for. In fact 1 heard a very 
renowned minister, one who had 
traversed the globe sevetal times, say 
that the Bible speaks of helpmeet of 
man, and he tjtought It meant she 
should understand whatever man did, 
*’as how could one help unless they 
understood. CouB! you help a singer, 
not knowing the V>ng? Could a mathe
matics! problem be worked together, 
except you understand arithmetic?”  I 
bave not solved those questions, but my 
husband has scattered to the wind 
many of the old-fashioned ones, such 
as boy or th^ husband helping with 
the dishes, sweeping, washing, and

wheeling his own little babies, pro
vided, of course, there Is none other 
than your hands to do this labor. He 
says we h^lp make the dirt and are 
very much stronger, and why not help 
remove It. Yet he is one raised In the 
Sunny South, and 'never completed his 
own tolet till after the war. To me It 
represents a very noble heart, as well 
as an Independent thinker. My boy 
paid this morning that the ladles used 
the Journal to “ whistle” to each other, 
and I suspect that I am ’ ’whistling" 
too l^ng. But do let me tell how w-e 
wash, as we think we succeed admir
ably. I was going to say new con
verts, but will come near the truth by 
saying new workers In that line, wet 
and bathe the clothes with soap, put
ting on little water, standing over 
night. Then tn the morning we put 
our bare-foot boy treading for half 
an hour or more. Then the girls and 
I rub, put on to boil, <rfter which hus
band and big boy help us rinse. We 
think the treading does wonders to 
loosen the dirt.

To make a'flre with coal oil without 
danger, and so convenient—Hut ashes 
in a can, wet with oqal oil, using a 
little less than a tablesponful to start 
a fire. M. K.

A T A R R Í
nit. FIIATIK M. .MILLIMS. spei-inllat In tiiaenscs uf the Eye, Ear, huae 

and 'I'broat. Cntnrrh anrevaatuUy treated at lioaie. C'ruaa eyea, entn- 
rnet, ul-analnted llda, and nil agrgery o t  the eye alven aperlul atten* 
lion. 8|iee(aelea neeurutely llUed. Artlfleinl eyea aupplled un mipllea- 
y.ii."’. .  r** V“ «’«'e»l»««denee given prompt attention. Dr. Krank Mulliua, 

.llalu afreet, Kort Worth, Tea.

FROM LITTLE DEW DROPS.
Dear Mrs. B.—As my other letter did 

not reach the waste basket, I thougfit 
1 would write again.

I must tell you about the camp meet
ing at La Fruta, on the Nueces river.
I do not think they could have selected 
a nicer plaee. If It had not been for 
the Inconvenience of crossing the river. 
The women and chlldred are timid 
about crossing In vehicles or walking 
the bridge, for It Is only a railroad 
bridge, and the banks are very steep. 
There are so many spi'eadlng llveoak 
trees hanging with beautiful long gray 
ipoaP undttf.whlcli many. XamUlea have_ 
pltched their tents, ub they expect the 
meeting to last over a week. And such 
cool, green banks. As far as the eye 
can reach anyone cun see green tree.s 
or golden hay fields or rich corn fields, 
sun-burned watermelons lying nicely 
on the ground of soft green banks. All 
of this presents a beautlfnl- plc^fa..- 
The' preachers preached same veFy In- 
terestlnis aergujuai- buf tlie one which 
Interested rile most was especially, for 
children Sunday evening.— HHi main* 
subject wiia ’ ’Trr bfinor tliy fallier and 
.lhy--fn’frther that Iliy days may be long 
In the 'land the Lord tliy God glvetti 
thee." I think there were about thirty 
Joined. I am among the number.

DEW DROP.

T. W . LAKE,
Successor to T. L BURNBrr.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware. Stoves, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refrlgar- 
ators, -aasollne Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Wsll 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mall orders given special attention at lowest prlcss.

Nos- 212-214 Houston Street.

BLAIR BROS.,
F o r t  'W ’oirt.li, Tmx

F IN E  O L D  W H IS K IE S .
People in the country can nov -.buy .Witiskies-of us by 

tha grglion at whOlosaTe prices
\y^eU  fotir year old 'Whlsltie» at S2 50.per gallon. 

■Is OÓper gallon. Old Kye Whiskies $3 60 per gallon.
Five year old Wblsklos

Mail orders reoelTe promt attention. Head money by expreis or  P . O . m oney 
order. Cor. fourteenth St, and Jennings Ave,^

THE EFFICACY OF PRAYER......
WcKt  ̂’rexaHj Julij, IS ^  . 

’ ’"©car Mrs.' B.^Va'ydtl^ Were so kind 
asUj.put- wry Tb'st ponr little .letter In 
pfint, I conic again. Thanking you 
very much for wishing to know me and 
mine,, 1 hope to meet you in the near 
future, as we often go to your little 
city. Am sure 1 would be equally 
pleased to know you, for to know you 
would be to love you, 1 am quite sure. 
When I read In last week’s paper that 
ybu believed implicitly In prayer, I 
wished to know you. for If It was not 
for that sweet assurance of answer to 
prayer my heart would often be veny 
heavy, for often as my loved one goes 
from home to be gone for days and 
weeks, and when the last good-bye Is 
said, the last farewell kiss been given, 
oh, how earnestly my heart goes out 
In prayer to the Great Throne of Love 
and asks the living Father’s care and 
protection, and that He will send him 
bacK to us In safety. And when I feel 
heavy-hearted and something seems to 
be weighing me down, what a comfort 
to go to the closet and tell It all to 
the loving Father. My heart Is made 
lighter. And my boys. How would I 
ever hope to live and rear them as they 
should be if it wan not for this guid
ance, and each night to ask Him t" 
direct me to help them to make fru'? 
and honorable men, that the world be 
better for their having lived.
_  A lso-thank you- very, tnueh—for the 
two books you advised me to get. I 
will get them, as we all enjoy reading 
very much. I got a lovely book a few 
days ago; ” Our Own Country,” by 
James Cox. It has COO beautiful Illus
trations—original photographs. If any 
of the Household family have little ones 
they will find this book very valuable.

How much I enjoyed M. K.’s letter. 
I read and re-read It, and every word 
Is a grain of gold; and I say amen to 
It all. How I should like to know M. 
K. Yes, as lihe says, a few pleases and 
a few thank yous make wonders In a 
family, as this Is the answer I receive 
when I say, "Son, will you please bring 
in a bucket of water for mamma'/” 
His answer is: "Yes. Ma’am, with pleas
ure.” Such an answer always makes 
me glad. Too many people keep all 
their smiles and pleasantness for those 
who do not care or appreciate them, 
and let their loved ones live on frowns 
and “ mullygrubs.” Like the man Irene 
speaks of. I would almost dare to sug
gest a coat of tar and feathers. The 
poor wife. I pity her from the depths 
of my heart.

Thanks to M. K. 'for her lovely rec
ipes. I will send some In my next.

BUST BEE NO. 2.

ST. MARY’S INSTITUTE.

Q u a l i t y  F ir s ts
P r ic e  XiTesct

A Boarding and Day School for Yoflng 
Ladies and Girls—College Hill, 

Dallas, Texas.
Seventh year. Pounded by the Rer. 

A. C. Garrett, bishop of northern Tex
as, and under his supervision. ’Will 
open September 12, 1895. Classical 
literary, scientific courses, and a thijr-’ 
cugb preparatory course. Claseles auJ 
mathematics In charge of graduates 
of Smith college. University of Toronto 
and Mount Holyoke. Departments of 
music and art under direction of the 
test instructors, trained In O'^rman/, 
Paris, France, and New England c'tn- 
servatory of music. Department rf 
modern languages Includes Frehch,

. und Spanish. Teacher 
of French a graduate of Pension Lk-n- 
ard, France. A course of lectures on 
music ahd art. Infirmary in charge of 
a trained nurse. Terms, for tuiricn. 
Including ancient and mo1?rn lan
guages and all English branches, bonrd, 
light, fuel, washing, $S00 per' annum. 
Music, art. elocution, extra. For cata
logues and further Information, id - 
dress MISS TORBERT,
Principal St. Mary's Institute, Dallas, 
Texas.

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journal went out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for “ cheap John" 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not 
good enough for our readers.

‘‘The Best was None too Goô  For Us,”
So it is to-day; the S tock and  F arm  J ournal  i$ offering the best 

Sewing Machine made to readers.

CATTLE WANTED.
W e have buyers for all kinds arid 

classes o f cattle, and are In position 
to render efflclent, valuabls and 
prompt assistance to those who may 
wish to sell.

We have buyers for steer yearlings 
and twos. for .̂ dry cows, heller» And 
cows and calves—In fact, for a» ' kinds 
and classes o f cattle. The demand for 
feeders was n ever^ tter .

We also have buyers for a few large 
herds of mixed stock cattle.

We do not handle stock cattl^ or 
young steers In lots less than 4O0, or 
feeders in lots of less than 200 head.

We invite correspond’ence from both 
buyers and sellers.

GEO. B. IX)VING R CO..
Com. Dealers In Cattle, 

Fort Worth, Texas. --------------o-------------
RANCH AND CATTLE FOR SALE.

We Will sell one of the best bred 
herds In Western Texas at $12 per head 
for cattle, throwing lo the calves. Herd 
numbers about $000 head. Ranch con
tains 75,000 acres of fine land; all en
closed and btherwlee Improved. Price 
of land $1—M Is worth $2.50. This prop
erty Is above quarantine line, and le a 
big bargain. Address

GEO. B. A CO.
t Worth, Texas.Fort

Look at the under side. See how simple, clean and neat it !■; all 
patented improvements. But the Journal aettflf on its motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot be 
duplicated in

F I N E  D E S I G N ,

E L E G A N T  W O R K M A N S H I P ,

d u r a b l e  m a t e r i a l ,

F I N E  A T T A C H M E N T S ,

, w ^ . ^ B A S Y  o p e r a t i o n

by any other Machine made; regardlees of price.

D O  Y O U  b e l i e v e  Ü S 7
We have plenty of readers using the Mscl.ina and would bo 

pleased to send testimonials. Write for full descriptions, or order 
the Machine on 15 days trial.

TERM S AND PRIGBS:
There are four ways to get it; 1st. To any one sending us las. oft 

we will send the journal and this Machine, paying all fralghr.' 3nâ? 
To any one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars "for same and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we wjll send the 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending us twenty subscribers, 
end twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one sending us 3a 
suliscribers and to pay for same, we will send the machine,
freight paid.

NoTt—All ubscrjptions must be paid n̂ advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can gat them and you will be credited with them and when you get 
up tbe number, the Machine will be sent as proposed.

We cannot send these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, because 
lo get them at the prices we do, we have to pay cash in advance. If 
after 15 days’ trial the Machine proves unequal to any machine,, we 
will refund all money paid out on it.

STOCK AND FAHM JOURNAL,
Fort Worth, Texas,

T----------- r

BN ITS o w n  M l

TKAINSON THS
MISSOIHII, KMISAS & TEHS

. .  RAILWAY .  .
Now Run Soiid

St.Xouis 
Chicago 
KansasCity
Wagher Buffet Slewing CARS

. ’ .AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CABS.
«TEXAS PANBANDLD BOVTa.«

Fort Wortl aii DeiiTiir City
R  A.I3L1 W  A .Y .

MORGAN JO.NBS. JOHN D. MUUMM 
Iteoelvese.

b o r t  L in e  & o m  T e x a s  to  C o lora d o .
CHANOB OP TIMB.

J a ir  1, MMr ' \
Thrnngh treln leaves Port IKorth et 

lOiKK ■ la., arrlvlag et Dearer et 
6iS3 p. as., passing tkrongh

T R I N I D jA -ID ,
PXJB JB IjO .

And the Great W laklln, .Bed Blvep, -  
and Pease river vallara, tk# NnAst 
wheat, oorn and ootten prodnelag 
conntrr In tke world.

THB ONLY LINE RUNNINO
THROUGH PULLMAN AND 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR 
GABS WITBODT CHANOBi

Por (nrtkor laSomtatlen nddroes
D. B. KBBLBR,

G. P. di P. A.. P. W . B D. 0, B p, 
Port Wortk. Texas.

RIDE ON THE  
RED EXPRESS,
Tke new nldkt ira i» on

THE SANTfrFE.
Pnllman BnPrt Bleapere nnd Pres 

Reellnlag Oknlr Cars.

Tke Gnlekeat Time Between Norik 
nnd Bontk Texas and n solid Vealt. 
baled train between

Galveston and StiLoyis.
At i  Price

___ _̂__
in 1»  stm n w  St.. ONtOAOO SOAIS 00., OSlwPbnL

OPPBR TH B PUBLIC THB

Paatengar Sar¥io9
! DNTWEE.N

TE X A S ,
• THE EAST 

SOUTHEAST.

CannonBall Train
■MOR4BNBO 0$IB BOUB IN TIME.

LesTos Pwt WdfOi, %m s. m.t DsUas. M l 
s. m.; V***« 1:11 o. n . ArrirM lULotus tte  e. R. nas* de,.

lIMITm IVENIIiG EIFEiiSS
.  B e

ONLY TWO DAYâ

TEXAS AND NEW YORK,
itsB .

Par UokstA M|m and furtite isJormsN 
nU an sr aMMTreo»
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,|>ERSONAL.
Hon. WalUtln« Bowman, m ayor'of 

H ubbud  City, waa in Waco Friday, 
rld liw ^ounK  with Bill Pbage and oth- 
rr V ^ oo cowmen, and to a Dallaa Newa 
reportor aald: "Rich, sweet grass Is
growing from the Red river to tb« lUo 
Grands, enough to pasture 100,000,000 
head of- cattle, but there are no cat
tle to sat the grass, or as good as none. 
It Is a  Xbnesome ride to see oceans of 
waving grass and to hear how silent 
it la «varywhere; not a cow to low for 
milsSr and not a calf to bleat. The few 
who base cattle are wily. Feeders are 
going to t cents a pound, and any sort 
of a stssr Is held at 125. A fellow sent 
In a few carloads to Hubbard the other 
day, from a southern point, and want
ed I S  SiKhead. I believe he got It, too. 
TbS'trouble Is that the cattlemen got 
discouraged during the long dull pe
riod, Vben the rain quit falling, abd 
sold thMr stock cattle at anything they 
would bring. In lt»l cows were aold 
at II a. head and less, that would be 
cheap at 120, and easily bring more 
than that figure, it la the fellow that 
holds on that wins every time. In cat
tle and in everything else. Victor Hugo 
said, ‘be f>ersevered, and as. a conse- 
quencs, succeeded,’ spi-aklng of a boy 
who got there all right, and that Is 
Irus all the way through life. It was 
pretty tough for a'while, in the closing 
<if the previous decade and for two 
years after the ’90h began. It used to 
be so hot and dry that It made a c it - 
tlemaa cry to ride acros his pastures.

got to parting with their she cat
tle for a song, and broke up the breed. 
1 think the mistake Is being rectified 
and will never l>e repeated. A man 
who owns a hundred aere pasture un
der good fence and has some graded 
stuck. Increasing every year, while he 
makes his living on his farm, has a 
sure thing." Referring to Importations 
of cattle from .Mexico, Mayor Howmari 
said; "I psrlmate the number of cattle 
In the republic of Mexico at 400,000 
head, and If they were tukim out all 
fn one/Shlisiiéiit arid la'nded at Chlrngn 
they Would not affect the beef market. 
The Idexlcan cattle have hig hones 
and thick hides, hut when It comes to 
méat they simply ain’t In II it liirie IdT. 
The canncrs take them, and after pot
ting the little meal they fitnl on them, 
the hides, hair, hones And horns go to 
those who deal in that sort of freight. 
» t l Altail IM I f do. o ■nnt compete with the

qulzsed by ths penclller, said: ‘ ’Our
company Is Just a year old, and we 
certainly feel gratified at the success 
we have met with. At the meeting to
day all of the old officers and directors 
were re-elected, and the lx>ne Star 
starts Into the new year of Its exist
ence with more experience and better 
qualifications to syrve the Interests of 
Us patrons. One subject considered at 
our meeting, but which Is not yet defi-
nitclg settled. Is the establishment of a -------bra.ich office at the Fort Worth stock, h is only rep’fitly m"ved to his presei t

tloal and well Informed cattle feeder, 
was an entertaining caller at the 
Journal office Monday. Mr. Kyser has 
only recently become a subscriber of 
the Journal, but says that he appre- 
clatea It very highly.

R. K. Speer, publisher Local,
at Alvord, Wise county^^yras a pleasant 
taller at the Journal-office Saturday. 
Mr. Speer was f(ji>Tfierly In the news- 
•paper buslneM-fn Fisher county, and

yards. Thlg will be determined In 
the near future one way or the other. ’

Charley Word, and. not Ward, as the 
printers will persist in making It. w ^  
here Sunday. He Is hustling fm^dne 
Kansas City yards again and hoar come 
to the conclusion that he can see more 
cattlemen right here In Fort Worth 
than by running all over the country. 
Whenever a catleman gets ready to 
feed or ship In nine casns <jut of ten 
he will come to Fort Wor.th to perfect 
arrangements, and Mr. Word reasons 
correctly that here Is the place to catch 
him. He does not think that many 
•more South Texas cattle will go to 
market Just now, as everybody Is hold
ing to sell to feeders.

O. W. Crawford *  Co., 42 Traders 
building, Chicago, 111., have an ad
vertisement In this Issue of the Journal 
offering advantages to those specula
tively Inclined. The business of this 
firm as stated In the ad. Is regular 
commisitlon In grain, provision, .cotton, 
cattle anil lumber. laiok up what they 
have to say and If disposed to take a 
flyer, write them fur Information.

The Horse World, published at Buf
falo, N. y.. Is out In a midsummer 
number, done In hriglit colors and 
handsomely Illustrated. Judging from 
the advertising jiatroiiage extended the 
Morse M'orld, the Indications for the 
racing season are good.

beef of Texas. There is no necessity 
tor raatoriug Up; tariff,. That will 
take tare of itself."

A. Vogt of Willow 1‘olrit, Tex., has 
the thanks of the Journal editor for a 
bottle of native wine. Mr. Vogt has 
thirty odd acres In a vineyard, the 
pri/duut of witlch la all .couveiled Into 
wine, and at every fall' where his vint
age has been disidayed he hits taken 
all tiremiums In his line. 'I'lie only 
rr?midaint"thnt Mr/,V«gt has to-mak»‘ 
Is that he h.'is so little roinpetltlon in 
this state, and as It Is a good money 
making btisine.sH, he Is at a loss to 
know why others do not engage lit It. 
He will take pleasure in answering all 
questions relative to the advantages 
and drawbacks of wine making in this 
sWtb.- ■ ----- ------

Charley Ware, general live stock 
agent of the Fort Worth and Uenver 
is a man of much sorrow and trouble 
He Is one of tliose peculiar uiirorlii- 
tiaten who Is always mistaken for some 
other man, and as this til-luck fidlows 
him with HO inucti persistency he Is 
disponed to kick. Now everybody who 
knows. Mr. Ware will vouch for the 
general ciiuanlnilly of his disposition, 
fiiit when Ills Irohiiles are explained no 

' one will bluiiie him fur kicking long 
ami vigorously. Some days since the 
Journal told of his Indlgmint <lerilal of 
kinship or allliilly with I'T-ank Ware 
the gentleman who now languishes 
In the Tarrant coiinly Jail charged igllh 
helping a lady get rid of her hiisbuiid, 
hut hla lust one eclipses the one Just 
mentioned. tVeek before lust the Jour
nal told of the good fortune of Charles 
Word, traveling agent of the Kjinsas 
IMty stock yartls, wlm hud Just been 
made happy by twin boys, but the 
Amarillo l/lve Stock Champion In a late 
Issue gets sllghlly luim-piixzlcd and 
gives this paper as uuthurlly for the 
statsment that Charlie Ware, live 
stock agent of the Fort Worth and 
Itenver, had twin Irabtcs at his home 
last week. To make a cake of uils- 
lakcn Identity worse lite same paiT"r 
adds: "The Chainplon always knew 

Trial CTiarlie w.is a good live „lock 
rustler.”  Mr. Ware would rather have 
enjoyed the dlstlnellon 'o f being the 
father of twin boys, and would nave 
gone right along neee|iflng the unde
served eongrutiilatlons of his 'riends 
had It not lieen that somebody niarke<l 
a copy of the Amarillo Cham|>ion and 
sent it to Mrs. Ware. Then It came 
(Charley’s time to enter a general denial 
and kick which he did In a manin-r 
that he has copyrighted. He denied 
the Intent, eapahlllly or fruition of any 
such event, and when In the .loarmil 
oincP looked like a man who had It In 
for somebody, and If iRla eJltyr -was 
In the same predicament of the ('hnni- 
plon man he would have fears of nieet- 
Ing jthe redoubtable and much-abused 
Mr. "Ware.

Robert Halley and <1, H. f'onnell. 
eomprising the cattle firm of Connell 
& Halley, were In Fort Worth Sonilay. 
and Monday. .Mr. Halley was augured 
by a Journal man a few minutes and 
said: "We have recently bought out
the Hublln Cattle company and now 
have 2X00 steers In jiasture In Knox 
county. If vt'e cun get them at reason
able rirlces we will buy 1200 more mak
ing the herd 5000. Catllc are getting 
very fat and the outlook Is [lartlcularly 
bright."

Wm. O’Connor of Taylor, Tex., breed
er of thoroughbred swine, has ch.uiged 
his advertisement In the Journal, and 
gives an Illustration of his tioted reg
istered Texas Free Tra<le Wilkes, ac
knowledged to be one of the liest ani
mals of his class In the stale. Mr. 
I’Connor’s stock Is ellgll)le )o regls- 
ratlon, and those In the niurket for 

some good stack should look up his ad
vertisement and write him.

Dr. J. W. Harnett of Vtig Springs, was 
In the Journal ottlee Monclay. He said: 
'(Irass in our country is In bet
ter fix than evc*r before. Grass Is fine 
ihd cattle a're getting fat. I read WlIXi 
niiicl) interest an article In last week’s 
Journal, giving salt, sulphur ami tur- 
pi'llllne as Ji, remedy fur , XeXiUl,.lE-VfJ:-

locatlun. He reports everything In his 
parJ^if^Wlse county in splendid shape.

Toni McCarthy, the well-known Palo 
I'lnto county cattleman, was In Fort 
Worth Tuesday, having stopped on his 
way to the Indian Territory, where be 
has a good hlg string of cattle. Ire 
feels good over present conditions, but 
thinks that feeders and even range 
buyers should go a little slow.

Ontario Veterinary college of Toron
to, Canada. 1s advertised In the Journ
al. This Is one of the foremost Insti
tutions of Us elass In the country, anci 
readers of the Journal desirous of 
learning something of the attractive 
Hcicnee of veterinary should write the 
principal for further Information.

Jno. n. Springer, secretary of the 
American Southdown Breeders’ assej- 
elatlon. Informs the Journal that the 
association offers a gold medal for 
show records c»f Southdown sheep at 
fairs In 1X95. Full particulars can he 
obtained by addressing him at Spring- 
field. Ills. ________

C C. Connellee-of KasUand was an 
Inlerestliig caller at the Journal office 
Monday. .Mr. Connellee takes a declcled 
Interest In all kinds or'btornjT'd dive 
stock, and finds time from his law prac
tice to look after some first-class stock 
which he owns.

W. 1*. MoDunnell of Swefwater 
wants «1)0 head of cattle to pasture, 
and advi-rtlses In the Journal. He haa 
tine grass and everlasting spring wa- 
b r. White him for prices, mentioning 
this pajier.

Capt. Lew Hastings, manager of the 
Nuu rauc.h in l.aibbuclc cuuiity. was 
In l''ort Worth Thursday of last week 
on his way to the raneh from a visit 
lo his family In Chicago. He spoke 
glowbigly of the prospects for thoVattle 
hu.slncs.s.

President A. P. Hush of Colorado 
City .was in P’orL W.'.U'.tÜ TlUjrsday, of 
last week en route liome from a trip 
to Austin, where he was looking afler 
the Interests of the cattlemen in the 
land lease matter.

Ralph Ogden of Kimball, Bosque 
county, Texas, was In the Journal of
fice Tuesday. Mr. Ogden though a 
young man, 1s well informed, and Is 
making money farming and stockrais
ing. He Is tile gentleman who wrote 
an Interesting letter for last week's 
Issue of the Journal, telling how to 
make a sorghum tlireshlng machine. 
Hpeaktng of th;it and other matters, he 
saldf "It looks like a shiimeful waste 
of money to let the sorghum seed rot 
in the fields, and then when planting 
time comes go to the seed house and 
pay $1.50 a bushel for si'ed to plant. 
The men who ilo this are the same ones 
■who are always prying hard times and 
Stiy^g that farming does not pay. I 
nm 'ln the market for about 3im good 
feeders, but am afraid to buy at pres
ent prices. It will be necessary to fet'd 
corn, and hogs are so scarce and high 
fhal It looks like foolishness to attempt 
to them. I looki'd at a bunch to
day composed of scrubby gilts and 
P<SfF BOWS, and was .asked «.SO for 
them. If they were big framed poor 
hogs, I would be willing to pay that 
much for them. A plan of feeding 
which should be more iiractlced, Is for 
the' men who owns cattle to arrange 
■with the man who has raised the feed 
to fatten on the shares. Weigh the cat
tle Into the feeder and give hin a per
centage of the profit of the Increase 
In weight after they are finished. This 
would be dividing the risk, and giving 
both a better chance to make money."

H. B. Hlllyer of Helton, a well known 
photographer and one of the oldest 
horticulturists In Texas, was In the 
Jourhal office Monday, having stopi>ed 
off in Fort Worth on his way home 
from Bowie where he nleuded the State 
HoPtlcuKural meeting. He said: "I 

atayad In Bowie Saturday to meet the 
cltlsens of-that town and talk with them 
about the establishment of a canning 
plant The) are very much interested 
and I feel sure they will put a factory 
In It . «  once. The one at Helton, of 
^hi(^  I nm proHhlont, In doing à Rplon* 
d l4 bUSineAR. ajRl itR product 1r in dc- 

‘ One firm InFort Worth bought fifteen cars of our 
canned goods. The great drawback 

canning Tactortes m Uila stale 
is tMCtlu manycomniunltles have iH'en 
/IcHmised by unscrupulous speculators 

holdlog out glltterlitg promises 
got tlie people Interested and then sold 
them a lot of out of date and old style 
machinery. We run everything'Mbout 
our plant on an economiral scale and 

.thus enabled to pay the producerR 
mor# for their truck than they ever get 
where the factory tries to make Its 
money out of the people who raise.the 
Slo'ki? material, I urn, well pleased 

I country, so much so In
fa ^  that I am thinking of selling out 
and moving up there.'’

T ^ ' ‘1‘ ĉl Jno. Dyer, S. D. Felt. 
JM ' Riser, M. N.' Haker. R. G p  Kel- 

— «»IJcrt». member’s of the 
Lone, star Commission company, were 
In F o ^  Monday. There may
have l^en other members of the oom-
ml.isea. but the occasion of their ures- 
ence was the holding of the fjm  a” - 
nu.ll meeting of the stockholders, the 
election of officers and directors, and 

^ -  Vher busl-
^  ’’ " ' “»•ve their Vttentlon.f ‘ nf Meridian, \mo was

Dr. Frank Mullins of Fort ■Wo-th, 
one of the best known specialists in 
Texas, has an advertisement in the 
.lournul this week. If afflicted with 
any disease that lie treats write him 
or call at his olllcc 50S Main street.

II. H. "White of Meridian, a promi
nent stockman, was In Fort W'ortli Fri
day, en route to Kans.as City to visit 
his mother. Said that cattle and crops 
In Hosiiue county are in better shape 
than for 25 years.

T. .1. Gwnitney of Honey Orove was 
In Fort Worth Saturday. He Is still 
In quest of steers for this year’ s feed
ing. and while he has bought a good 
many, like "OItver Twist,’** Is out 
after more.

Mm. Schubert, the Walnut Hay Press 
man. has a notice In the "For Sale” 
column of this issue which should be 
read by those who have written him 
concerning hla noted press.

Fields of Dallas, who repre- 
the Texas

and as some id' the cattle In our sec
tion are affected with that alleged dis
ease 1 will give It a trial.”

N. 1>. Camhern of Hear Creek, this 
county, was a pleasant caller at the 
Journal idllce Tuesday. 11c said: "I
was up here the other day and renewed 
my subscription to your i>aper, hut I'or- 
got to get the premium book, 'Sa
mantha at Saratoga.' and when I got 
hack home my wife se.dded me vigor
ously fur having overlooked It. I men
tion this to show how iiiueh closer the 
ladles read an advertisement In a pa
per than a man.”

Jno. P. I.aughlln of Vi'inon, a cattle
man wno deals largely in ea.st Texas, 
was In l<\irt Worth Saturday on his 
way east to make up a string of cattle. 
He said that as a result of a few cases 
of fever the govcniiir had ouarantlned 
his county. Mr. l.,aughlin will look up 
the hog situation while he Is away, and 
It he finds he can get, - them cheap 
enough will buy a large number to sell 
to the cattle feeders thruugh this sec
tion.

J. 'W. Reynolds of Aledo, a farmer, 
was In the Journal office 'ruesday, hav
ing ealted to infium> siimoihing of the 
opening of the Creek country In the 
Territory, which he had been Informed 
would be thrown op'n for settlement 
some time In September. He was told 
that ns far ns the Journal knew, there 
1s no Immediate prospect for the open
ing of the Creek country.

James E. I.udlow, representing the 
Challenge Wlnilmlll comiiany of Ba
tavia, IIL, was In Fort Worth Saturday 
looking for a warehouse In which to 
establish a branch house for his con- 
eem.- He himself- as being
well pleased with the outlook here In 
Texas, and will. If he cannot establish 
suitable quarters here, locate In Dal
las.

J. W .
sents the Texas IJve stock Commis 

.aliui^aompany,-onaxtt-tho amwt popular . 
firms In the tr.iile, was mixing with 
his Fort Worth friends Tuesday.

Fred llorsbrugh of Espuela was here 
Monday on iHs way to Chicago. He 
said: "Cattle are certainly getlng fat,
and I suppose that nobody ever saw the 
country In finer fix.

O. W. Gray o f Mhlland was In Fort 
AVorth Friday on his way home from 
Amarillo, where he delivered 61XX) head 
of eatle. mention of the sale of which 
was made In the Journal.

G. F. Atkinson of Hartley, Tex., has 
17110 head of good I'anhandle cattle, 
graded with Hereford, a good well wa
tered pasture, and from 25 to 30 head 
of horses nnil a ranch outfit fur sale, 
and has advertised the fact In the 
Journal. Mr. Atkinson solicits corres
pondence and thoHo looking for a good 
Investment should write him.

R. K. Halsell of Decatur was a pleas
ant caller at the Journal office Satur
day, having stopped off In Fort Worth 
on his way to Corpus ChrlstI: Said 
that the farmers of his country are 
worried about What to do yvRh their 
big corn crop. Jney haven’t the stock 
to feed it to. and everyim.ly who has 
stock also has plenty of feed.

a iponc* once dally; Uk« of luggr of lead 
tbr*« yancei carbolic add flfteqp drops w|th 
tincture aloes two drama, pot In two plate 
ef water, shake and apply to the sores with a 
aponxe and give Internallji one tableepoonful 
of powdered saltpeter twice daily for one week 
In feed. Lockjaw m horeee has been dle- 
eovered to be due to the iaroad of a para- 
elU which la found In the duet from stables, 
hey lofts end on the road, both In the /:lly 
end country being more prevalent In some 
eectloni of country than others. Veterinarlsns 
attending cases of this disease aniV making 
postmortems are reported lo have carried the 
disease to other patients. In some cases 
Infecting cows which they have aasisted In 
calving, and aome veterinarians have died 
from being Inocuated while holding
paatmortems on tetanus subjects. 
Little can be aald as to
cure. All treatments, such as you men
tion, are not to be relied upon and the sup
posed effected cures from the treatment 
you speak of In all probability were not 
genuine cases of lockjaw or tetanus at all. 
The progress In thla disease is very grave, 
and recoveries when once established very 
few.

f can not glvf) you an opinion as to 'what 
Is the trouble with that cock ua In most of 
the trouble affecting poultry they will show 
an aversion to standing. Examine the legs 
well to and see If you have not to contend 
with an injury of some sort. Give him a 

'comportable bed with easy access to water 
and feed, and do not disturb him, and'feport 
nisults after one week, giving full parUculara 
of the case and of how long Handing, etc.
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POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
The Polytechnic colleg« is rapidly be

coming one of the flnegt educational 
institutions of the Southwest.

It will open next Sentember with a
faeuHy of thirteen prgfsssors and
teachers. The Schools ol mathematics,
language and llteratura, ancient and
modern languages, and natural science
are in charge of atieclallsts who
thoroughly understand their work.
These branches constitiitc tlie basis of
an all round education, 0 (id hence the
tmllege lays great streo* upon their
mastery. The commercial department
Is in charge of Prof. W . L. Alexander,
who for some years past has teen one
■ uf ttie pfupileluig"Df*g‘ tegdlHg busliuss 1 *
college In another city. 'Prof. Alexander 
teaches book-keeping and short haild 
by the latest and moit Improved 
methods. Shorthand as tAUght by him 
can be mastered In from eix weeks to 
two months sooner than by the old 
methods. Typewriting and penman
ship are also carefully taught. The 
music department of the college Is 
finely equipped. Miss Kate V. King, 
principal of the department. Is regarded 
as one o f the most accomplished 
musicians, both vocal and Instrumental 
in the South. The art exhibit at the 
recent commencement, the work' of 
Miss Melton and her pupils, was, con
sidered very fine. Miss Melton’s work 
has in several instances taken the 
prizes at the Dallas state fair. Miss 
M'essle Adkisson has few equals as a 
teacher o f elocution. Her training has 
the unusual advantage Of being en
tirely natural. The rendition of her 

' puplls"3urlng tlie r'ecenT commefioe-' 
ment of the trial scene In the "Mer
chant of "Venice,”  was agreed by all 
par.tles to be exceptionally fine. Those 
who wish catalogues of this fine si^iool 
can get them by addressing the presi
dent, Rev. 'W. P. Lloyd, Fort 'Worth.

E very  p ip é  sfóim pecl
Dukes Mixture or < ^ >

2 oz. Pa c k ag es  5 ^
HONEY  ̂ Our booklet on

■urrexsful specula- 
- V tie», explaining ev-

$10 makes $100. 
$100 makes $1,000.

Be in tomothing: 
little, if not much, 
ou the coming il^e. 
We offer you every 
fjcHtty. Ottr buni- 
ccsi ii regular com- 
i îsalon in grain,pro< 
viaiono,. ootton„ .caU 
tie and lumber. Lib
eral advances on cat- 
tie and special ef
forts on large con
signments of lumber, 
write us.

, erything, and our 
daily market letter

• sent free. Wheat is
• bound to go up 10 

to 20 cents soon—
' short winter wheat 
, crop—damage to the 

spring wheat—poor 
« crops over Kurope— 

disappointing thresh-
• Ing—everything now 

points to higher
Vpricesa Only 2 .to 
, cents margin on 1000 

bushels required.

;  QUICK CASH
9. T-Ciawiord>& C«.. ‘ 

42 Traders Bdg, 

C h i c a g o ,  I I I .

$10 makes $100. 
$100 makes $1,000
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Hrcslilcnt Addington of Henrietta, a 
widely known and popular cattleman, 
was in Furl Worth Sunday night en 
route to his ranch In the Terltory.

Jake Dellord and J. tV. Lackey, the 
big Suliihiir Springs cattle feeders were 
In Fort Worth Monday still on the look
out for cattle to feed.

A. T. Mabry of Waxahachle. a cattle 
feeder, was In Fort Worth Thursday 
of last week, jicrfectlng arrangements 
for this year's business.

W. H. Godair member of the hlg 
Chicago live stock commission firm, 
who also have extensive interests In 
this state, was here Friday.

H. A. Fierce of Waxahachle was In 
Fort Worth Tuesday on the lookout 
for aome feeders. He reported them 
scarce and high.

Oscar Thompson of Hlg Springs, a 
prominent cattleman, was among Fri
day's quota of visitors to this city.

W. R. McEntyre of Dallas, a widely 
known rattlenian. was an appreciated 
caJly at the Journal pflice Thursday.

Judge R. H. 551mm of Hlg Springs 
was In Fort IVurtli Monday and paid 
the Journal force a pleasant call.

11. C. Rhome of Rhome, Tex., a well- 
to-do breeder nf fine stock, was regis
tered at the Delaware Saturday.

AVm. Harrell, the piqiular AfhaiVlo 
cattle liroker,' was a visitor to Fort 
Worth Friday.

Marlon Sansom of -\lvarado was a 
pleasant caller at the Journal office 
Wednesday.

A. F. Crowley and 11. E. Connell of 
Midland were registered at the 'Worth 
Friday.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
The Texas and Pacific railway will 

place on .sale tickets at the rate of one 
fare for the round trip to the follow
ing poiiUs on dates named;

To Metnpbls, Tenn., account of the 
Southern Lumber Manufacturers as
sociation, to be held at Memphis, Tenn., 
August 14 to 16, a rate of one fare for 
round trip from all stations In Texas 
and Louisiana; tickets to be sold Au
gust 12 and 13, limited for return to 
August 2U.

To Denver, Col., acount of the Na
tional meeting American Pharmaceuti
cal association, to be held at Denver, 
Col., August 14 to 24, a rate of one fare 
for the round trip from all stations In 
I'exas and Louisiana, Tickets will be 
on sale August i f  tnd 12, limited for 
return to August 24, with the privilege 
of extending the final limit to Septem
ber 1 by depositing return portion of 
ticket on or before August 26 ■with the 
JAlnt Agent at Denver, Manitou or 
Pueblo.

To Boston, Mass., account of the 
Triennial Conclave Knights Templar, to 
be held at BostilVi, Mass., August 26 
to 30, a rate of one lowest first-class 
limited fare for the round trip from all 
stations In Texas and Louisiana. Tick
ets to be placed on sale August 19 to 
24 Inclusive; limited for return to Sep-, 
tember 16 with the privilege of extend
ing the final limit to October 5 by pre
senting same to the agent of terminal 
lines at Boston on or before Septem
ber .30, 1895, which Is the last day on 
which tickets will be made valid to 
leave Boston.

For tickets and further Information, 
call on any ticket agent of the Texas 
and I’aclllc railway, or address

OA.STON MESI.IER. 
Gen’l Pass. & Ticket Agt., Dallas, "Tex.

The next time you come to Port 
Worth be sure and drop In at the 
Journal office and see what kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
subscribers. IVhether you want to 
buy or not, come and see it anyway.

BIG PllOFlI'S ON S-\.ALL IN- 
V KST M K.KTg'^aSnV’ffTrSr'^ o.-ire- 
ful, systemaU'; Kpi'MlHii'in '.a 

UilNFY provision noi storks. No■nUliLI Kskr .retlioi of xuccc.isful s;icrii- 
latlon unCoi* prese.it 'avori-Vle 
condillona of returning prosperity 
and advancing values. Our record 
a long lino of successful custom- 

MAI1F l̂ aily market letter tellingIfiRUt when to buys and our manual on 
Successful Speéulation with small capital sent 
free. Highest references. Thomas & Co., 
bankers and brokers, Kialto building, Chicago.
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For Table Use. T ry  It and Draw Y o u r 
O w n  Conclusions.

TEXAS BREWING CO.
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L ^ ROCK IttANO
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This map shows a modern ’ ’up-to- 
date railroad," and how it has its own 
line to the principal large cities o f tbs 
WesL . . . . .

I T  I S  T H E

W  Rock
R O U TE !’

And has double dally fast express *jaU 
service from Texas as follows:
No. 4. Lv. Port W orth............. 10;40 a m

*- Lv. Bowie.........................1:31 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ...8:20 next a m

Ilo, 2, Lv, Fort Worth ..............8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie .....10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................. 11:19 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ............ 5:25 p m
Ar. C h icago ......................9:55 a m
Ar. Denver ....................  7:26 a m

Don’ t overlDok the fact that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free 'Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and 
Main streets. W . T . ORTON,

C. T. A.

f

$2.50 Book, Free II 
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George Brown of Fort MoKavott, 
Tex., advertises 1900 mixed sheep In the 
"For Sale" column of thla Issue. The 
heavy Supply of feed In the state this 
year and the scarcity of cattle render 
It desirable' to feed sheep, and those 
who want t# feed or make what proiiv- 
Isea to be g  good Investment, should 
look after what Mr. Brown has to of
fer.

Jno. Scharbauer of Midland was in 
the Journal office Baturday, having 
Just returned from a visit lo his ranch 
In Dakota. He said: "My steers in 
that country are doing splendidly, and 
I am full.v convinced that Is the coun
try for our steers.' I will begin to' shlp 
In December." -

J. M. Dougherty o f Abilene was In 
Port Worth Monday, having come 
through from hla N«w Mexico ranch, 
where he says everything is In splen
did condition. Bald he Would begin 
shipping from that ranch some time in 
September.

The Metropolitan Business Collins ol 
Dallas Is the latest addition to ths 

"Journal’e school advertising columns, 
and those who contemplate arml.ig 
themselves for the struggle of life with 
a business education should write them 
before completing arrangements.

J. K. P. Kyser of Rockwall, a prme-

P. P. Britt, a cnttli mnn of Childress, 
was a visitor,to Fort Worth Friday.

Cof. W. II. Paramorc of Abilene was 
a visitor rfo Fort Worth Friday.

F. M. Ryburn of I’resson called at 
the Journal office Tuesday.

RRQrE9TS VARIOUS INFORMATION.
Oanshl. Tex., July 27. 18)15,—Veterlaary

Kditor Journal; I wrote you two weeks ago 
In'infrlng In regard 10 my horse’s rnndUlon. 
Ths smsil bare spots on him are not fmip 
glanders nor ran the email bare patchee 
be called acres. ’They are prlnrlpally around 
the ahoulders and are about the alie of a 
pel. A large per cent of the homes In 
Texas are troubled In the same way. It la 
ranaed by red bugs or Itrh?

What will cure lock Jaw. I hare lost two or 
three ridta from this trouble. 8ome reooiflinesd 
docking, othem slitting the noetrlls. Arq, 
any of these remedlea to be relied upes.

What wouM benefit a young rock ot mine, 
nine months oMt He cannot stand ea hla 
lega. Appears to bo hejilby. la this led 
weakness 7.

F. r .  h u n n a r .
Tour horao In til probability la auffdMng 

from tbs Inroad mado by some of tho ifiany 
paraaltee effecting anímale; It may bo duo 
lo red buga as you remark but to dodaltaly 
say would necesaltdla an examination. ’Tbore 
are so many cansos tor small aoreo. I eall 
yc'jr attentloe to tbo tact that glanders igay 
appear Is small sores, to as to put you en 
yosr guard, as that diseaaa la highly con
tagious to both asan and igilmal and oas of 
Its many maalfsotatlona Is tho srprorsnsr ot 
smell soree about the else of a pee which ars 
ir|«im> Mgetl<*r and rather Indolent and 
a$rg A  Mai. Try tho tollowlag gggltid with

RUmiRrfPILES/
^ s in e s A .  n »T U U .ns>U K C ,_____
S y p b lllM , S t H c t u n ,  f in ls s la a s ..
e l l  Sexuel am é  U r in a r y  D H -

................................

a

A L W A Y S  O P E N .

GEO. L  CAUSE,
UMDERTAKER AHD EHBALMER.

Full line a f  U ndertaker’s Goods on 
hand. Prom pt attention given tel
egraph and telephone orders.

814  W . "Weatherford 8t., near Court
house, F'ort W orth, Tex,

Phone No. 1ST.

Why not Purchsas year Louisiana Cypress

Water Tanks, Sasb. Doors ani Dlinlls
—PROM—

Callahan & Lewig Manufacturlns Co,,
LIM ITED,

PA’TTKRSON, LA.
Who are headquarters for everything in his Une. w > o.n 
you a ddUvHied price 

■* rttto any point. Norib or 
South, on WaterTanks and Invite correspondence. Ws operate niir own sawmills. Don’t 
fall to write for our 
prices. We make 2UI) 
sizes of Cypress Water ’tanks.

Portable Well Drilling'
MACHINERY

Bstobllshed 1BS7. OoreredbTpatoota.Machines drill naf depth both bj steam and borse power. «bai- leBse competiti om# Send for ireb Ulastrated oatalofue.
Address, k e l l y  a  T ANEYH ILL, j

' "WATERLiOO. IOWA.

FssmJb WaakaaaM. 
isItsHsa Frss. Wtttt fsr Syylssi 
BUsks. Mdrsss with Stsas, ___

Dr. GLAZE, Spectalist, Book Free.
-10101k T bxsb  A vb .. Ho u st o n .

T b e  f e a t b e r f o r d ,  M in e r a l f e l l s  
and K o r t b f e s t e r n  B a ilw a y .

DOUBLK DAILY TRAINS.
Ttm* Tsbls Rffectlrs Juns 26. 1893.

œ r  f W E L L  m C H I N E R Y w « âI AU kinds of tooU. FonaiMrorthediiUerbyabtnf o«i
Ë imaaUne p r o w ; can lake mmon, l*arfoeted Bcoooibì 

I ArtwÉB» Pnmptilb to work br mhalpTfin. TflK AMXKIOAN WEUs W P B UluU cEheare, llLi l>aUaêriHMĝ r ”
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ftOO11:4»1I:4S 5:00
«:00

Lv Weatherf rd Ar
ATMIpeV't Nf t V

•tiTiimc 
7:41'SdP

STANDARD

Connectlotw st Weatherford with Texas and 
PacISc and Santa ge railways: conaectlons 
át Mlnsrol Wells with Graham. Jackiboro 
and Paio Plato stage Unas. Standard contra! 
time. 

xDally.
oDally excopt Sunday. 
nSunday only.

W. 0. PORBS9S. a .  F. *  P. Axent.

FOR HORSE AND STEAM 
POWER.

EimpoRnoRs
I FOR SYRUP ANDSUOAR.

Dlstlaethrely Rrst-class 
'  in maftrlal h eenstrsetion. 

T H E  B L Y M Y E R  IR O N  W O R K S  O O ., 
omorrtwATT, onto,----------------

Mske more klods end siies than anr other hooae 
In the warid. F \ f ly - x w n  (rand awards and tbcen* 
dorRemeotof tweiitj’-ftre ihouiiaiiU users tell the 
storj better than words. A<Mre»
THE SOUTHEHH ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.,
auuAgta. D A L L A S,\  T E X A S .

SALESMEN WANTED V r'iZ i^ o

■V J08IAH ALLEN’S WIFE. |
t Gis book was wifUeM*mid the world of toehloul at Saratoga, the proudasl pleasure resort of Amerlciu where Princes of tbe ola 

world, with Congressmsn, 
Hilllonalrss, B ailrosa  
Kings, and Princes with 
their wives, thslr beautlflil daugbtert, and all the gayest butterflies of fashion luzurjste In balmy biesxsa display Ihsir personal 
charms, costly Jewels, ex-, 
qulslte equipages. aaX- 
revel In |Xmas.'

i l l  tha Ej/iramta o f Faahionabla Dlaaipaiiim^
“  JOSIAH ALLKN’9 WIFE,” In a vein of stronM 

common sense keepo the reader enjoying
AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.'

It takes off follloo, fiirtistlaas. low-neeko4 
dreoeiog, dndee, ^ g  doge, tobogganing^
etc., in the author’s Inlmltablo and mlrtb-pgag 
voklng style. { '

*- *■ "4 A t

, [Kxtxact.1 I
They say there is a sight of flirtin’ done al 

Rarstoga. I didn't hear so much shout It as Jostati 
did, naturally there aro things that ore talked of 
more amongst men than women.

I told him from the first on’t that be d better let 
It entirely alone.

But he seemed sot. Tlesald’ ’Itwssmorefaablon- 
able ainongs* married men and wtmmcn than 
the more single ones,’ '̂  he said, ’’ It wus dretfhl 
fashionable amongst pardners.’ ’

_ Wall,” says I, ’’ I thall have nothin’ todo with
There was a young English girl sboardln’ to the 

same place wo did. she dressed sane like a young 
man, carried c  cane, e(c. But she wus one of the 
upper 10, and wus as pretty as a picture, and I sag 
Joslah bad kinder sot hie eyas on her as bein’ a  
good one to try hli experiment with,

CRITICM SAY OP IT. I
“ Delicious humor.”— WiU OarUton. |
** It is an evangel of the keenest sarcMia 

on the follies of fashion.” —L tU ia^  Ot-

“ So excruciatingly funny, we had to ait 
hack and laugh until the tears came.”— 
Weekly Wxtnesa. i
•*“  Unquestionably her hegL”—Defrotl iWg 
ZVess. I

"  B riTEKBn’ R A TIU , COATED WITH THM 
■WEETEn OF EXHUABATUtg W V J t."— M a i ^  

mm a a a Jfeicman. ^

Cane H i lls f -

■ Uift irliolm lE- stght to rverjsight to every business man Or firm; 
liberal salary, money adr.<inced for ad
vertising and expenses. Permanent po
sition. Address with stamp. KING 

.MFQ. CO. C2L.CWcgMfl.-ilU.__________
/ 7

i

Nearly 100,000 have been sold at M t.M  
each. But now we offer only lo our raider«, this 
wittiest sod most richly hnranious book FBIEM.

1st. To srrery old subscriber who sends 00

II to pay his subscription for one 
y*«!’. kind 10 cents to pay postage, we %, 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscriber who sends us II to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will sqpd the book free. 
Address ,
TEXAS STOCK A FARM JOURNAL 

Fort Worth. Tex.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their pai>er 
regulsrly are requested lo notify tIkU
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FORT WORTH MARKET,
There has been very little 

around the yard* since the Journal » 
last report. Several loads of stock hoiS 
have been consigned to commission 
men, and have been sold at Pretty steep 
flaures it Is seldom the case that 
poor stock will brink as much °r  more 
than finished fat stuff, hut that con
dition applies to hoKs at ‘ his mwnet. 
Poor Stockers are brln«lnK *4.00@4.50, 
which is* about equal to what it belnff 
paid for ^ o d  killers.

Heavy hogs are quoted at $4.30®4.40, 
ipedlum wel«ht8$4 $4.25^4.30, and light 
weights »4.00@4.25. ,

Fat steers, the supply of which is 
tight, a condition which applies 
kinds of stock, are quotable at $3.25w
2.60, feeders $2.50®3.00. Stockers »2.000
2.60. All kinds of fat cattft are in
strong demand. *"

The following sales, representative of 
the week’s market are taken from a 
report furnished by J. F. Buts ft Co.,

< commission men at the yards:
No. . Av. Price
ÎI.......................... *4.50

.................................................... ..130 4.25
I s ; : : : : ; . . ................................133 4.25

2 ; : : : : : :  .................................2S0 4.15
87 plgV.",.....................................6* ♦■''5CATTLE.
No. Av. Price
7 cows .................................. 340 »1.85
7 heifers ............................. «40 2.00

11 cows ..................................798 l.M
1 heifer ................................ 430 _̂__ 1.^
1 heifer ................................ 460
6 cows »...............  800 2.00
2. steer yearlings, »12.50 each.
7 oows ................................ 824 2.10
1 bull  980 1.75
1 cow .........   810 2.05

14 cows ................................ 700 1.80
11 heifers ...............................478 2.00
4 heifers ...............................400 1.60
6 steers feeders....................800 2.25

PERSONAL MENTION.
I. Meyers of Omaha Is stationed at 

the yards buyifag for Cudahy Bros., 
having taken thé place recently made 
vacant by 'John McCreary, having 

been transferred to Kansas City. He Is 
out for all the stuff he can get In the 
way o f canners and even fat stock.

D. P. Sansom and W. Mayfield of 
Alvarado bought a .car load of stock 
hogs this week.

Among those who were In with stock 
during the week were; S. J. Roberts, 
Houston, four horses; Housewrlght & 
Co., Nylne, six hogs and threet cattle; 
B. Hackett, Hillsboro, 141 hogs; H. L. 
Huffman, Naples, 42 cattle; Jj S. Lenox, 
Jacksonville, 38 cattle; Blx & XÆ^rton, 
Crocket, 50 cattle; J. T. ' ’ X.owlady, 
Pueblo, Colo., 22 horses; N. B. Fields, 
Naples, 41 cattle.

CHICAGO l e t t e r .
Union Stock Yards, 

Chicago, 111., Aug. 6. 1895. 
To the Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

The past week was another one'wït 
light receipts. Only 6500 head were re
ceived from Texas against 12,000 for 
the corresponding week last year. The 
demand for Texas cattle has not been 
so good since westerns have been com
ing so -freely yet there has been no 
quoUible decllrte In prices. We attrib
ute ' th is'to. the fact that the quality 
has been pretty* good and the receipts 

■ light. There is su6h a strqng demand 
for feeding cattle In Texas, as well as 
In the .North that there 1s not likely 
to be many common grass cattle ship, 
ped the bklance of the season. Cattle 
of that class are no doubt wortlf more 
at home than at market. It cattlemen 
will continue to ship only the good cat
tle they will find it more to their pe
cuniary advantage than to send In a 
lot of ' Inferior stuff that is always 
hard to sell and costs Just as much to 
send to market.

Receipts o f Texas cattle In July were 
39,462 head against 41,868 tn July 1894. 
Receipts for the year to date were 193,-

......... 372 iMÂd -an Ineeease of 18,806 oompared-
wlth the same time last year.

' ISal«« during the week tachided the 
following:
No. Av.' • Pr
248 steers .........................  »45 »3.40
244 steers ..........................1195 4.15
49 steers .........................  965 3.00

109 steers ..........................1038 , 3.40
255 steers ..........................1030 3.65
115 steers ................. 1013 3.70
202 steers . . j .....................  901 3.20
126 steers ........................... 86$ 3.15
269 steers .........................  964 3.65
157 steers ..........................1205 4.50
.363. steers .........................  923 8.3.6
628 steers ........  1011 3.55
212 steers ........................... 946 3.75
206 steers ..........................1170 4.35
41, oows ...................  518 2.10
15 cows ..............   704 2,8.6
26 cows ........................... 993 3.40
The sheep trade last weak showed a

great deal of strength and advanced
gradually 25c to 60c on all grades. The 
result of this Improvement was to 

. bring In a liberal supply o f sheep this 
week and the demand was not sulH- 
clent t© hold up 5>rlces so they have 
declined 25o to 30c. No Texas sheep 
of any consequence have been recelv- 
ed'but Westerns are coming very free
ly. Sales have included natives at 
»2.00 to »4.00, Western« at »2.25 to »3.40, 
lambs »3.00 to »5.60. Very respectfully.

OOI>AI,R. HARDING & CO.
DALLAS LIVE STOCK, 

m ils , Tex.. Abg. 7.—Mafket quota- 
 ̂ tlons reported by Carter’s stock yards: 

Choice shipping oteers, 3 1-4 to 3 l-2c. 
Common to fair shipping steers. 

2 1-4 to 2 3-4c,
Choice' fat cows, 2 1-4 to 2 3-4c. 
Common to fair cows, 2c.
Choice veal calves, 3 to 3 l-2c. 
Common to fair calves, 2 to 2 i-2c. 
Bulls. 1 1-4 to 1 1-20.
Stags, 1 1-4 to 1 l-2c.
Yearlings, »8.00 to »12.00.
Milch cows, »20.00 to »40.00.
Choice fat hogs, »4.10 to »4.20.
Common to fair hogs, »4.00.
Stock hogs, »4.00 to ^.50. . ___
Choice fat muttons, --------
All classes of good stock scarce and find ready sale.

NEW ORLEANS LBTTRRt - *•
New Orleans, Aug. 3.—After a large 

run of all classes o f cattle from Mls- 
slsslpi)! and Louisiana and with fair 

Texas, the market closed 
■with a fair supply of beef cattle and 
a full supply left on hand. Fair re
ceipts today. Values are ruling lower

medium
Arm ’ barely

Hogs quiet; sheep In full supply, weak and dull. '
OATTLR

Good rat beeves, 3 1-4 to 3 l -2 c . /  
fa ir  fat beeves, 3 1-2 to 8o.

rough old beeves p*r ih gross, 1 8*4 to 2 1-8c.
heifers, 2 3-4 to

2
^^Thin and rough old cows each, »g to

- irross, 1 1-2 to 2 l-4c
^nrd fat calvea each. »8.50 to »10.' 
^ I r  Tat calves sach. »6.50 to »8.
Thin calves each, »4.50 to »6.60 
Oood fat yearlings each, »10 to »12.
Fa r fat yearlings each. »7.50 to »9. 
Thin yearlings, »5 to »6.60 
<^od milch cows, »25 to »30. ,
Contmon to fair, »1$ to »20 
Springers, »17.50 to (25 
_  HOGS,
Good fat cornfed per Ib. gross, 4 3-4 to o 1-Zr.

to^i'l'Tc” "  ** ***■ *'7-2
SHIvEP,

Good fat sheep, each, »2 to »2.60 
Common to fair, each, »1. to tl 76 

ALBERT MONTGO.MERY *  CO.,*
- Limited.

r in rA o o  m v k  sto ck .
I» *ti i I'llICAtld. August 7. i f . rsttle only sbmt 11,000 bNit were

r * l v « l  todsj, laclndlng iSoo Wssur”

rsngers and 1000 Texans, Anything really 
desirable was In good demand by shippers 
jiud dressed bevC Arms, and cattle good 
uiMugk. to U‘ll above »5 went off briskly. Cuuiiuou to alrk-dy i-holoe steers were 
wajited ut »a.UlkiA.bS, with bulk of sales 
Ht, 8-l..*S(ii5.no. The Btaoker nud feodur 
trade waa again cliarseterlked liy great 
uetlvlly and UrmneKa. moat of the aules
being made at 82..’yK(i4.UO for steers weigh
ing U7,6 to 1130 pounds. Hulls sold at »l.oO 
♦<.3..’’iO, and eowvi and heifers went at ki.'i 7.', t.piiieii.Miiv i.t 7!t£io .-gi for eati(.3.75, pnnelually at »l.T3itf.$0 Tnr caniieie and at »2.76(ii3.bo for fstr to choice lots. 
Veal calves were In good stH'l'Iy and sold 
freely at $4.75<if.3.60 for good to choice 
kuida. There was a brisk trade la West
ern range cattle at stronger prleea, sales 
hehig on n bssla of 88.73?i4.85 for steers 
and |2.7.’V3'3.73 for cows anti belfcra. In 
some (saea good lota sold 10 ceuta higher. 
The cattle were atendy. Texas cstfle were 
Bteialy at »2.T0fu«.70 for gratta steera, with 
fed lota aeiircixand nominal atThe eoiidltlou of the hog market waa 
worse tliiiii ever totlay, Dotwitbatandtng the 
fact tlmt nearly 14.000 head were olfeted 
for sale. Ineinding aXKj head left over 
from yeaterday. Neither Chh-aKO packers 
nor western shlppera -were disposed to buy 
SUV considerable numbers, and ‘prlees h.-id 
a further slimip of about 10 cents per 100 
pounds. Karly In the day some prlme_ as
sorted light weight* sold aa high aa 85.,3.3. 
These were the best prh'es^alu during the 
dnr. and sulrseqnently »5.25 for light and 
»4.‘83 were ntjoiit the beat flgiires ohtaln- 
nhle. Tho extreme range of the day was 
»l.T.’ifi.'i.OO for hogs welghlrttr 200 pnimila 
and upward, and *3.30 for light widghts. 
I*.ieklng houses sold Innrely at 84..35<i(i4.r>0; 
ahluTiliig Iota at »4,75l54.00, and light 
weights at 84.90(ii.5.10.Slieep—There was n big supply on the 
market today, alxwit 14,000 sheep and 
Inmba being recelyed. After the recent 1th- 
ernl offerings sneh a “ run”  was too large, 
hiivers being already well stocked, and 
trade was slow at a decline of 10 to 1.5 
cents per lOp pounds. Inferior to extra 
sheep at $.3.10(ff4.10. few selling above »3..50. 
while westfrn sold In large unmhera at 
»3 Oikf7S.25.- with an oeenslon»! sale at a higher orlep. Spring lamhs found hnyera 
at *2 SOiid .’WI. few going holow »4.50.Receipts—Cattle. 11.000 head; calves, 
10(X); hogs, 14.000; slieep. 14.000. ^

’ KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
Kansas City, August 7.—Cattle—Receipts, 

70U); Bhlpiueiits, 4<K)0. Market steady. 
Texas steers, »2..V)(f(.3.G0: Te.xus cows, »2.15 
(ii2.30; beef steers, $4.00<(|5.75; native eowa, 
$1.00fi(3.’A3; Stockers aud feeders, $2.;t.Vii 
4.2:>; bulls, »1.50(k3.00.Hogs—Receipts, 3800; shipments, 1000. 
Market slciidy for light; others lowi-r.Bulk of sales, »4.3.’'kíi4.mO; heavies, »4.:t(kti, 

; Hiiekers, »4.40114.85; mixed, »4.4iKi( 
4.80Í llghts_,_*4.00'<i5.00; yorkers, »4.85<i

ness In wheat reported from the seaboard 
for export cuuBed a weak market today. The close was nevertheless slightly low-r.
The shipments of gold wert a depressing 
factor. The nioveiiieiit of winter wheat 
gave no Indication of Increasing. The total 
receipts at all primary western markets were .308.000, agninst 8.'i4.(ka) a year ago. 
About one hour from the close the aeubouril 
sent report« of Increased export Uetnniid 
and that causetl nu advance. The Takings 
at Raltlmore and New York were said 
to amount to about dfty boat loads. The 
export business was alTectlng the market 
more bulllsUly as the «esaloii waa pmllng.

'rite trade In corn was fair In amount 
at another decline Jn nrlee dm; to continued 
falê  cRtti pfoapecte. New Vufk raportfii 
belter tlemand for export than has been 
seen there for n Jong time, and advised 
sales of fifty boat looda.'Phe market for oats was fairly active. 
The feeling was weaker earlier and prices 
declined. A big lot was offered, and that 
with the infliienos of wheat and corn 
cimee-d 4he derd'nc.Provisions were weak early, bnt free 
h!i,vliig resulted In a material recovery. Kei'tember pork plosed 20 eeni« higher; 
lard was roniparntlvely steady,- closing 
71:2^ JllitteL a ___Kstlninfrfi for fomorrow—wurtt. n o  o.im : 
rorn, .'ITO rnr»; oat», 205Tars; hof«, 14,000 
head.

-.4(>5i4.tó: mixed.I0'(ir»0̂ ’ V4vt*i:r4eru Ci oK<;;
¿;U0; pTi«r i2.7.Vù4.00.‘—-Hherp— 1700* aklfmmdH, j{00. 
Market weak.- Lamb«, |.3.30(tj,4,U5,̂ best 
uiuttous, $3.0(yiT3..>O,

NEW \OUK COTI'ON.
NEW YORK. August 7.

Tlnblmrrt Bro«. & Co’n. »•ottou letter: 
Llver|n>ol opened after the holldays with 
»lK)t» 111 more demand. Sales, lli.iKH) imle.’ . 
lte|K)rts o f  rain at Houston reaelunl mir 
market Inst eveiilnK. und ^private telt*- 
KfHHm tlilH mornliiff from i'-uerA), Nuraaota 
and elsewhere «ay that rains have fallen 
niid more protnlmMl. The mlvance In 
Liverpool wa« riot more than had been 
oxpt‘Ctofl and oiir market oiM»ned at about 
the cloilmr prh*«’«  jif yesterday, Ortolier 
selling nt 7.07. After »elllnir 'at 7.<>0 Oe- 
t*d»er *4«iel»eil 7.OR, »nd nt midday 7.00 wii» 
l»ld. Outside lnten*st In the market has 
lH‘on limited,and wliile the Kllitht decline 
waa readily nmde Ihe rally «•ame with 
equal ease. Tlie market Is atendy with 
no ai»parent desire to sell. Infonnallon 
from rati lllver Is to the effect That the 
mills are well stocked and are lndlffer4*nt 
TO buylnir until the new erop is on Ihe 
market. It Is polnti’d out that while Llv- 
erpoDl quotathiii.s for fiitiires ur»* iu*m«* 
tleally the'^same as last veyr, our niarket 
Is about nrtt>i‘ints higher lliun at the corres- 
pondinx piU'iod last year.'liie market cIos«mI tame, with trade 
lookluft for a deellne previous to the pulw lication of the bureau report, w’hlcb 1» 
now ex|MM*tefl to make a faviirable showlnx 
ns C4»mpai'e.i wllh last moiitb. Advices 
from New Orleans stale the report« cif 
mtn» tn 8onthen»t Terns were Insuffltdeut, 
but In the absence of a sliapp spemla* 
tive demand the trade look«‘d for u druif- 
King inurk»̂ t.

LTVKUrOOL SI'OT.
Llven>iHii, AuKOKt 7.—rotton—Spot better 

demand and Iniproveil business: prie»«
blffher. American mlddlliifr, 4**1-441: p»od 
mlddlliifT, :11R-Kk1: middling, rt.TTiil; mtoii 
onlliiary. aiT-.'lsa; orarnaiy. n The
sales of the day W’ore 15.000 bales, o f which 
UMiO were for siM*ciilallon and export and 
fnclwlrd- -74.SÌOO AmerteiHt.* Ueeelpts sino»  - 
last rejiort, 2000 bales. Including 500 Aiuer-

Futures opened weak and closed nolet but 
steady. American mlddllnir L. M* Autf- 
ust and B-ptember. .T47-<V4d; September 
and October. 3 404ÌP1: October and Novem
ber. r. 5(M»td; November and l)eoenib»*r,
5 51-04d: December and January. Jl52-d4d; 
Jamiary and Febrnarv. 5 54-04i1:
Februarv and "Mar̂ ’h. 3 5.3*04tl; March and 
April. 5 .Vi-tVWid r»7-04d; Ai*ll and May. 
n 5R-04d. The tenders of todoy’s deliver
ies W’ere l.'t.OOO bal<« now docket, and 500 
bale« old docket.

NRW YORK ro^rroN .
New York, Alqfust 7.—Cotton—Steady. 

Middling. 7 Me. Net receipt*, none; gross,
1 100 bale«; ex]M»rts to coutiueut* 35; forward- 
I ed. 50; «ale*. 1061 all splunera; atock, 172,* 

S07I 'P olartodny-N et anil gPoss reeelpts. 112 
' t>Bl(-a; exiMirta to tirent Rrltnin, 604.3;
' France, 2.500; continent, 35; «took, 323,- 

304.fionaollilated-Net nnd gross receipts. 017 
hales: exports to Great Rrltnin, 60,72.5; 
France, 2o00; continent, 720.

'Toliil sine* Repteniber 1—Net and gross 
receipts. 7.000.671 hulcs; exis>rts to Great 
Rrltatn. 3,428.501; France, 775.223; contin
ent, 2,417,903. _ _ _ _

CniC.\GO GRAIN.
Chicago, August- 7-,—A moderate bual-* ------ * d

eiik market today.

THE BOWIE FAIR.
It hag b*en generally given out that 

Bowie la a new han4 In horticulture, 
but her grand exhibits, which carried 
first and highest price of »60 for largest 
and best collection of fruits, and many 
other distinguished prices would cUss 
her along with Tyler and other ^Id 
fruit and vegetable districts. Tyler 
has a chance next year at the tenth 
annual meeting of the society t #  re
gain her place as queen of horticul
ture In Texas over her younger vic
torious sister,* and we think she will 
have her hands full in doing so.

The drive among the oirehards 
around Bowie was very interesting 
indeed. The health, vigor and produc
tiveness of the vineyards especially, 
and the orchards, gardens, etc., are 
marvelous. Evidently the soil, climate 
and people are superior for this class 
o f products. It Is hinted, too, that the 
Rock Island and the Denver roads are 
meeting the growers with every pos
sible inducement and favor In the mat
ter of getting to market. W e were sur
prised to hear Mr. Scarborough of 
Frultland, near Bowie, say he alon* 
is now shipping many carloads of 
fruits, melons, etc., to Northern mar
kets from his station, with good re
sults. There may be many other 
places as good as the Bowie section 
for fruit and truck farming, but It is 
rare to find such a country and such a 
people, and such enthusiasm, energy 
and thrift, to say nothing of culture, 
intelligence and hospitality, as sffe 
found In this section. May seed time 
and harvest and an abundant vintage 
never fall them.

The State Horticultural Society has 
never had a more cordial welcome, 
nor a more enthusiastic meeting than 
the one just held at Bowie. The ex
hibits also were fine, and the attend
ance good, coming up from over the 
state. We hope the meeting will do 
much good. JNO. P. KERR.

Sherman, Texas.

Cal For Sale.
One herd of 1200 mixed stock cattle, In- 

cloding about 400 one, two and 
three-year-old steera; well bred 
cattle, locaied near Midland, 
Tex., at »11,

CAPITAL

8000 best bred cattle In Western Texas, 
together with 70,000 acres of fine 
grasing patented land and 
about same amount controlled 
by lease. Price, »10 per head 
for cattle and »1 per acre for 
patented land; leases and Im
provements thrown In. Terms, 
one-third cash, balance pn easy 
terms. This Is the best bargain 
in Texas.

mot!

, ftp o n n n r*  
Surplus 8100 ,000 .
WÊimmmfm

A.a<

25,000 well bred mixed stock cattle. In
cluding 6000 one, two and three- 
year-old steers, located In North
eastern New Mexico. Price, »12 
per head; one-third cash, bal
ance in one and two years.

■Tí 4

EVANS-SNIOER-BUEL C0„ 
L iv e s to c k  C o m m is s io n  A g e n t]

The Largest Exclusively Live Stock Commlseloill 
house In the world. Perfectly equipped to handlftL 
large or small coniignmenta with eqAial facility a n d ! 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. .Mar|M«^ 

Information furnished free. Customers’ interests cars* 
fully protected by members of the company.

National Stock Yards, 8 t  Clair County, III.
Billon Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
Kansas City btock Yards, Kansas City, Mo. 

riepar tment. Fort Worth, Texas.
All oommunica tlons should be addresed

aVAN3-8NIDEB-»tJEL CO..
Fort Worth, Texas.

. ft L, KmcIiIw, B. ». CeddlBgMa. «>. Bew, 1 ft. Lesta 
T. X. riamsa. Kaaass Chy-

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Hie M  CoDiiiifflOD InMts aM Mainili Aieits,

* NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, III.

K A N SA S C IT Y  STOC KYARD S,
Kansas City, K o>

S. B, CAkVEK. UoaaSM sf Tm u  asd ladlaa Tmiloty, P. O. ÜMiietta w F«it Werth, Tassa

l-EÎÂNS COM.
SUCCESSORS TO

A WORD WITH STOCKMEN.
The Mansion hotel in Fort Worth ha« 

been actual headquarter* for stockmen 
for a good many year*, and It Is not 
likely that they will go anywhere else 
now. There are not many frills on the 
Mansion fiptel service, bpt for Solid 
comfort. Including wholesome cooking 
and good rooms, it certainly 1« the place 
to patrohRse.

WK WANT CATTLE.
We have more buyers than we can 

supply. If you want to sell anv num
ber or kind of rattle In lots o f 500 or 
over, write u.s. giving full particular.*, 
and If your prices are reasonable, we 
will send you a buyer.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO. 
Com. Dealers In Cattle, Fort Worth, 

Tex.

4000 feeders, 3s and 4s, will weigh 950 
average; will deliver on Texas 
and Paoldc or Fort Worth and 
Denver any time between this 
and December 1 at »26. _

A »1 MAGAZINE FOR 30 CENTS.
Send 30 cents and names of «lx peo- 

pie who might subscribe, and we will 
send you the St. I,ouls .Magazine a full 
year. The prlca of tho magazine Is »1 
a year. A sample copy and Aluminum 
Charm (dime size) with the Lord’s 
Prayer coined in smallest characters, 
sent fnr 10 cents, silver rr stamps.

No free copies, so don't send postals.
ST. LOUIS MAGAZINE,

2819 Olive Street. St. Louis. Mo.

.Lpe SlocK » 
fMMiaSI,

cated In Northeastern New
.6000 three and, iaur-year-pld steers^ ,lo- 

Mexlco; will weigh 950 pounds 
average: price, »25, delivered at 
Amarillo, Tex., or Clayton, New 
Mexico.

1600 good, smooth 950-pound feeders, 
Wichita county cattle; will de
liver at Wichita Falls any time 
this fall at »24.

6000 good, smooth three and four-year- 
old steers. located near Wood
ward, I. T .; will be delivered to 
Bult purchaser at »25.

1000 4M and Cs In Wheeier county, will 
average''1050 pounds, at »30.

1000 extra well-bred steers In Co
manche reservation, weigh 1050; 
price on Fort Worth and Den
ver City any time this fall 

- »32.50.

E vans-H ution-H unter Commisaion Co. and  
R. Strahorn A  Ca

Live Stock Agents.
C ap ita ,!, $ S 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT—W. Hunter, Manager, Fort Worth. Texns; VT. T. 
Way, Q go. Beggs, Solicitors.

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.; T. 8. Hutton, Kansas 
City Stuck Yards, Kansas City, Mo.; A. D. Evans, National Stock Yards, 8L 
Clair Cuunty, Ills.

DRUIVIIVI-FLATO A. DRUMM, PrMidsnt,
F. W. FLATO, JR„ Vlgs-Pra*ld*nL E. WILSON. Traasursr.
W. d. EWART, Ss îatary.

coiviiyiissiON CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

C A P I T A L  $ 2 0 0 ,000 .
KANSAS C ITY .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAG O.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS,

NATIONAL ITOCK YANOt.

Large or small consignments, solicited. We make a spaolalty of handUnx 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
the Indian Territory. Represented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tsx.j A. 
P. Murshlion, Amarillo, Tex.

CAPITAL STO CK  $ 2 0 0 .0 0 0 . 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to bear from aU cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who oontom- 
plate shipping, and ws will furnlab 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care o f stock in the yards and 
good sales'Is what you desire, then eend 
US a trial shipment and 'we wiu en
deavor to make you a permanent ous* 
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 17», New Exchange building, U.

8. Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.
W . A. SANSOM, Manager, formerly of 

Alvarado. Texaa.

None of the above feeders -will bo sold 
In lots of less than 1000 head. 

Correspondence from buyers solicited.

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
Commission Dealer# In Cattle. 

PORT WORTH......................TEXAS.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
is one of the best machines made. It Is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the market, and our name Is 
put 6n It simply because we sell them 
so low an agent could not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
'Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from »20 to »30 
more than we ask for them.

J . A.. O A .K .T E 3R  &> O O .
Livestock Commission Merchanis and Brokers

ROTerenca, City N ational Bank. D A LLA S. T E X A S .

A .  P .  N ’O R I M I A . M ' ,
Commission Merchant for the Sale of l i t r e  Stock.

■ t$ «k  T a r i f s ....................................................OALTESTOH s T E X A S ,

W. BXJTZ <fe OO.,
L IV E  : ST O C K  ; COM M ISSION ; A G EN TS,

Rmei 8, Kxabang* BttiMIfig, fort Wortli ttaak YtniE, Part WfriK, T«il
CON SIG NM ENTS SOLICITfcP,

A.J. SAUNDERS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FUR THE SALE OK LIVE STUCK.

New Orleaas Abattelr Ce., I.lwltcd, Corner North IVtem  and Alnbo Sts., 
"  ' New Orl ran«, Ln.

T.TVBItrOOI. GRAIN.
Liverpool. August "..-M'lieut—Spot steady, 

deiiiHuil poor. Whiter red, .5« I>d: No. 2 
spring red, .3a 9 1-2.1; ,Nu. t hard Maultubu, lie 7d; Ni>. 1 Callfuriila. ,5s ,5.1.
, Future* quiet, .3-4.1 lower. August, ,5s 

61-4.1; »(‘pleinlier, ,3. .3 1-2d; October. .5« 
fd ; NuveiiilM-r, 5* Gl-2d; lleceiiiber, tm 7d; 
January, r.a 7 l-2d.

Corn-Siiot ipilet; Amerlein mixed new, 
4* 2 1-4.1.

Futures e*«T, 1-4 to 3-4d Iiiwer. August, 
3« 11 ,3-4il: k.-i>teiulier aisl Oelolier, 5*
101-4d; N»venii>er. .3* lid ; Be.-etnber, its 
10 1-'2d; Janimry, .1* 7 1-2il.

Flour—Htendy, d.-ninml freely aupplled. 
fit. Louis faiiry winter, 7s ,3d.

NEW YORK rn n n rm .
New Y>frh. August 7 .-Wheat—Receipts, yg.nuii bUKh.'Is; exports. W.AOtr.
Sp..t, more aetlrr. eXitorti-rs sboWliff more 

Intermt: closed Arm. No. 2 red. 73c; No. 1 
northern, 75 l-4c; No. 1 hard. 7« l-4c.

Options opened weak, declined under 
lo.al liquidation and ogerings of spring 
ntaeat: rallied In the afceniOou oo eprerlng 
and Inqimred exinirt bnyl». Ulosed 
steady.. No. 2 red Anipist, 72.7-8o; 8«p. 
teniber, 7.3c: December. 7.3c.

x>)irei—Options optne.1 dull at nuchsnged 
pr*crs. ruled firmer, reeiverlng demand. 
Hellers sesree. European rabies better than expeetr.1.

F R - A . N ' K :  O R . A . ' V ,
Gracile« Confifiod to dia««««« of tho *

HjY E j, B 3 A .R /, 1 T O S H Î  a n d  T m L O - A - T T  

r S Î " L ’ J î ° » t S k *  ji î î lr i" ’" ■ » " » ' - ■ " ■ i  t «  « l l t o r  , f

and Mata ffroats, Port Warth, Toa
Texas Live Stock Journal.

OMe# la  Peers’ Baildlag, C a r . KMib

SAM’L SCALINO, 
St. LouIl

QEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
K in i i t  City Mo.

W. L TAMILYN, 
Chiotto.

L/ye Stock Commiaa/on Moro hanta.
N a tio n a l S to c k  Y a rd a .  
E ail 8L Loulo, III.

K a n a a o  C ity  S to c k  Y a r d a  
Kantai City, Mo.

Union Stock Yarda.
CkloM«. HL

w, H. OODAIB. ORAO. I . HANbntO. A.'OrOoüAia. k. «XlvMua

SDBAUiJARDUieA CO.
jLtVu Stock Commission Merchants

e u e r  K oex  TABDI»
CMiagi. Ul

KATIOHAL STOeX TAIOS,
le M S L  Leela Ht

m 08. B. LR,
PrsddoH sod Ma

K B. ovnm iBM r,
vies PrsBdwa

Texas Live Stock Commissioii Co.
IN C O « FO R A T K O . C A W T A L  ST O C K , $iw>.ag$,

F i THE SUE OF TEHS CITTU WO SHEEP OILIl
oucAeoy KAjtsAS a iT , IT. Lomo.

WM. RAOLAND, Agmt, Êtm. o, TkaoB

OEO. R. BARBE, PreiIdent.QE0. HOLMES, VIoo-Pr»«. J. H. WAITS, t io . -T r u L

THE GEO. R. BARSE
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY,

P .A .I D  XJI» O A .I » I T A L a  S 7 0 0 1 C  « a S O . O O O  
Kanooo City, St. Louis, Ohicago.

Liberal advance* made to partlea faoding otoclc. Market roporta twr. 
nlahcd on applloation. Address all oo mmunlcatlono to our bone# #5^
City, Mo. Repreaented In Texas by Undo Hon nr Btephens. “

)ON FRAME SINGLE DISC PLOW.

BEST PLOW ON EARTH,̂ W ARRANTY
PRACTICALLY

U N LIM ITE D .

C $ t f  1 2  ta c k M  w ld f ,  
B la e lM f  d fe p .

THE OLD RELIABLE.
The st'ickmen of Texas .when In Fort 

Worth should not forget the old re- 
Uahte Mansion hrrtel, which for so many 
years has been thfir headquarters. The 
Mansion dnes not go so much on stylo, 
but fur siMld comfort and good home 
cooking It cannot be surpassed.

Any hiring girl can find a home by 
coming to the Dallas Rescue Rome, MO 
Peabody avenue, Cbeotnut HIIL Dal- 
lao, Texaa.

NO use FON a MODLE IN OTIORV LAND.
ALM XlZflIO Z>X80*W OO-g

K C A TIN a, Pncmoxnt. DALLAS, T C X A «.

Co n s i g n  y o u r

C A T T L E , SH EEP, HOGS

Looe Star M u i  Co
KANSAf CITE OTOOIC TAHOf,

Natloaal ftoekrarge, Ui.i *'—«—  
ftocla Vorgs. Vkioogo,

A aew arm •( alg atoekMoai 
the aalT •ootgoar argaaiseg tm 
TKXA* oaft aoaago— 4  a( T U ftS  
Oeople.

R- ft. RtOAels, d, ft Moraey, ag#-, 
«!• salesweai Q. NlaRolsoa, bog 
■ateawaai M. 'V. flaraott, ft l£  
Kelt, sheog saleoasan. ‘

Martlet • regarta tarmlebeO 
aggllaatloa. Wrttb ta tu.

MUmSLL.

HENHY mOHELL & BBO.
n o o iL A M o u ia

LM VreU  CMHUItlOH «UOIAIIN,
• • • MkM • I

A. Mentgomerv, Pr»t. I . 0. Lecotle, V.-Free. • A. F, Mersieiigel, Dos. and TrOM
ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO.. Limited,

COMMIHMIUN AIKKCMANT for the sale o f  CAT TLS, HOOM aoM HHBM» 
Htook Landing, N’ew Orleans, La. P. O. box BAN. OonsIgnMMita oolloltoM 
litboral advance* mada on oonstgnnaonta. Mark«» raporto Ar««.

CmlsioB lereliioi ior̂  Sile âd Porwifdlid tf Un |
-ffF'.’

mailto:4.00@4.50
mailto:4.00@4.25


r^i
T E X A S  STO CK  A N D  F A R M  JO  C B N  AD ,

POTTER’COLLEGB
K E N T U C K Y ’S  > .ID E A L  H O M E -S C H O O L  r O R  Y 0 U N 6  L A D IE S

-IHC BEST PURNlfHO) SCVIOOLIN ITie SOUTH
1 0 0  R O O M S  -  HCATCO B Y  STEAM-UGHTED SYfiAS^
' EO TtACH tRSrftOH  BEST SCHOOLS •rAMCfUCA— eUROPO 

BURILS FROM RS STRTeS
! MANOSOHEIY IUUSTRATCD CATALOOUe FReEx-SENO FOR ONE.
'  ADDRESS REV.&r.CAB£LL.PR£SL i B0WUM6 Green Ky.i

H0ESE8 AND MULES.
HORSES HERE TO STAY.

W * see much in the dally Journals 
Lbottt “ the pasHlnK of the horse,”  says 
Turf, Field and Farm. It Is assumed 
by haaty JudtilnR critics that the de- 
velopmant of steam and electric cur- 
rlan s will close all avenues of employ
ment to the horse and that the breeder 
will IWcome a back number. The 
whesl. It Is also pointed out, Is klllinfr 
off the pleasure horse. These rash 
statements make no Impression upon 
thoughtful minds. Thus far the trolley 
and thé cable have narrowed no field 
Df employment excei)t that of the street 
car hOrae, and scientific breeders never 
took mnch Interest In him. He was 
kn animal picked up at random and of 
10 little value that no attempts were 
made to rescue him from a life of gall
ing aarvltudu. Jt will be a long time 
before the dray horse and the express 
wagon horse illsappear from our 
streeta, and we doubt If the day will 
ever come when the small farmer can 
profitably use steam In the cultivation 
of hla crops. This Is a great agrlcul- 
tural country, and t ho wsanda at. ' 
will annually be bred for the plow iitid 
the farmer’s wagon. The wheel Is the 
dangerous rival of the saddle horse 
only In districts where the roads are 
level and smooth. You cannot-ride It 
across meadows or In mud or snow. 
It Is a fair (lay and a fair country toy, 
rather tlian a safe trust In a rough 
conflict with the elements of nature. 
Mud, snow and tangled grass are oli- 
staeles which, do not check the. tiu- 
-ward march .if the saddle horse. Then 
In hours of trial the courageous and 
Intelligent horse Is a sympathetic com
panion. This Is something that wa 
cannot overlook, because human nature 
Is so constituted as to crave compan
ionship. Just now our cavalry f(m-e 
Is limited, but sliould a war lireak oiit,- 
thousands of mounts would b(> re'- 
<|ulred, and Ibe liest material would 
be demanded for tbem. Yon eannut 
rlda la battle wlU) ILi^bjpjç sijber ami, 
earbln« on a wbeel. although, as fíen. 
Mlles recently ■ said to la., a body of 
infantry in a country of good roads, 
mounted on wheels, could be moved 
with the celerity to oiiltlank an ad
vancing column on foot; but generals 
do not always choose a billiard table 
on which to maneuver armies. Thev 
jtrefer to light in places where hills and 
streams and forests will nITord them 
I>rotectlon and blind their movements. 
A large and Imiierallve demand for 
the cavalry horse Is one of the possi
bilities which coiitlniiallv confronts the 
breeder. The army mast also largely 
depend upon the hors., for the move
ment of artillery and baggage trains. 
The electric carilage will prove a weak 
dependence ' In swamps and hlll.v 
countries. The wheel has become ,a 
fad. but It will not drive the pleasure 
horse out of existence, unless human 
nature iiial.-im.-* n radb-al change.
People who ride for pleasure and who 
can afford a st.able will eontinae to 
I>ay the best prices for the best types 
of the saddle and driving horses. The 
riding or driving imrse Hatlslle.< a sense^
of thousands who ean afford a wheel. 
The talk about the pie,asure horse be
coming -extlm-f does- md dlslueb Ibe 

“ reflsctlng. The possibility Is too re
mote for serious eonsbler.atlim, If the 
futur**-avf +b*-—«grleultttral ehurse, -tba 
cavalry horse and the pleasure horse Is 
secure, why talk In didefiil tones of the 
passing of eipiiis? Nothing Is passing 
except tlie street car horse, and Hiere 
ar> still iiiaiiy avenues of employment 
open to him.

The lament over horses being so 
cheap and eomnion as to be sidd for 
food rests upon a tllinsy roundatlon. 
The horses undergoing caiitiire for 
canning factories are the feral ponies, 
the lllshupeii and Idiotic animals whb-h 
roam tha plains of (ircg.m. and they 
lire Just us far remove.l from the 
highest tyiii' of the doiiK'stleiited horse 
us the wild (Tab apple Is fmfn the 
golden plpidn. They cannot he em
ployed In the dumesllc arts, nnd the 
complete (iblllciatloii of tbem Is what 
the gclentlllc bn'eder would like to see. 
Rutting value upon weeds lii a garden 
Is equivalent to attachtng value to 
them. The lnt(dllg('iit will not waste 
any tears over the decadence of this 
form of e(iu1iie life.

Uralns ami capital will still be used 
to advance the standard of llie pleas
ure horse. llreeUlng Is a fascItiaUng 
pursuit, engaging to the utmost Hie In
tellectual forces, and Us gr*‘atest tri
umphs will eommaiid the sharpest com- 
petltlon. After Hk* panic of l.>t7J the 
aîïüm o f  the tight harness horse was 
pronounced liv the pessimist. Well- 
bred animals were very clicaii, but the 
greatest era of develoimient that wo 
have known (lUlcUly followed, apd at 
Its climax a 2-yoar-idd sold for tl2.'.,iinn. 
History repeats Itself, ,\ wave of ex
ultation succeeds a wave of depression. 
I'hc breeder of the future record- 
breaker will lind a purchaser at bis 
own price.

D A I R Y .
W A S IlIN f} H HTTEK.

I do not pretend to practice or to 
know what Is absolutely the best way 
to man«g(‘ u dairy o r  to liandle dairy 
products, but I do know what prac- 
•tlces prevail among tfle most success
ful butter makers of my uc(|uulntance, 
and It la of these I write. As to wash
ing butter, 1 do not knoŵ  of 11 single 
maker of gllt-edge butter who does 
not wash the butter. 'Phe objects of 
waahlng are to remove the buttermilk 
and to harden the butter. The latter 
effect Is produced by a small quantity 
o f cold water added Just after the but
ter has come. After Hie cold water Is 
added, the ehurn should be agitated 
or turned a few times, then the butter
milk is drawn off. After this, when 
the butter seems to have given up all 
of Its nnllk, add alsnit half ns much wa- 
ten d rth ero  is buttpr, and give a few 
turns of the churn, and the pure water 
will have changed almost to the color 
of milk. 1 think the best practice Is 
to repeat the washing until the water 
come# off clear. I have often found 
that when the water romps off almost 
.-lear, the addition of u small (luantlty 
of salt as t8 mske a weak brine would 
oring .put cpnstdcra]j|y more Joutter- 
mlllt. Hence I have adopted th'e prnc- 
;Ice o f Using brine for the third wash
ing.' not for the purpose of salting the 
»utter, but of eompleting the wasti
ng. Butter treated In this wav and

properly washed to get the water out 
will keep sweet a long time.—Jersey 
Rulletln.
TRANHFERS OP” JEUHEY CATTT-E.

The following Is a complete list of the 
transfers of Jersey cattle in Texas sold 
since registration, for the week ending 
July noth, IhKO. as reported by the 
American Jersey Cattle Club, No. 8 
West 'Heventeenlh street. New' York,
N. Y., J. J. Hemingway, secretary:

BULLS.
fJIenn of South Bosque, 87,4!i3—C. L. 

Clay to W. T. Payne, Moody.
Rusk Fogis 40,477—T. J. Fosey to J.

O. Hancock. Henderson.
Sam Stoke Fogis 41,204-1*. O. Suggs

to H. Link, Palestine.
COWS AND HEIFERS.

Angelo's June 106,300—J. O. Jackson 
to F. A. Norris. Commerce.

Ralbena 30,201—Saunders & Hogan to 
J. F. Houchins, Hallettsvllle.

Breezle Dtl.675—J. t). Gray to W. E. 
Johnson, Navusuta.

(Mara’s Valentine 2d, 94,063—Terrell, 
Harris & Hardin to W. E. A J. E- John
son, Navasuta.

Esther liUeas 105,373—L. O. Suggs to
S. Lucas, Palestine.

Texana (i<l,7(l4^1iL M - i'itdil tu
T. \V. Fltcoek, Oallas.

Holden (-‘rteket 93,070-^A. (1. Lowry 
to E. T. Lewis, Oallas.

Hracle Cole 91,192—W. L. Morse to J. 
(J. Tabor. Bryan.

Ida’s Little Wonder 104,961 — J. O. 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, Navusota.

Insle of Lone Star 102,308—F. Barton 
to S. W. Parish, Calvert.

Jeanie Beall 2d 18.088—Gray to B. A. 
J*U(J|pw. .Belton___

Jennl(( Jean 93,629—A. O. Lowry to E. 
T. Lewis, Oallas.

Kate Antoinette 80,083—J. O. Gray to 
'W. E. Johnson, Navasuta.

Lady Melva 46.429—A. Stockbridge to 
J. K. Sellers, I,odi.

Lula Crlckett 92,783—A. G. Lowry to 
E. T. Lewis, Oalla.s.

.Maggie Ingram 82,36’J—W. L. Morse 
to J. (J. Taliur, Bryan.

Miss Kokn 106,5,50—J, G. l,atta to G. 
PliikiTtoii. Tyler.

TluTiy 'rtniOKs (T),6.8S'—Suuh'Ji'fs & ITo- 
gan to J. K. ll(Micliliis. Hallettsvllle.

Sally Ann Signal 4Hi 96.803- J. M. 
Feny to A. Haidusek, LaGrange.

CONOITIO.V OF TEXAS (”rtOF.S.
Hnlter .States department of ugrleul- 

tiire. weather bureau weather crop 
bulletin of the Texas weather service 
f((r the week ending 5 p. in., August 5, 1890:

The warm and dry weather during 
Hi(‘ past week h:is ean.sed eolton to 
open very freely In some jdaces over the 
Houlherii and westeni portions of the 
stale. II is observed Hiat Hie plant has 
a yei-y large stalk over the central and 
southern portion of the state, while 
over the northern portion the plant Is 
geiK-rally small. In some plaee.s the 
stalk Is fruiting nicely, while lii others 
the squares arc not so plentiful. Some 
'.‘ '■''>’'.=*'■0 very grassy, and need l ultl- 
vatlun, ami the stand In some places 
Is not good. The plant Is suffering for 
rain, especially on upland and In the 
southwestern portion of the state, but 
otherwise the weathiU’ during the 
u’cuk WHS generally—favttralile for .a 
(Top. ,The iduiit Is late and while some 
cotton has been picked over southwest 
Texas, jt appears Htat. picking will not 
be general until toward the latter part 
of August.
-s.iialli .would, ba.Banellclal .(** late tstrn.— 
but c.irly corn is made and the crop is 
considered large throughout the state.

Phirmers have saved Hieir hay and 
other forage croi>s generally, aiid the 
yield has been good.

The rice crop over the e ast co.ist dis
trict Is good and will soon be ready for 
harv«‘HtlnK*

Vegetables, sorghum and sugar cane 
are doing fairly well, but are needing 
rain In many localities.

A general rain would be beneficial for 
all agricultural Interests.

Compftetlv* buyers now located here for Fat Cowa. Ught 
Beef Steers and Feeders. •

SEND IN TOUR CATTLE.
Competetive Hog Buyers now OB ths market. Hsavy a a i 
light hogs In demand.

S E 3 S T I D  I N '  T O X J R .  N O G S .

Oovemment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market
‘W 'r i t e  t o r  XndCeirlcet I n t o r a i a t i o n . .

G. W. SIMPSON,- W E. SK IN N ER ,
President. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
0 III0 .A .C 3 - 0 .

Consolidated in 1865. .

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of the business system, from which the food products and man

ufactures o f  'every depaftraent of the live Stock indust^ Is distributed from.
Aecummodating Capacity, 30,000 Cattle, 2100,000 Hogs, 30,000 Sheep, 3000 

1 Horses.
The entire railway system of Middle 

rendering the Union Stock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the faclll 
ping arc unlimited. I’acklng houses lo 
«apita.1 and som^-one lwndr«d dUferoat 
of experience In the business; also c.n a 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of bis 
age during the entire time his stock re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stork rattle, stock hogs and sheep.

and 'Western America centers here, 
ost accessible point In the country, 
ties for unloading, feeding nnd reahlp- 
cated here, together with a large bank, 
commlaslun firms, whu.have ivad. yaa.'« 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insures this 'he 
IS IS STRICTLY A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
malja on the market. Buyers from 
In ^ i s  market for the purpose of

TH E G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
m  A . M E R I O A .

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a mile lung, and a real 
est horse show arena !n the C.iuntry 
turnouts, poachers, fine drlve.'S oj- epee 
dally auction sales estJhti.hbd bére. w 
and sellers from all pxi'ts of the count 
West for the salí of bloodsd stock, 
of TEXAS, KAN.SVS nnd the WKSTE 
continue with us by blllluz your sirck 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway Ihrough the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people. Is the great-' 
for the sale or exhibition of "trappy”  
dy horses. Besides th's, '  ere are 
hich Is claiming the atVentlon ()f huj’ers 
ry. This Is the best point 'n the 
To the stock gro(vers an<l shippers 

RN TERRITORIES, you are InvitoJ to 
through to the active an.l quick mnr-

N. THAYER,
Pr,*ld,nt.

JO HN  B. SHERMAN;

J. C. DENISONj
Vlç.f,Pry,„ Pen. Mgr.

JAS. H. ASHBY,

E. J, M ARTYN,
2nd Vic, Pras-

NEWS AND NOTES.
Mrs TalmagP, wife of the prominent preacher. Is dead.

Ij'cycle meeting at Fort 
W orth was a great success.

The grand lodge Knights of Honor 
of Texas met In Waeo, Tuesday. .

None of the missionaries In China 
killed by the naUves wero Amerleamq

Buckner Orphans’ will celebrate Us 
tlfleenth anniversary September 27.

The pftHS.'nger rate sltimnUn In Texis 
Is still (letnorallzed and prospects are 
for still lower tarlff.s.

Rnilnet lawyers are still very positive 
that thore avIII he no law on the Htatute 
books to prevnt the Dallas prize fight.

Chicago has In prospect an under
ground electrical mall system, which 
will transmit mall at the rate of a 
mile a minute.

There are over 100 cases of smallpox 
in the camp of negro cxfionlsts who In 
returning from Mexico were quaran
tined near Eagle Pass.

Leather gets
lanl w d brittle—use Vacuum Leather 
VII. Ciet a can at a harness- or shoe-
nook Mow to l ake Care of Leather.” 
ind' swob both free; use enough to 
ind M l; you don’t like it, take the 
?an D#CK and jjet the whole of your 
nouey.
Sola only In enn«, to-nake turt o f f,iir drallnr 
eryw h e«—haudy c.in*. Rett oil for farm m*. 

;hmf y  »too. If>t u cbu’i foul to
RocUoJlcTp N. Y,

Socarro, N. M.. was almost oomplt^tp- 
y washed away by a terrllio cloud

burst. The damage Is estimated at 
|l,00b;000. Several lives were lost.

■■■ %
United fttates warship Columbia Is 

the fastest armed cruiser afloat, hav
ing recently crossed the Atlantic In 
two (lays less time than the record for 
vessels of this kind.

.loe I>Rtehpn, paced all around Rob
ert J. In the free for all at Cleveland 
Ohio, making an average In four heats 
of 2:0.5, that being the fastest lime 
ever made in heats.

The Ti'Xas Trunk railroad, for a lon^ 
time In the hands of a receiver, was 
^)ld at auction. Tueaday, and iHuight 
R. S. Ijovett of Houston, belnjr the 
purchaser. He Is said to represent the 
Huntington Interests.

Imtiortaat Intormatioa.
Tha ’ ’Rock laland Route” ia now 

running through Visatlbule alceping cars 
bettVeen Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:16 p. m., and ar
riving In Denvar at 7:45 second morn
ing. If you intend making a bualne.s 
or ple#aure trip to Colorado thia aum- 
mer, call on your nc«reat ticket agent, 
or addreaa the undersigned for folders,' 
rates or Information.

It la needlima to #ild that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer”  to Kansas 
City and Chicago trith out change of 
csrs.

Purchase your tlokets yia ' “rhe 
Great Rock Island Rout#,”  ai.,j .jet full 
value for yodr money.

J. C. MteCABE. O. F. A ., 
Fort Worth. Texaa

FEEDERS WANTED.
When we sell a Stock Journal Sew

ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would rather have you ralsa ua 
a club b( aubacrlbers and let ua give 
you th» machine, for w8 then get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 

-year » tt» r  y#ar. Try It and..Bee how 
e; sy It U to gat aubacrlbers fir  a Uva 
paper.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the mögt complete and coramcxllous in the west and second largest in the 
\vorld. The entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kansas L’ity has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and reshipping stock.

Official Receipts for 1894.......................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity ........
Sold to FiHMlers.......................8 . .V
Sold to Shi|)per9............................
Total Sold in Kansas City in 1894 ___

Cetile and 
Calvee.

1 ,7 7 2 ,6 4 5
959.646 
308.181 
409,965 

1 ,677 ,792

Hogs.

2 ,547 ,077
2,050,784

11,496
468.616

2 ,530 ,896

Sheep.

5 8 9 .5 5 5
387,570
69.816
45,730

503,1161

Horses 
and Males

4 4 ,2 3 7

2 8 ,9 0 3

Oars.

107,494

CHARGES—'Y'AnDACo: ; Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs,. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, r> cents i>or liead. H a y . 81.00 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, 81.00 per 100 lbs,; 
Corn, 81.00 per bushel.

NO YARDACe 1S e m tm to  u n l c s s  t m e  s t o c k  is  s o l d  o r  w e ib h e o

E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treat. 
E U Q € N t m iS T ,^ te n . “

C. F. MCRSE, General Manager. 
H. T».'CHtLO, Atsu Gen. WsTiageti.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

» O M A H A
DNION STOCK YARDS CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,000 Feeders 
Sent to the Country in I893.

R E C E I P T S  F O R N IN E  Y E A R S :
188B..

Cftttle. Hogs. 
Í3o!S67 '

Sheep.
18.986

1886.. 390,1817 40.195
1887.. i.on,7oa 76.014
18SS.. 1,288,500 168,508
18’̂ ..
1S90.,
1591.
1892.
1893.

»•aeeea aeaa s e e . « . 693.046

1.206.895 
1,673.'J14 
1.462.423 
1.705.687  ̂
1.436,271

169,053 
166,186 
170.84» 
186.46T 

' 142.681

Hortes.
1.0»
3,202
6,035
7,696
6.318
8.698

14,26»
13,268

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. BÁBCO CK. General Manager.*

The Live Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

National StockYards
Localad at E a it  S t. Lonia, H I, ,  d in c tly  oppoaUt tka  C ity  St, i^ a i t .

Shippers Should See that th .ir  Stock is Billed Directly to the 
N A TIO N A L S TO C K  YAR D S.

% ̂  KNOX, vitt iw tw  qua. % joints,

NEW COTTON BELT TEAIN
T o the Traveling Public.

We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September 80, 1884, 
the “’Cotton Belt Route”  will restore trains Noa. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving ua double dally service between Fort Worth and Memphla, la 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphla.

P le a s e  N o te  th e  F o l lo w in g  S c h e d u le :
No. 2. ■ No. 4. No. a No. i.

6 56 p m 7 45 a m L v .. , , 8 06 p tn 855 a m
200 p m 7 50 a m L v . . . . 8 00 p m 12 06~p m
9 10 p ni 1006 a ID L v . . . . 5 50 p m 635 a m

12 02 ft m 1 00 p m L v . . . . 2 56 p m 325 a m
9 05 p m 9 20 a m L v . . . . 630 p m 7 05 a m

11 08 p m I J 25 a m L v . . . . ........Ar 4 30 p m 6OT a m
12 45 a m 12 58 P ^ L v .. . , ........Ar 2 52 p m 3 27 a m

11 05 a ID 4 45 p IQ
1 15 a m 1.55 p ID L v . . , , ........Ar 155 p m 2 50 ft m
335 ft m 4 35 p m L v .. . . 11 20 a Q) 12 ft m
6 50 a m 7 35 P ID L v .. . 815 a m 905 p m

4 15 n m L v .. . ........Ar 11 25 a m
10 18 a m 10 50 p m L v . . . . 4 59 a DF1 585 p m
1 20 p m 1 35 a m L v .. . 212 a in ? 36 P m
6 35 p m 5 35 a m A r. ........ Lv 10 26 p m 10 30 % i a
8 45 p m 845 a x n A r . . . . . . .-» Lv 700 p m T « ft m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free.Recllhlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphla, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through tn ln s without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our racelvlhg a good 
share of your patronag» to the old states.

A. A. GLI§S0N, S. G. WARNER, A  W. LaBEAUME,
l. P. X . Fort Wor(h, T . .  6. P. A., T |l . ,  T . .  &. P. A T. (L, SL U uIl  ta .

‘SUNSET ROUTE.”
Doub/e Daily Train Service.

See list o f through sleeper service.

Mew Orleans and Galveston,
New Orleans and San Antonio.

Galveston and San Antonio,
New Orleans and San Francisco.

All .Connecting with through alaepera from

San Antonio to City o f Mexico via Eagie Pass
Excursion tickets on sale from all coupon stations to California and Mexican 

points

. ¿ L L L  T H E  Y E - A . R ,  R O U I T I D .
Through bills of lading via "Sunset Route”  and Morgan line o f steamers 

to and from New York, all points East and West.
For further Information call on local agent, or address

 ̂ J. Parks, A. G. P. &  T. A., Houston, Texas.

. - , T H E . 4 ^

ilQUEEN &*CRESCENT
ROUTE.

Choice of routes via 
< \ New Orleans or Shreveport 
A Toth* North ood Eaol.
* I Solid Trains New Orleans to Bira-
■ I f ^
I , Throogh Cars Shreveport 
, ,  To Chattanooga, and New Orleana 
(1 Ta Washington and Now York.

The Q. ft C. affords the only line from

Shortest * 
Line Í

k Shreveport to Cincinnati, all under one man 
i  ’ agement, with salid vestibuled trains from
# Meridian. Only one change Shreveport to

Now York on vestibuled trains. _
Sleeper New Orleana to New York. Direct 
connectioo at Shreveport and at New Orleans 
with Texas Lines.
T. M. B ant. T. P. A ., Dallas, Texas.
B. B . Oarratt, A. Q. P. Nsw Otleans.
L  Hardy. A.. O. P. A.,

Vicksburg, Mlsa.
W . C. Blnearaon, Q  P. A.

Cincinnati.

New Orleans 
To New York. . h 

Cincinnati. '  
Biraiingbanh. \  * 
Chattanooga. | )

Philadelphia I

Bbenan
maKlnmey/

VI»

BaaAnloa r OtlMB.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
_____________  ̂ JUULWAY COM PANT. — ---------

T H l ORB

L iv e  B ta c k  E x p re s B - R a u t e
0

From Tskss Points to ths Tsrritsriss and Northern Mirketa.

*  e. J. MARTIN. OsasH Frslaht Agenh Saa AliBBla Tax.# ___________

F A R M E R S ! S T O C K M E IT
W* Have the Most Complete St6ok of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers' Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
a n 6  b v b r y  k i N 6  o p  v b h i c l b  V o u  c o u l d  d e s i r e .

W RITS U 8 FOR PRIOBS AN D C A TA LO O U B 8.

REPAIRINQ-, TRIMMING-, PAINTING,
------- A .  O P H l O l A . I j T ' j n --------

We Carry Stock of All Parte of a Vehlele.

so8,iio.«.iii PortWorll, 17 I J
Throckmorton St TUU. ^  E a l - i  Lw E g  F t e

C. O, CLOSE, P rop ’#. Only flnt-clOM  trade oocommodated.

HOTEL RICHELIEU
F IFTE E N TH  A N D  M AIN ,

FO R T W ORTH, TEXAS.

Centrally located.
Katea ea.OO. Special rate» to day boarders. 
Telegrapliio aerrlue I a office.

J. D. Cunningham. V- Eubank.
C X J 3 S r 3 S r i N O H . A . A f f  t t e  H l X J B - A . 2 S r K .

. A T TO R N E Y S  A T  LAW ,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streeta, Fort Worth, TWxao.
Will practloa la  all oeurto, alate and Federal. Special attenUon glvaa la 

ooUeoUoaa. ------- ---


